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Ph e CoURIER-C tA
V olume 40. ROCKLAND, MAINE, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1891. I’OKTEB A JONKQ N umber 6
m  riii: liirur watch
Spear. May & Stover’s Window
. * * .FOU TU P.....
LADY CLERK
IN KNOX COUNTY,
R e c e iv in g  t l i e  M o a t V o !or, b e f o r e  F e b r u a r y  
2 8 t h .  1891 .
• t* T h e  following Coupon will !»<• prin ted  In th e  
(Ao u r ik R'OAPKTTR n*-?ct Tuesday  for tho lm*t tlmo, 
nnd h good for one vote:
m -----------------------------------------&
U N K  V O T E  F O I l
Tlw Conrior-(«nzcUo (Jold Wntoh 
Contest..
i » ,-------------------------------------— ...— ;v.
" F O R T Y  V O T E S "
w il l  b o  a l lo w e d  fo r  e v e r y  9 9 . 0 0  p ith l for  
t h e  O O U K IK K  G A Z E T T E  o n o  y e a r . T h is  
r e c e ip t  w i l l  be g iv e n  w ith  e v e r y  HultAcrip-
.D ollars, fo r  Courier-Ganette f o r
In Gold W atch Contest.
T W E N T Y  V O T E S
w ill  b e  a llo w e d  fo r  e v e r y  d o l ln r  re c e iv e d  
fr o m  n e w  o r  o ld  airline rl bent to  C O U U IK U *  
GAZKTTK.
Remember nil volca muat bo received before 
6 p. m., Saturday, Feb. 28th, 1891. Addreaa 
CITY EDITOR (JOURIKIt-O AZKTTK, 
Rockland, Maine.
The Vote to Date.
Liasle l'nrmrloc, W. O.llewett it On.’.-..........6380
Kaon to Benner, U. K. Klltredge'a......................409ft
Mr*. Kmma Qroekutt, Fuller & Cobb’*............. 1558
frnot) D. Blake, Fuller & Cobh’a......................1225
Mm . Grace A ustin , Himonton Hroa*'...................... 081
Annie V. Flint, Blmonlon ltron.'.........................500
Minnie Hue, Fuller & Cobb's..............................264
Della Bean, Fuller & Cobb'a............................... 215
Lottie B kinner, Biinonlon B ro a .'............................  1 HS
MImh A. B. Crocker............................................ 43
Minnie Thom peon, Fuller A Cobb'a................  40
Hcnltcrliitf............................................................................ 32
CALL AT 509 MAIN ST.
AND GKT
E .  A . K N O W L T O N ’ S
r  i t  i m
for B uilding o r Repairing your 
U ntile ; Rem odeling Man! Ik, or 
inuking n nice Hi-1.-board, Cabinet 
or Bookcase o u t of rom e ol-l heir­
loom —they uru line nnd lire no t ex 
p r i i .ln s




C a p l tu l  P a i d  u p  In  C a a h  «/>00,000.
AHHIlTri DKC. 31, lr>90.
Real esta te  ow ned by tho com pany, nn-
incum bered ................................................  $129,901 00
Loans on lumd|and inortgagi (llr»t Hens) I,0l2,2l7 01 
titockH nnd bo ml a owned by the  com ­
pany, market value..................................  2,375,670 0(1
IjOUum necuied l»y c o lla te ra l* ..................  340,200 00
Cusli In th eco iu p u n y 'a  principal oillco
and iu bank ..............................................  107,110 74
In terest due und accru ed ............................  45,340 iV4
Pr.miuujK in due courue of co llection .. HW,►09.07
Aggregate o f all the adm itted naaeala 
of the company ut their ucluul val­
u e ...............................................................$4,840,419.4
LIAMII.ITII H I ED. 31, fr90.
N et am oun t o f unpaid Iohhch und claim*-, $101,510 0 
A m ount r- nuiretl to aufely reiiiHuru all 
ou tstanding  rirkn ......................................  3,138,761 36
A ggrega'e am ount o f liabilities, in ­
cluding net su rp lu s .............................. $4,640,419.40
C. Q. MOFFITT, - Agent
R O C K L A N D , U K .  0 8
STATEMEIVT
—OF THE—
B oston M arine In s . Co.
O F  B O S T O N , M A N S.
Incorporated  iu 1873. Commenced Business iu 1874
R ansom  B . F i. l l k k , P resident.
T homas l i .  Lo u d , Secretary.
C a p ita l P a id  up  la  C - a h ,---- VI ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .1 0
ASSISI'S OKU KM II EH 31, 1890.
LU*al< slate owued by the com pany, uu-
liicu u ib e red .................    $28,910 78
Loans ou bou-I und mortgage (first Ileus) 512,80U 00
Blocks aud bonds ow ned by the com
puny, uiurket value.................... .. . . .  969,000 00
Ixruus secured by eolla e ra ls ....................  92,900 00
Cudb iu tbc com pany’s principal oilicc
and in bank .............................................. 310.792 61
In te rest d u -u n d  accrued . . . .  . . .  ft,802 3u
Prem ium s in due course o f eolUc i-m .. 164.002 29
Prem ium  notes..............................  572,223 30
T he A ustralian.
Tho bearing* on the ballot bill has been 
g >ing merri y on and the more it Is agitated 
tho more popnlar it becomes. In all that has 
been said ngain>t it there lias not been a word 
that ran be called sensible. One man said that 
It would create an •‘Independence” In voting nnd 
help destroy "party lines”—great Scott—what 
an objection! If the man that made that 
taik will run for office in this section wc 
will ngreo to voto against him "before all 
hands.” This bill i* the Interest of tho voter 
of every party, but particularly so for the voter 
that is so employed that it is almost impossible 
for him to stand up in the prcsenco of the ward 
room heelers and vote os his own free will 
dictates.
Under tbo secret ballot system a fairer ex­
pression of the people’s will can bo obtained 
and good government requires this. Tho 
voters of the state ten to one are in favor of the 
bill hot the old party hacks who are afraid of 
any ebango for four that they will bo kicked 
out, a* some of thorn ought to be, oppose the 
bill and would say, il they dared lo, let the 
peoplo kick, wo can manage them—hut they 
cin ’t.
The Bangor Commercial says up to date just 
32 remonstrants to tho Australian ballot bill 
have entered their protest at Augusta. Thirtv- 
two against and about 30,000 for the Clason 
bill, is the rclttivc strength of tho petitioner* 
to tho Legislature. Ami yet there are people 
who want to know, you know, "Where is tho 
public demand for a secret ballot la Maine!”
W ill Broken.
The will of the late Sarah M. Pillsbury, con­
cerning which many of our citizens arc inter 
ested, was presented at tho Probate Court in 
B iston, last June, to ho probated, nnd has 
since been contested in said court.
Several hearings have been held. The con­
testants claimed that Mrs. Pillshttry was un 
duly inllucnced by Geo. F. Dinstnore, a grand­
child, who, under tho will was to be sole 
executor and trustee for his brothers and 
sisters. They claimed the will was made 
according to George F. Dlnsmore’* plan, and 
that the grandchildren, who always had been 
favorites with their grandmother, were disin­
herited through his influence.
The petitioners claimed that George F. Dins- 
more hud nothing to do with the making of ihe 
w ill; that she made it of her own freo will; 
and that she disinherited those certain grand­
children because they had received property 
from other sources and had enough.
The Judge of Probate, after hearing Ihe 
testimony pro und con, set aside the will for 
reasons of undue influence.
This decision will probably end that branch 
of the Pillsbury estate.
By this decision Mrs. Pillsbury's private 
estate will be thrown into the general Piiltbury 
estate and be a .step towards a settlement of the 
property.
Mortland and Johnson of tills city repre 
sented the contestants.
B rand ing  Lim e.
The judiciary committee gave a hearing 
Thursday afternoon and evening o i the matter 
of branding lime.
The petitioners for a law to prevent the lime 
men outside of Rockland trom branding their 
lime ‘‘Rockland lime,” were first beard by the 
committee. The following gentlemen testified 
before the committee in the interest of tho pe­
titioners ; A. F. Crockett, John 8. Case, A. I). 
Bird and G. L, Farrund. They assort that 
they have built up u market for their lime after 
many years of exertion, and are entitle J to 
the exclusive use of the word "Rockland” in 
branding the production of their kilns, I'hey 
also claim that their rock is belter quality than 
ihat of Thomaston and Camden, und produces 
a higher quality of lim 5, enabling them to hell 
it ut better advantage in the New York market.
To checkmate this, tho lime burners ol 
Thomaston aud Camden introduced a measure 
providing that all lime manufactured in Knox 
county shall be branded "Knox County Lirue.” 
l‘be latter say that in about ISIS Thomuston 
and Rockland were divided, the portion of 
I’bomaston became Hast Thomaston now 
Rockland, and Rockluml largely increased its 
lime business, while Thomaston became a ship­
building town. About I860 Thomaston again 
went into the lime business. In 1883 they found 
themselves manufacturing 150,000 barrels *of 
lime a year, and at the present time are mane* 
factoring 300,000 barrels of lime. Thu younger 
architects cf New York, while Rockland was 
increasing her facilities, got in the habit of 
designating lime from the region of the lime 
rock valley as "Rockland lime” fo distinguish 
it from other limes which are iu competition 
with it. Now, us a matter of fact, the largest 
und most valuable quarries lay iu Thomaston, 
and their product is transported to Rockland, 
manufactured into lime, and branded "Rock 
laud lime,” while parties in Thomaston trans­
ported rock from quarries located in Rockland, 
to Thomaston, and brand it "Thomaston iiiue ” 
The Cobb Lime Co. of Rockland, own a very 
valuable quurr y iu Thoiiiusiou, within three 
quarters of a mile of the kilns in Thomaston, 
und they have also owned two kilns in Thomas 
ton and leased oilier kilns, and braoded their 
lime “ K ark laud, Thomaston inspected.” The 
town of Camden has among others ouc of the 
most valuable quurries in the limo rock region* 
rbeir lime is branded the "Jacobs lim®” aud 
lakes the precedence in the Boston market over 
ail other limes, hence the I bomaston und Ob 
den manufacturers say that Rockland has no 
ju»l claim to the brand "RuckUnd Lime,” but 
all the lime should be branded "Knox County 
Lime,” inasmuch as there is uo particular dif­
ference iu the strength aud quality of the rock 
in the three towns, for it all comes from < ue 
vein aud there isn’t any science iu the burning 
ol lime.
Attorney General Charles K- Littlefield r 
| resents the Rockland parties and ex-Attoruoy
Doings at A ugusta.
The Maine State College ask for $24,500 and 
they should have It.
The Maine Stale Prison appropriation of 
$200 for hooks, etc , ought to go through.
The bill to increase the salary of the Board 
of Agriculture from $600 to $1500 has passed 
the senate.
The committee on towns voted ought lo miss 
to set otr a portion of Cushing and annex it to 
Thomaston.
The petitions lor the adoption of tho Massa­
chusetts standard fire policy were discussed 
and laid over.
Governor Burleigh Saturday renominated 
Hon. IlOSCOC L. Bowers of Saco for railroad 
commissioner.
The house has ordered ihe judiciary com 
rnlttec to inquire Into the expediency ol requir­
ing tenement houses to have fire escapes.
A resolve appropriating $1,200 to pay the 
expenses of delegates to the National Farmers 
congress has been introduced in the house.
Rockland Creamery. Shakespeare Club G athering. M EN AND W O M E N
At ibu annual nicotine ot tlic Crcamciy A rare Intellectual treat was enjoyed tiy -ht F»er3ona1 P aragraphs ot More or Les» 
Association the following persons were elected 1 ^ lftkc«pearc Society and friends to the number
Tno amendment fixing tho compensation ot 
tho President’s board at #5, other members 
#3 was lost. The bill then passed to be en­
grossed.
In the house Noble of Lewiston introduced 
an uct providing for tho use of baliot boxes 
registcriog and cancelling automatically at all 
elections.
Governor Burleigh extends an Invitation to 
the people of Maine to he present at u recep­
tion to be given by him at the State House on 
Monday next.
A motion to assign tho consideration of the 
act repealing prohibition of Jive turget shoot­
ing to April 4, was lost and it was assigned for 
next Thursday.
Mr. Tilton of Capa Elizabeth presented a 
bill fixing the salary of the warden of the 
State prison aj $1,800 per year and the salary 
of the clerk ut $1,000 per year.
A movement is being made to have tho leg 
islators pass a law that saving* banks shall 
p iy n o  interest on deposits which, dividends 
included, amount to over $2000
The petitions for a change in the lobster law 
was sent hack to the House from the committee 
on fisheries and game with the endorsement 
that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.
In the House a bill was presented to Incor­
porate the Old Ladies Horne at Kockland 
Petitions came from 10 towns for a contirina 
lion of the sale .of the Knox A Lincoln rail­
road.
The report ol tho Capitol commission was 
called up in the Senate last Friday and dis 
cussed lor some time, after which it was 
referred to tho Committee on public buildings 
without instructions.
The standard weight of a bushel of oats will 
not be reduced to 30 pounds by the Legislature 
anyway. H. it. Bailoy, and others, of Carroll, 
who sent petitions to that efl'oct have been 
granted leave to withdraw.
Tho committee on finance voted to uid the 
Maine General Hospital, Lewiston, to ihe 
extent of $5000 in 1891, provided the sum ot 
$10,000 was expended by the management this 
year and a like suiu in 1802 If $10,000 was 
expended that year.
Tho senutc devoted considerable time in 
considering an appropriation bill which includ 
ed in ils list of items $20,000 for military 
affairs, and the item relating to the furnishings 
of the State House. Thu latter went through 
hut the former will have to wait until nnolht r 
bill is presented.
Mr. Spear introduced un order that the adju­
tant general bo requested to furnish the Semite 
with a detailed statement of the expenditures 
of the department including the expenditures 
for militia. It was amended by Mr. 8 wanton 
so that the governor be requested lo prepare 
an estimate of the military expenditures for 
the next two years, and then passed.
The committee will not probably report on 
the Australian bill till next week. It is likely 
then that the bill will be laid on the (able for 
a few days. Its friends are feeling much en 
couragcd. A gentleman who keeps himself 
thoroughly posted on this said "our men were 
feeling a few days ago less condifident thuu at 
the first of tho session but they have renewed 
their confidence that the measure will pass.”
Under the general railroad law the Bangor 
A Aroostook Railroad Company has b en 
formed with a capital stock of $1,050,000 and 
every stock bolder cither resides in Bangor or 
Aroostook county. This company is organized 
for business, und E. (i. VVyuuii, Esq., cashier 
of the First National Bank, has appeared be­
fore a justice of the Peace and made ufillavii 
that $52 500 in clean cash is on deposit in his 
bank to the credit of the provisional directors 
of the Bangor A Aroostook Railway Company.
The Legislature an i Senate did not adjourn 
over Saturday last week. This has not occurred 
since the session commenced last mouth. 
Attendance was small iu both branches and 
only routino mutters were attended to. The 
present is the seventh week aud will probably 
be u busy one. The Cumdcu division ease aud 
the pigeon bill urc assigned hearings und the 
committees on Australian ballot bill and female 
suffrage question should report. The tax cum-
the week is out.
officers for tho ensuing year: Pres., C. A.
Sylvester; Directors, O. Gardner, G. W. Kim­
ball, W. J. Robbins,F. W. Morse, W. N. Ulmer 
C. A. SylveKtcr, R. II. Doc; See. nnd Tress., 
F. W. Smith; Manager and Salesman, O. 
Gardner; Auditor of Accounts, J. C. Cleve­
land.
The report* for the past year sho 
63,951 pound* of butter were made.
Received for but er, $14,979 83
Received for crentn, 311 15
Received for buttermilk, 549 30
Total receipts, $15,850 34
An invitation was extended to nil the patrons 
and many othcc farmers to attend the annual 
meeting, so ns wo become familiar with the 
working* of the crda.mery, its result.*, nn l its 
needs. Some forty or ijfly persons were pres­
ent, not one-fourth the nuKiher that the man­
agement would have been ^lud to see. All 
who were present were much Interested in the 
reports nnd discussions, nnd well satisfied with 
the management. It has shown that there aic 
some 1100 cows within tho territory traveled 
over by tho cream gatherers, only 450 of which 
arc owned by patrons of the creamery. The 
largo territory and the comparatively small 
number of cow* furnishing cream, causes the 
expenses to be too large for the best result*. 
The average amount of cash paid per pound the 
past year to the patrons was u small fraction 
less than 18 cent*. Had there been twice as 
many pounds made during the year the expense 
ild have been only a trifle more and the 
receipts to the farmers would havo been about 
three cents per pound more. This shows that 
only one thing is wanting to make this one of 
the best paying institutions for tho farmer he 
can engage in and that is more cows. Here is 
now a grand opportunity for them. A well 
equipped factory, excellent butter, a fine repu­
tation, good prices and a demand far in excess 
of the supply. In view of all theso facts the 
farmer who still hesitates to come in and help 
establish this grand enterprise on a permanent 
and paying basis certainly shows lack of public 
spirit and an appreciation of what is best for 
his own interest. In many furnilies tho cream­
ery saves the expense of a hired girl, and in 
every family r vast amount of hard labor for 
both sexes. Reckoning a fair sum for all the 
time und labor spent in making and marketing 
butter in the private dairy, the cost would be 
not less than 4 or 5 cents per pound, varying 
according to the distance from market, so that 
the amount actually paid tho past year would 
average ‘22 or 23 cents per pound and with 
twice ’.he number of cows would have been last 
year 25 cents.
Co-operative dairying Is being adopted all 
over our country and is destined to become 
nearly universal. Fortunate is tho farmer
ho reside* in the limits of a co-operative 
creamery, and the duty he owe* to his family, 
the public and himself should lead him to 
throw all h!a influence in favor of it, and thus 
receive its manifold blessings. There is u 
large income for the farmer outside of the cash 
received for cream, if he will avail himself of 
the opportunities offered, viz., the raising of 
cilves, hens and pigs on the sweet milk left 
after tho cream i* sold; also in the amount of 
time saved, and the great increase in the amount 
of dressing made to fertilize his farm and 
increase hi* crops.
It is hard for a few to maintain n creamery 
and make it pay, but very easy for the many 
to do it. Come, brother farmers, fall into line 
und help along the good work.
-------------- -*♦»-----
T he  Railroad H earing.
of about 100, at the Congregational vestry Fri­
day afternoon and evening, ns they listened to 
the reading of "Macbeth” and a lecture upon 
the play, by Rev. Henry LcUnd Chapman, 
Professor of Rhetoric, Oratory, and English 
Literature at B iwdoin College, who at the solic­
itation ol the society through its able president, 
that | Ml®8 GraceCilley, bad kindly consented torci.d 
I nnd lecture tipou the same for the instruction of 
o( the society, they contemplating taking 
"Macbeth” for their next study. The reading 
which commenced at 3.30 and occupied about 
two hour*, was listened to with great interest.
At eight o'clock the company were reassem­
bled for the lecture which proved intensely 
interesting nnd instructive. Prof. Chap- 
man first defined Tragedy as being closely allied 
to the ethical life, und in that, higher than 
Comedy. He then gave three reasons that this 
most horrible tragedy Interests us so strong!) 
First by the supernatural element introduced, 
carrying us into an ideal plane. Second th e! 
fascination that the personality of Macbeth 
exerts over us, who notwithstanding his cold 
blooded ambition, and utterly selfish motives 
gives utterance to the most wonderful poetic 
eloquence. In spite of the fact that he is the 
monster of cruelty in the play, even demonic, 
yet the finest speeches come from his lip*. The 
third i* the literary one, the play contains so 
many truthful nnd applicable remark* that it is 
widely quoted. The lecture seemed far too short 
for the audience. At its close nn informal recep­
tion was held in the parlor, and there Prof. 
Chapman received the congratulations of his 
delighted auditors. Cut flowers and beautiful 
potted plants from Mr*. Mather’s greenhouse, 
portieres, rugs, etc., added to the decoration* of 
the pnrlor.and ice cream and cake were served. 
The young Indies were in evening costume and 
looked chaining, and it was acknowledged by 
ail tbnt they arranged and successfully carried 
out one of the besc social und literary entertain­
ments held here for u long time.
The society now numbers about 35 mem­
ber*. They have worked energetically and 
made inpld progress along the intellectual 
line. Such organizations nrc -conducive of 
good, nnd have a tendency to e/evntc the 
thoughts and ambition* of our young people 
and promote culture and refinement. Let us 
have more of them.
A Co. Mr*. Butler wns Annah T. Ilnnstable
of Boston and had been married to Capi. Butler 
55 v nr°. In 1880 they celebrated tbefr golden 
wedding, nil the children and grand children 
b -ing pre-ent. She was a very amiable, Intelli­
gent, chri t an woman, dovoted her life to her 
Ned May is clerking lor 8penr,M«y & Stover hcr children by love nnd wise
In terest to Our Readers.
J. H. Karl is visiting in Rochester, N. II.
Pensions.
The following have been allowed at Gen. 
Cillev’s office:
Jonathan Crockett, Rockland, Cc. E., 2nd 
Maine Cav.; original at $4 per month from 
Oct. 25, 1886, and $8 per month from July 9, 
1890.
Seth Oliver, Appleton, Co. A , 10 Maine In­
fantry; reissue and additional pension at $0 
per month from May 21, 1865, and $10 per 
month from April 19. 1877, and $12 per month 
from Jan. 2, 1889.
An extended hearing was had before the 
railroad committee at Augusta last week. It 
will he remembered Waldoboro refused to join 
with the other towns in ilie sale of the Knox A 
Lincoln Railroad to tho Penobscot Shore Line 
Railroad Co., und the last named corporation 
uov request that the transfer ba Icagalizod. 
Hon. Chas. K Littlefield of Rockland and Hon.
J. E. Moore of Thomaston represented the 
Penobscot Shore Line, now the Knox A Lincoln. 
The attorneys for the road claim that tho act 
of 1883 intended to give the towns u right to 
sell and to protect the minority, that the same 
offer should bo made to nil of the towns 
Towns representing ninctoen-twentieths of the 
stock voted to sell and they should have thut 
right. Thu new management are making 
muny improvements and adding greatly to Its 
efficiently as a public carrier. The line will 
also be extended.
The town of Waldoboro was represented by 
Hon. Herbert M. Heath who cluirns that under 
the act of 1883 the road could not be sold unless 
all the towns joined as a unit iu the sale 
Ihe claim was also made that one stockholder 
could stop the sale and that the transfer wet 
u icoustitutional. He thought the legislature 
hud no right to interfere.
----- ------*♦*----  — -
T he C am den Case.
The committee on towns have made their 
report on Camden. Messrs. Peitingili, Davis. 
Tilton and Gilmore sign a report marked "A ” 
which gives the petitioners leave to withdraw. 
Report "B ” is indorsed "ought to pass” and 
1* signed by Messrs. Warren, Miller, Hersom, 
Either and Weseoll. Lively times may lie 
looked for iu both brunches of the legislature 
A hearing will be bad in the matter tomorrow. 
A special report from Augusta states that 
sooner or later a divsioi) of the town must 
come, and many legislators are of the opinion 
that us a matter of economy, the case should 
be settled, once for all, this session.
----------- 4#,----------- -
i he total resource* of the State at the begin­
ning of the year, in.lading ct*h in the treas­
ury and balance of $141,000 due ou State 
taxes, were $810,563-47. The total liabilities 
including bonded debt of $2,619,300 und ten • 
porury loan of $300,000, were $1,406,647.10* 
l The estimated ordinary receipts for the current 
| year uro $1 266 298 17; estimated ordinary ex 
| peuditurus, $1,391,730.31, not including Inter 
est due aud warrants drawn aud not called for. 
With theso added the total estimated expendi­
ture is $1,457,603.85.
P honograph ic  V engeance.
As nn accredited instrument of vengeance, 
the phonograph now seems fully established in 
our civilization. In the case of that mischiev­
ous youth prosecuted by his landlady for hav­
ing placed a phonograph where it would record 
her directions to the c:ok about feeding the 
boarders, and then confounding her by putting 
the said phonograph on the dinner table, 
where all could hear it, the Judge has decided 
that a charge of slander canaot be sustained.
The phonograph simply repeated what it 
heard. The mis?hief maker who put it in 
position hud himself uttered no libel. F ran  
which it seems clear that il yon can get your 
enemy by hook or by crook to talk Into a pbc 
nogruph you may use the machine to repeat his 
own words as much us you like without fear of 
prosecution.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending Feb. 14, 1891.
Gent’s List. 
Brewster, Chas L. 









Harris, Mis* Mallcia A. 
Hamilton. MibsCoru B 
Ingruhain.Mr*.Julia A. 
Moody, Mrs. Irene W. 
Rankin, Mrs. Mary C 
•Saunders,Mrs Augusta 
Snow, Mihs Maggie 
Stevens, Miss Sarah 
Sione, Miss II -title J. 
Thomas, Mrs. Joshua 
Taylor,Miss Laura C.
T he Black Man.
lo a letter to the Boston Herald "S. R. 8 .” 
takes up the cudgel in defense of the black 
man and doses his very forcible remarks as 
follows: "Already the day i* upon us when 
republican institutions have fdl cn so in the re­
spect and esteem of Beacon Hill und Murray 
Hill, Saratoga, Newport und Long Brunch, 
thut the company of impoverished and disre­
putable tilted foreigners is sought, while it is 
considered a condescension und u favor to ad­
mit to their fellowship the noble and beuuiPul 
young wile of a President of the United Stales. 
Anglophobia bus taken possesion ot the rich; 
titles and aristocracy sought utter; the Prince 
ot Wales and the Count de Paris more potent 
than the President of the I’nited States. 
Already the day is also upon us, when the 
m urn of Europe is with us, her paupers her 
convicts, her socialists, her anarchists; und he 
is accounted a pessemist whose prophetic ej e 
sees in the distant future the effervesence 
caused by the clash of these two growing ele­
ments; but let me assure you that the uegio’s 
blood alouu remains untiiuted by foreign asso­
ciations, aud should the day come, und il may 
come, when the old republican ship, which the 
fathers have given us, is riding upon troubled 
seas, the negro's streugth can be counud upon 
as the safe anchor for her deliverance; then, in 
the further progress of rearing the great struct 
ure committed to ourhaueis.it will be truly 
said again, as of old, that "the stone which
Dr. J. W. Mitchell 1* In Waldo Co., on busi­
ness.
Miss Lottie Skinner is visiting in Boston (his 
week.
Herman Nash of Waldoboro wa* in the city 
recently.
Chas. Jackson from Waldoboro was in town 
lost week.
Harry Gean has pone to Boston for medical 
tre it men t.
James Tuttle has returned home from the 
Kennebec.
Judge Mostnun of Union, was in the city 
yesterday.
E. O. Ulmer Ins gone to Philadelphia forn 
short visit.
Deputy SberifiT Burkett of Union was in the 
city Saturday.
Mr*. A. R. Bills ha* pone to Philadelphia 
o:t visit.
M. M. Spudding has returned from 
Portland Hospital.
Chnrle* Derby has returned from a business 
trip to Mns-aeluifetts.
J. II. Stover of Spear, May A Stover has 
>n' to Boston and New York.
Mis* Bridgic C. Monaghan of Great Falls, 
N. H., is home for a short visit.
Hon D. N. Mortland attended U. S. Dis­
trict Court at Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Frank L. Berry of Portland is tho gues- 
of the family of J. S. Coburn, Esq.
L. W. French wife nnd daughter from West 
Berlin, Vt., were in the city last week.
Mr. James Fcrnuld of this city is travelling 
for the A. H. Berry Shoe Co. of Portland.
Mrs. Levi Wade ha* gone to Warren where 
she will lie the guest of Miss Mamie Bitbce.
Mrs. M. II. Fisk is visiting in Friendship, 
the guest of her daughter, Mis. Geo. C. Cham­
berlain.
W. A Healey from Hurricane is to occupy 
the Broadway tenement recently vacated by 
Sec. Garland.
Mrs. Charles Morse of Thomaston is visltine 
Ber children, Mrs. <). E. Hahn and Mrs. W. F 
Noirross in this city.
Adelaide M. Crocker has entered the Com­
mercial Cd.Megc and will take a course in short 
baud and typV writing.
Mrs. Lucy HayV’s arrived trom Lynn, Mass. 
Wednesday, nnd make a short visit hire 
with her sister, Mrs. E. iV. Hull bifarc she re 
turns to Ellsworth. >   ^ n
Dr. T. L. Estabrook has gone to 
to bj gone three or lour weeks. Ho will visit 
his brother Ur. E. L. Estabrook, but much 
time will lie given to visiting und inspecting 
hospitals, etc.
Fred it. Spear and wife and Mrs. Frank C. 
Knight and sun left Boston Saturday for a 
trip to the South. Mrs. Knight will make an 
extented visit with her sister Mrs. T. P. Pierce 
at Fort I’ayne, Ala.
It is with pleasure that we announce the 
marriage, February 5th, in East Oakland, Cali­
fornia ot Capt. Tbonus Dermot and Mrs. Isa­
bel Paine Cobb. Both of tho contracting par­
ties were former residents ot Rockland where 
they now have many warm friends.
Tho many friends ot Mr. und Mrs. Geo. C. 
French were pained to hear of the death, trom 
diphtheria, of their litilo daughter Marie, 
which occurred at their new home in Indian- 
upolls, Ind , Saturday. The family had ai- 
rlved a lew days previous, and had not got 
etllcd. The little one was a most lovable and 
utreciioiiato child, and will be greatly missed. 
The body will arrive here to-day for Interment.
Mr. S. M. Bird and wife of this city und Mr. 
Jesse Smith and wife of Worcester, Mass., 
will make a trip through tho suoth. Mr. Bird 
left yesterday morning. They will make a 
stop at Jacksonville, Florida at the St. James 
Hotel, managed by Mr. Cbauibcrluln, who 
steered the Buy Point House, this city, last 
summer. The Island of Cuba will be taken In 
during the trip, which will occupy about a 
month.
Robert Snow, of South Thowoston, died 
suddenly at his residence about u mile from 
the village on Wednesday of heart failure. 
He was apparently as well us usual up to the 
time of his death, lie was born in 1821, and 
wa» one of the ablest und best known and 
most highly esteemed citizens of the town. 
His fuucral services look place Friday, Rev. 
W. U. llolmun officiating. Hu leaves a wife uod 
severu- children, all ot whom arc in udult life.
Curds und cuke have been received in this 
city announcing the marriage of F'rauklin P. 
Jackson of Worcester, Mass., aud Miss Jos­
ephine Adams of that city. The marriage 
took place Wednesday,Feb. 4ih. The presents 
received were numerous aud valuable embrac­
ing a silver service, u marble French clock, a 
large number of fine pictures, a wolf rug und 
many articles of bric-a-brac. Mr. und Mrs. 
Jucksou will be ut home this week ut 23 Dix 
street in u new house which Mr. Jackson has 
just completed. Mr. Jackson was formerly a 
Rockland young man and his many friends in 
this city exteud warm congratulations to him 
and the young lady he has married.
Mrs. Annah T., wife of Cupt. Anson Bulhrf 
died ut her late home quite suddenly last 
1 uesday morning. She had been feeble for a 
long time, partly due to her assiduous care of 
her husbaud, who has been suffering a long 
lime from paralysis. She had been able, how 
ever, to keep about aud sat at the tea (able the 
uight before with the rest ot the family, tier 
chief trouble, aud the oue that caused her 
death, was uu aficctiou of the heart. She w 
the mother of seven children, six of whom sur­
vive her, us follows: Mrs. H. Augusta Ilos- 
mer of Bos on, Mrs. A. F. Ciocketl, Mrs. 
John R. Bu'pce, Edward A. Butler, Rock 
the builders rejected hath become the chief find’s present Mayor, Buidus U. Butler and 
corner-stone of the temple.” | Albert W. Butier, of the brui ol Cobb, But.er
n member of tne First Baptist Church 
for n great muny years, and truly beloved by 
nil who !<• ew her. 'Ihe funeral services took 
place at tho bouse on Tburn Jay afternoon, Rev. 
W. 8. Roberts officiating.
Over the State.
Loos*) lnv sold in tho Houlton market last 
week for $7 50. The potato market has not 
banged, price® being: Rose $2.30, Hebron® 
$2.15, Dakota Red* $2.
Tho Dunn Block in Wntervllle w&s par­
tially destroyed by fire last Friday morning, 
i he building and contents were insured for 
$25,500. The loss is nearly equnl this sum.
The postmaster general hus designated the 
post ( fllco at Dexter us an experimental free 
delivery t filce, and iho postmaster is author- 
t/. d to employ a carrier. Five street letter 
boxes will be sent there
The Portland Railroad eompinv have re­
ceived permission from the town of 
equip their Dccring branch with eld 
Flic company havo also petitionee^
Portland for a similar permission.
It iooks ns though the Aroostook 
would really be built at last. A company be 
been formed und $1,050,000 has been subscribed 
by substantial business men. The route wll 
be called the Bangor and Aroostook.
The cost of operating the railroad* of Maine 
is not far from $5,900,000. To do the same 
amount of labor by horses nnd men, would 
cost $130,000,000. The Maine Central system 
employes 3 GOO persons, and furnishes a llvlr 
to over twelve thousand persons.
Messral Henry Lord, M. N.
Goudy n n l^ y . W. Stetsoa? of t 
of Trade w eann consultation 
Friday with dfciew to securing 
tion for permanently advertising th 
und other attractions of the State.
W. E A J. P. Skillings, spool 
manufacturer* having mills at Bethel an 
Gilead, have ju§t completed arrangements I 
which their plants urc transferred to tho Amer 
lean Bobbin, Spool and Shuttle Co., of whl 
corporation they become large stockholders.
'I he Best F iction—A Club Order.
Ol the production and publication of fiatlon 
thero is no end, and it is safe to say that cve>& 
body reads stories of some sort. E verybody 
therefore, is intercstol in finding the bear 
stories. A desire to gather the best stories 
caused the organization of The New York 
Story Club, a dub of writers and lover® of the 
best i /  \p. The dub ranges over the whole 
I ^ ^ ^ J o n  io find the beiL antLout of 
co lM ti(sclcctcd  an 
decided to publistr“frCrn twenty to thirt* 
stories a month in a beautiful magazine appro­
priately called Romance. Romance, therefore, 
which appears the first of every month, j 
Intended to contain only the very best und 
most thrilling popular stories in tho world.
The subscription price is $3 a yoar. By a 
special arrangement with tho publisher, we 
oiler Romance in dub with this paper for a 
limited time at half price (yearly subscriptions 
only taken.)
Specimen copy sent on npilicatlon to the 
publisher, C. A. Watson, Fcurteentb street 
aud Fifth avenue, New Yoik, foi t c u c e n ^ ^ ^
C L A R K ’S ISL A N D .
A. it. Leighton has sold one of his horses.
I’lusonai.s—Willard Bean and wifo 
Ihomastou visited ut this place last ba 
We hear that Jackson Butler and 
will soon move to his farm at South Th 
ton....M iss Emma Tearson, who isut work 
Thomaston, visited relatives here last week.
" I t  looks like Sunday round hero now,” is 
the frequent remark that we hear on all sides.
Mttuy stone cutters from this place attended 
a meeting of the Stone Cutters Union hold i 
Long Cove, Friday.
It is the expectation of all, that work 
soou start up here, and the boarding house 
been put in a condition to receive boarders.
John Nelson in attempting to cross <
Long Cove last Friday cam® 
his life by the capsizing of^ 
crowd was soon drawn to the t 
for help, lie was rescued by 
others und carifrd to the bouse of j 
ughun, but was badly chilled having 
in the water some time.
Skowhegan is all R igh t.
Some ot the opponents of the ballot 
have beta claiming that Somerset county did 
nut waul the law, but it seems that Skowhegan 
the principal town of tho county, warns it, (oi 
recently a petition came from tt. B. Shepard 
aud 728 others asking for it. The petition 
obtained m two days, aud the ones
auvassed said they could have got 
the town. Only two refused to sign.
AND SO IS KOCKLAND-
Rockland sent in a goodly uumber of 
und can send plenty more if they are wau|
A canvass of the voters will show us to 
tt!most a unit the favor of the bill.
A CARD.
The Rev. J. S. Moody begs leave to cofll 
the article iu la»t Friday’s Opiuiou which su 
i*o was Ihe ugeut of Mrs. Cochran of J 
York iu the dLlributiou of her fuuds to cl 
able aud rclisious work. Neither has , 
Cucbruu, so fut a« he knows, offered to f 
money lor the i rectum ol a hospital in Koc_„ 
Rockland ts ubuuduuily able, aud, he lim 
willing iu provide the necessary iuuds tui 
hospital.
Wealth crowds poverty off the grand i 
at the horse race, but Brussels soup, thro 
m rit alouc, is crowjiug all other soaps i 
w sshub society.
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Over the State.
3<1 judges estimate in many Aroos- 
k localities at least one-third of the 
tato crop is still in the cellars.
In the town of 1'nity, with a popula­
tion of less than one thousand people, 
there are said to ho ninety two persons 
of 70 years of nee
The portable steam saw mill, located 
at Madison anil belonging to David 
Creighton, was burned to the ground 
last week The mill and machinery 
weio valued at $25f)i>; insured for $800.
A canvass of Bath hy the IS .th Kntor- 
prise shows loo Hath citizens in 
favor of the Australian ballot to lil 
against. The people want it and the 
politicians don’t want it. That is tie 
exact standing of this matter.
Capt. George \V. Itobinton. a retired 
master mariner, died in Thomaston last 
Wednesday from an nttact of apo­
plexy. aged 811 years. Me leaves a largo 
family, his children residing in Texas. 
California, Massachusetts and M one.
Richmond is now the Maine town 
that is going to bloom and blossom ns 
the rose. The new bag mill will add 
between three and four hundred popul'i 
tion la the village: and ship building h 
to lie carried on thpre the coming 
spring.
The latest census taken at the Cabot 
irunswick, gives the number of 
as some over 700. <); these 
are French. The pay roll 
is $13,000 per month. They 
w running 1150 looms, 50,000 
tes.
latistics of Maine industries show 
that during the past year 1 Id new manu­
facturing industries have been estab­
lished and DC old ones have been en 
larged. Over $1,000,000 invested in 
se new enterprises, and over 5,800 
ilionnl hands employed.
jeople\in thirty-one free 
g fromaAuslrilia to Kng- 
Jso the right onirn rage under 
■nlian hallo', system, as Labor 
aissionor Matthews pointed out 
week. A system that woi ks well 
r 85,000,000 ought to work well with 
0,000 in Maine.
he Medical class of Bowdoin College 
his term wil! he unusually large. 
Already over eighty have registered, 
and it/is probable the class will number 
mired, much the largest for several 
jars. Among the now members are 
•evcral who will be able to render valu­
able assistance to the Bowdoin athletic 
team.
Thirty-two remonstrants to 
(.true entered
at Augusta.’ 'UVrfTt- Two against 
and about 30,000 for the Oiason hill, is 
the relative strength of the petitioners 
to tile Legislature. And yet them are 
people who want to know, you know, 
“ Where Is this public demand lor a 
secret ballot in Maine?”
A unique Marne school is that t iiiglii 
hy Miss Mamie] Desiles on Mark 1-dand, 
three miles (lit from Green’s Landing, 
Im'it Isle. Il f^r school oonsisls ol the 
•Tight ’mrose keeper's children, whom the 
keeper engaged her to instruct for a 
term of ten weeks, two sessions a day . 
The school was divided into classes like 
any other. For weeks at a time it is 
siblo to get off this rock bound
prominent business man engage in 
no manufacture of lumber recently said : 
The great "King pines" of Maine have 
long sineo disappeared and the business 
f importing Southern pine lumber l ia s  
prung up to supply the demand for 
go timber which is now to scarce in 
forests. Although even more Ituu- 
i obtained from Maine woods than 
before, it is mostly small stud' and 
ysts ol Florida and Georgia have 
iog the necessary larger
factory and grist mill 
le Tibbetts Manufacturing 
burned last week The 
who was iu tile build- 
*ry narrow escape. The 
was burned a lew years 
itablishmeat built to re­
fill was about to lie sold 
(ready been, to a spool 
is a heavy loss to the 
Mills. The loss is 
> $30011.
zood thing has been done hy the 
h Anson Improvement and Water 
er Company, in sending out cirou- 
of information and invitation to 
iials to locale iu that town. ’J’Iicm 
jlunl give a capacity of the p jwer, 
criptiun ol tliu dams, railroad fuoil 
and the statement that the town 
pts for a term of teny ears all man 
iug industries c iddismai there
At the annual meeting of the Com­
mercial Union Telegraph Company of 
Maine held last week the following were 
elected directors: Henry S. Osgood, 
Fred N. Dow, Albion Lillie, Stephen 
It..Small, of Portland: Henry Russell, 
F,. J. Slatter iy, Charles E. Arnold, of 
Albany; James \V. Wakefield. Bath; 
George C. Wing, Auburn; William 1). 
Pennell, Lewiston.
Bar Harbor is very happy over the 
prospects for a coming lino season and 
this is not thn usual ante season state­
ment oither Cottages are renting and 
rooms in the hotels arc being engaged 
and rumors arc that there will he some 
buildings built in th-, early spring. 
Prominent non residents say that next 
season will bo the season. This lias 
a familiar look but it is hoped that 
it is so.—Commercial.
Good work in Christian missionary 
endeavor is done along the Maine coast 
by Capt. Lane of the Morning Star 
Maine Coast Mission, who goes along 
the coast in a sail boat visiting ships in 
port and fishing hamlets and holding 
meetings among the sailors. Trie Saco 
Congregational 1st church has started an 
effort to build a steam yacht for Capt. 
Lane to take the place of his sm ill sail­
ing craft, and have pledged 125 shares 
at $100 each. The Young People’s So­
ciety of Christian Endeavor will take the 
burden of the movement on their shoul­
ders and push the work. The plan will 
soon he put on a solid basis and it is 
hoped that within a year from this time 
tile yacht will he on thn way to comple­
tion.
B U R K E T T V ID D E .
I red Pbilbrook has moved to West 
Camden.
Arthur Walker visited friends here 
last week.
Lumber for casks is accumulating 
rapidly at McLain's Mills.
Miss Nettie E. Calph is attending 
High sctiool at No. Union.
Miss Butler of Union visited in the 
family of E. G, Pease receutly.
Mr. Kennedy and wife of Somerville 
have been visiting in the family of Win. 
Jacobs.
Clint Thurston has returned borne. 
His many friends were sorry to have 
him go.
Mrs. M J. lUndlett lias returned 
home from vishing her daughter i.o 
Camden.
Many have been affected about here 
recently by a severe cold, accompanied 
by sore throat.
II. Brackett killed lijc* largest porker 
of tlie season ii*- this vicinity last Mou- 
dayj^jj^.'ppe'J the beam at 135 
/  John Upham and Oscar Bryant of No 
Union are taking from the lot of B. W 
Meats some very handsome spars.
Wo tiro having a plentiful crop of 
weather and ice this winter. The pros 
pect now is there will he. some lelt for 
seed if well taken card of.
Farmers have been very busy here for 
the last two weeks storing ice wliiuli is 
very thick. This ice will he used prin­
cipally for dairying, which seems to hr 
much stimulated liy creamery facilities.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
Geo. II Kelloek is building a large 
abed which he will use for a work house
A. W. Clarke lias resigned his posi 
tion as salesman for the Thomaston Shirt 
and Pant Co.
W. I>. Bean and sons of Thomaston 
are a getting out a lot of kiln wood on 
their farm in tbis place.
Clias. A. L. Johnson is building a 
largo hennery in which he intends to 
raise a lot of chicks this spring.
A grand chase took place in this vi­
cinity last Friday after a fox. There 
were 13 men after him, several shots 
were fired but the animal got away.
On occount of the warm weather the 
past few weeks some of tho trees have 
begun to leaf out. It seems rather 
curly and a hard chance for them now.
A grand kitchen dunce was held at 
Gillieil Watson’s one evening last week. 
Quite a number was present from Thoui- 
astou and other places. A very pleas­
ant time was enjoyed hy all present.
Quito a number from this place at­
tended the Farmers League and K. of 
L meeting held at Thomas on recently, 
E Y. Turner of Auburn being the lead­
ing speaker. It was reported very in­
teresting.
Under the present law In ibis state tire in­
surance companies r,re allowed to select them­
selves the form of policies. In other stales the 
Ian- provides lot < rtalti standard policies. 
Theie is such a policy in Now York and a 
similar one established bylaw iu Massachu­
setts. I lls  notv proposed to make a similar 
law lor Maine and pi t:linns have recently t t-cu 
received pray111,: that tire Insurance companies 
he required to use the Mb-stu bmelts standard 
policy. This policy is now largely used by 
companies doing business lit Maine. Others 
use the New York standard which is very 
much like the M r-sucbusclts. I bis, ol course, 
does not upply to the mutual associations
lun is a sensible one, an I worthy which use a contract of lhelroun. toll ,u'«J tin
Ration hy other commnnitius sim- 
situuled. Let us do all we can io 
lop Maine, and to induco capitulists 
manufacturers to establish them- 
in business here.
legislature cu«eSa law requiring tbe use of tbe 
Massachusetts policy it would, it is stated, 
cause no serious loss to the companies not al­
ready using ii, and would give the stale the 
bent-lit of uniformity iu tbe policies used  by 
the companies.
V IN A L H A V E N .
W e wonder. Oil. we won.lt-r!Walt a wonacr strunv, sincere,
If  the  imm who took , the  "B ran d y "Found ’twos only hoim- niadc tn-er.
George B. Dyer fell on tlie ice this 
week, breaking Ids arm.
Brin and snow! with an occasional 
glimpse ol sunshine to relieve the 
monotony.
The winter term of the Common 
schools iii District No. 3, lias closed. 
High School continues one week longer.
The Good Templars installed officers 
Saturday evening, and are in a prosper­
ing condition, now members constantly 
joining the order.
.Miss Etta C. Smith recently found, in 
her garden, a pansy in full bloom. 
Something quite out of the usual line of 
(lowers at this season of the year.
A new photographic studio has been 
opened in town with Will Mctriiliew as 
manipulator of the camera. Tin-types 
a specially. Step up and try n pose.
A small fishing vessel that lias been 
lying at the Harbor wharf during the 
winter, suddenly sunk below the level of 
tlie sea one day recently,and now the top 
of her masts are all that is left to mark 
tier anchorage.
Friday,Feb. 20, is the date of the sec­
ond grand lull of the Vinalhaven Fire 
Department, and promises to lie the 
t'me of the season. Floor director, Clias 
Reeves, assisted by a com pi tent corps of 
aids. Give the hoys a rousing benefit
Tlie IVimary scholars in Distre’ Nu«f>, 
assisted hy the scholars of the lntcrile- 
iliate school, gave an interesting cnlfer- 
tuinment in the church vestry, Feb. (jth. 
The program consisted of a Mother 
Gooie party, singing, speaking, etc.1 in 
which tlie little folks carried out their 
respective parts in a rn inner that (was 
decidedly amusing and interesting./ lee 
cream and cake wore sold during tlie 
evening and the financial receipts were 
flattering. The proceeds go to help 
swell tlio fund for tlie new orghn. which 
is much needed ia the Sunday school
At the meeting of the Library Circle 
tiio members voted to disband and re­
organize under tlie name of the Corps 
Circle. This new circle will hold the 
meetings in-the G. A. R. Hall and new 
niember-i, which include everybody that 
will, tire cordially invited to j iin. Its 
object is, by the united efforts of all, to 
/raise funds lor the new Memorial Hall, 
and many plans are being formed for the 
new undertaking. On tlie disbanding 
of tlie present circle the members pres­
ent their well filled library to the Public 
Library, thus increasing tlieir catalogue 
by a long list of books. Success to the 
new organization.
PbusonaS  — Hiram Doyle is working 
at Hurrioane.. . .  Mrs. Walter Grant of 
Norwood, Mass., is making an extended 
visit to her parents... .William Hopkins 
left recently for Stony Creek.. . .  Miss 
Clara Ordway has gone to her homo at 
Lincolnvillc Center on a several week’s
vi-it---- Mrs A. Lindsay and children
have returned from Concord.. . . Miss 
Sarah Ltadbrtlor of Lineolnville lias 
been visiting the Misses Ord w ay ..., 
Leslie Smith left Wednesday for Rock­
land where he completes a busino s 
course in thn Commercial College.... 
Rufus Arcy,2nd, and T. Ii Arey.acoom- 
panied by his wife, have returned to 
Concord. . . .  II. I,. Raymond left last 
week for Brunswick where be has en­
tered the liowdoin Medical College.
Neat .ittlc wedding cards have linen 
received hy tlie many friends of the con­
tracting parties informing them of the 
marriage of Lee M. Treat and Lillian 1.. 
Smith,which occurred Feb. 3. The w el­
ding took place at tlie residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Smith, and was an extremely quiet aflVr, 
the immediate family of the bride only 
being present. Rev. W. 11. Littlefield 
performed tlie marriage ceremony, tlie 
bride being becomingly attired in white. 
During the evening a treat was served, 
consisting of ice cream, cake, fruit, etc., 
and tiio evening spent in a delightful 
manner by tiio family circle. The bride 
is a nice young lady, quiet, modest and 
a favorite among her friends, while the 
groom numbers Ids friends by Ids 
acquaintances. Many were tlie presents 
sent as tokens of esteem and the happy 
couple have the congratulations of all. 
May the new life, upon which they have 
entered be attended with joy, peace, and 
prosperity.
"Past Redemption'’ is n rw a thing of 
the past, and has made its exit from tlie 
stage amid llie applause oi a large and 
appreciative audience. Tuesday evening, 
tlie. weather hi ing stormy, the drama 
was postponed until the first lair even­
ing, as announc’d on tli" lulls. Wcil- 
in-.-dny evening the curtain was rung up 
at 7 30 oVliicl;,revealing a perfect sea of 
fares, tlie liou-u living packed to its ut­
most capacity. Tin: udvafico sale of 
tickets was the largest that bus been 
known since the Town H ill lies been 
u-ed as an opera bouse, and oven thou, 
there were a large number who could 
not obtain scats. The play was wull re- 
rcivru hy the audience who showed their 
appreciation by generous and hearty 
applause, of which u Vinalhaven audi­
ence are usually so sparing. The actors 
took their re s p e c t iv e  parts in a  p le a s in g  
and a r t is t ic  m a n n e r ,  and the words of
praise spoken on overy hand proclaim 
t lat the efforts of the management wi re 
not in vain. By tiio request of those 
who could not attend the first night, the 
drama was repeated Thursday evening 
with the same success, the play going 
off will) a snap and vim that drew forth 
the most hearty applause. Manager 
Shields thanks the public for their liberal 
patronage, and tlie new diop curtain 
and proscenium border will soon lie put 
into place which will add much to tlie 
attractiveness of file stage. The play
as a success in every particular, the 
participants sustaining their well known 
reputation as amateurs. "Fact, hy 
jingo!”
M ATIN 1CUS.
Henry Young and crew are culling 
ice and filling his icehouse.
We understand that Capt. W .  (». and 
Frank Ames are “high line” among the 
lobster fishermen this season.
Otis Abbott and Alvin Simmons arc 
engaged in cutting off anil clearing the 
wood, etc., from a piece of land belong­
ing to Mr. Abbott.
The singing school, under tlie ins true 
tion of Jesse L. Wentworth, is sailing 
along with flying colors. We think 
Mr. W. an excellent te acher and in re­
turn he thinks lie has a fine school. 
Success to
Pii',j?oNAtS — Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dyfr visited Rockland recently...  Capt. 
S th E. Condon called on friends in 
Rockland last week. llis son Etl. 
Condon accompanied him hom e.... 
Willie Young of this place, who lias 
been visiting friends ami relatives at 
I)uer Isle for some time past, returned 
home the 5th We learn that while at 
Deer Isle Mr. Y. joined the I. O. (J. T. 
Bravo!
We think thore was a slight mistake 
(?) in (lie piece of prose that appeared 
in T he  C.-G. of Feb. 3, under tlie theme 
of “Home." Wc have a laint recollec­
tion of reading—“In tlie sweet lung 
ago”—this very same composition in 
Clias W. Sanders' Union Fourth 
Reader, page 287, under the name of 
“A Mother's Love," and Albert Barnes 
was the author. He was horn in 1798, 
but ns “Old things shall be done away 
and all tilings shall become new,” and 
Albert Barnes, tlie American theologian 
and commentator died in 1870—over 20 
years ago—we presume it is time liis 
writings came to press again under the 
modern pen. Mr. Barnes’ non tie plume 
was “Barnacle.”
'Tisa mania and they are ail catching 
it. It’s very contagious. Going tiio 
rounds of the family circles is "An 
Arithmetical Puzzle” found in an alma­
nac for 1891. The puzzle is staled is this 
wise: "Take the nine figures, 1, 2, 3, -i 
5, G, 7, 8. 9, and arrange them in a sum 
which will add up exactly one hundred . 
“This is a remarkable puzzle anti well 
worth knowing,” so says tiio Alnan 
If you si c it boy sitting in the corner at 
work on a slate ora man far advanced 
in years, busily engaged with pencil and 
paper, industriously scratching witli hi 
unoccupied hand, or a light at any of 
your neighbors’ houses laic into th 
night, don't ho alarmed. “That puzzle" 
undoubtedly will he tho cause. (?) We 
hear that a reward lias been offered at 
''the store" to any one who can do naid 
puzzle. We learn that a great many 
have given it up and as many more are 
still persevering with “Nil tiespi ran­
dom' for tlieir motto. We understand 
that up to the time of writing, (Feb 9) 
no one lias been able to obtain the 
much looked for $100. Now as wo 
puzzled onr poor brain some time on 
this and like to see diligence in others 
rewarded, wo will send it to press for 
tlie benefit of tlie other hard working 




Wc can also show you tlie puzzle 
done in a different way wiiere tlie zero is 
used with the other figures.
SEA FRUIT.
Mali incus lijtll'riiHU arc doing an extra big 
business tills season.
A petition bas been presented in tbe legisla­
ture that Ibe dose time on smelts be changed 
so that tbe close time shall be from April 1st 
to Sept. 15.
A smelt is reported to bare been cuugbt re­
cently at Orland tbul measured 13 inches iu 
length and ti inches uround the middle, and 
weighed nearly a pound.
The legislature buvu been petitioned that tbe 
lisb law ot tlie town ot Wurren be so ebunged 
tbul If the towu vole to lisb more than the 
tour days now provided by la* it have that 
privilege.
Great quunties of smelts are being taken ut 
Htioudwutcr. It is estimated that S iM worth 
have been sold. Portland spurts, it Is said, 
go out and engage in tbe amusement, as bouses 
can be uired tor a day or nigbt.
Tbe winter herring lisbery bas been a com­
plete failure in (Juodity waters this season, 
and there have been no shipments ol frozen 
herring from that port ol uuy account. The 
loss of the money Usually circulated umoug 
fishermen iu this business will be seriously 
tell by many on the neighboriug islands in New 
Brunswick.
----  « * • - - -----
As tbe village urchin wages war agaiust the 
domestic Tom cat, so does Brussels soup wage 
war agaiust dirt.
F O U R  P R A C T IC A L  JOBS.
Hmnlt hoy,
Ire , Joy ; 




" T h e  winter n igh ts ore not so long, 
But the ilnys ore longer grow ing: 
W e 'll shortly  hear Ihe rob in 's song 
And Ihe thieving hrooklele flowing. 
T he sun is coming north  e.lrli ilny,
O r Ihe enrtll Is sm itliw nnl bun mlng 
It does n t m atter mtieh which woy 
I t  Is, so the  spring  he com ing."
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! C. S. CROCKETT,
DKALKK IN
Making all men Ills friends w ithout si n n in g  In try , 
N"W I”- grays with tlie p irn s , nuts d rinks with the 
d ry ;
Alwnys n- sw eet ns Ihe daisy mid fresh ns the deiv, 
No fly everllghte J m, Ulmuticcy llepow .
round your
And Hie reason y o u 'l l  read ily  guess; 
t’ni on editor, dear, and t nltvo'ys Insist 
On Ihe 'liberty  o f  llie p ress.’ "
I'm n m in iste r's  daughter, hells ving in lex is, -
A nd I th ick  nli the new spapers too l; w-gut V; 
And I 'd  moke you rem ove y our nrm, were It not
You were innking the woist plnees g l o d . " __ _
P unctuation  and Common Sense.
A great deal of tittle and space is 
wasted by writers on tho subject of 
punctuation—wasted because so many at­
tempt to formulate "rules” or “systems” 
to govern the use of punctuation marks. 
Tile dispute is as old as the priming 
trade, and will go on forever. Variety 
in methods of punctuation will and must 
exist as long as there is variety iu tho 
style of writers.
It is absurd to apply the same inviol­
able rule of tlie use of stops to matter 
from two writers of genius and original­
ity, whose styles v.ny, as they always 
do; for every writer who is fit to wield 
a pen will stamp his own individuality 
upon every line lie writes. Ills style 
may lie somewhat similar to that of 
someone else, hut never just like it, 
Think of punctuating the works of 
Victor Hugo and Charles Dickens alike! 
It Inis linen done, and the worst features 
of these two great authors, when one 
cast-iron system of punctuation war ap- 
to both, is tlie punctuation itself.
Tauchnitz editions of popular authors 
furnish a ease of over punctuation and 
also illustrate tile folly of applying one 
set of rules to ali manner of writing. 
Half tlie points in these editions might 
have been left out altogether, and for tlie 
other half an intelligent substitution of 
commas and periods for colons, semi­
colons and dashes, would he an im­
provement
Punctuation marks should lie used 
only to assist the reader in Ids dibit to 
grasp readily tho meaning of the nutiior; 
and it must he borne in mind that thu 
reader is not a child who is to flounder 
over tlie value of every point, hut an in­
telligent person who east quickly com­
prehend tin: faintest suggestion of a 
pause, and give it its true value and 
meaning, as applied to tlie context. 
Punctuation is,'an art—not a science; an 
inspiration—not a problem.
T h e  W ro n g s of the  Ind ians.
From  H arper 'h Weekly.
Thu Indian wrongs would have been 
avoided, if public opinion could have 
been earlier interested in the Indians 
sufficiently to acquire detailed informa­
tion. They are largely due to tlie fully 
ol intrusting onr Indian relations 
great part to -ig- nts who are changed at 
the whim of pnlit'eians who have 
knowledge ol tlie Indian situation and 
no i ire lor the Indians, and who rely 
upon tin: general public ignorance and 
indifl'erencc to permit without inquiry 
the frequent uiiseunducl und outrage ot 
our Indian management. I; itiT the 
present anti tlie I e-t administrations were 
appraised ot tlie situation and its neecs 
titles by intelligent and impartial wit­
nesses, tail they allowed the whole suit 
jet'L practically to drift. Tln-re liavt 
been, indeed, within a few years a rap- 
idly increasing interest in the question 
and larger know .edge of it, and public 
opinion Ins stimulated ami approved 
remedial legislation. lint tilt: mere
partisan pressure for spoils, of which 
every administration is in mortal terror, 
lias largely succeeded iu the usual way 
in the appointment of agents of ail 
kinds and in the allotment of contracts. 
'The cheating and starving and general 
mismanagement of inexperience have 
continued, and they promised to end 
again where they must always end—in 
bloud and terrible suffering.
- --«♦*------■—
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
Philip Downing, Secretary of the (iranile 
Cutters’ National Unlop, sends from Portland, 
dated Feb. 5th, 1891, the following:
Whereas, tbe Portland brunch ol Ihe Urun- 
ite Cu'ters* National Union lias carefully con­
sidered the importance of tho enactment of tbe 
Australian ballot system of voling; tbe repeal 
of tbe conspiracy law, so called, and tbe estab­
lishment of Labor Day as u legal holiday. 
We hereby present to our representatives iu 
legislature ussotubled, the Tallowing resolu­
tions .
Resolved, That to secure a fair hallo: and 
to protect tbe rights and liberties of the w ork 
ini; people especially, und the musses gen­
erally, we deem it imperative that tbe Austral­
ian ballot system tie enacted.
Resolved, That iu conformity with Repub­
lican institutions we demand the repeal ol the 
conspiracy act, so call. 1.
Resolved, That in our opinion it is right 
and just and in no wise injurious, io any 
class, lo establish Labor flay as u legal holiday,
Resolved, T hat Ihe Bureau ol Libor ami 
Industrial (statistics created lor the hcnclil of 
tie- working people of ibis stale, is doing a 
good work which is highly appreciated by us, 
ami we pray the Legislature to innea/c n» 
ed! iency and capacity lor good by increasing 
its appropriation lo a sum ol money umuuu'- 
iug to at least lire thousand dollars.
If  Not, W h y  N o t?
in soap, as in every other article of men ban- I 
disc, tbe profits are lareist on the inferior 
articles, und it is but bu-mni nature lor the 
groct i yinun to put those latter out ubenew r 
be call. A good und economical housekeeper, 
knowing this, docs not r m ein herself with 
ordering up "soute soap," but she says: "Air. 
Allspice, put mu op b ill dozen ol Brussels 
soap, and if you have not got it—get it. 1 
don’t cute lor other Ilian Brussels. I ts  I 
economical."
S. G. PRESCOTT <5 CO. Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
wl*l» to tlmnk tin* public for p.i«t fnvor« fin'1 inform 
them  tha t they Imve opened In eonn'*<*tlon with 
their CO.Tl hu*ltlC**
R»av«»A, f t  m il  ft, I ln n p * , a n d  H o o p  P o in t,  
H o o fin g , h o t l i  G r a v e l  a n d  f l a t t i e  H late , 
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
O l'F K .'K : .'to Lime S treet, nenr Ga* Houop.
A N E W  S T O R E ,
with i» full »t*ek of New G joiI* In the lino
, " , ROCKLAND, ME.Groceries, Meats,etc b<""1 «
! Mnln S treet.
which they witlaell nt wonderfully I,ou- Trior*.
FLOUR A SPECIALTY
T h e  B es t  P lace  t o  BUY
—CEMENT—
- I B  A T—
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
Tills on W harf
Telephone Connection.
W e Imve h num ber of N’ KW HU YNHS o f F lour 
w hich wc idutll nell w ithout r<*giir«i to profit. W e 
ltd 'K unrantee every h im  I. If  not n* reprenented 
4M 'rnotiey r« funded. O ur situation enable* u n to  
pell
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
bofi.ro, ron*blerln» (pi&lity. If  you nre In the  
m irk e t for nnvlhlnit In ou r lino give u* a call, get 
ou r price* and judge lor yotir*elve*.
Good** D e l iv e re d  P r o m p t l y  t o  A n y  P a r t  o f  
t h e  C ity .
REMEMBER TH E  PLACE.
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
TII.I.SON’S WHARF.
Telephone contitclion. 2
D U C K  !
..Having taken the Agency for the well known-
S M I T H ’S  Atlantic CottonWc arc  p repared  lo fill o rd e r ,  p rum plfy, nml at
MUSIC STORE. H.O.CURDY&CO.
-----------  No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Ma.
S H E E T  M U S IC ,
E m bracing I'lano S<>lnp, Htisii.:* and I * ---------------------
25 and 50 Cent Music Bocks. A .  EVL A U S  b it^S,





Pocket and Family Bibles, 
STATIONERY. ETC. 
A L B E R T  SM ITH,
300 Main St., Iiocklnnd.
Ilucklam l, 1SH H
4 1 4  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D - M E
F. B .A D A S VISM .D .,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F I C E  IN  W IL L O U G H B Y  B L O C K




DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Succeanor to D r. K. L . Kutabrook.J 
•qfr-W Ight ( n il*  a n s w e r e d  f ro m  reNidtiui'H  
3 8  M id d le  S t .
JOHN E. IIANLY, 
Counselor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
j tloomn as ami an. Telephone A'o. SM I.
4r#-SpccliiI attention given to Admiralty Malum.
- - 'M j p l l t e - :• i  \
; . . : / :  u -  ' -• ■
]:ubtF>r shoes tinlPLi w orn  uncom fortably tig h t 
erenoruLy Flip «»;r tho feet.
Tin: ‘•COLCllESTKtt” Kt'KiRER CO
Millie all th e ir  Fhoe* w ith Inside of heel lined w ife 
rut.I« r. TMs rllurw t<» tin: choc und p revu ita  l' 
rubber from  slippini; oil.
Call fur thu “  Col ch OF h r  ”
“ A D H E S tV E i C O C m iT E R S .* '
HAUL 4  CO., It...ton. Kseliii Ivr Wlinl.-Kal,’ Agent*
A t  R e t a i l  B y .
E. W. Berry At Co. W. A. McLain.
II. X. Keene. Jiw. Fcrnultl in Sou
Gotiltl Perry. A. J. Birti A t o. 
toll!) Bigiit X  i 'u .  Wfiitivurth \  Co.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S
...........TO  LK T A T ...........
S 5 , $ 8 ,  81 O a Year
fA C C O llD lN O  TO  BIZK]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co,
w il l  l.e  r .io u . i  a  . a f o  i .l i ic e  fo r  
V a lu a b le  P i , , ,e ra ,  l ia n iU , S to e k a , E tc . ,  b e in g  
F i r e  P r o o f  a n d  H u r ^ lu r  P r o o f .  *
'litis company iru nutlet a it General 
Banking Business, ami deals in Bonds, 
Bank Mocks anti other conservative 
ticome securities.
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
| D . N . IJo itT iA K u. 12  M. A . J ohnson
388 .4111111 Street, Iioekland.
Washington 11. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A IN  N T., K O C K L A N L , M A IN E
uted, ......
will receive prom pt
<Tt» P roperty  Title* in yon liga Prelude matt 
an I nil o th e r Lct/til H iiidm.........'
PLASTERS
D on’t In* foo led .
BEST I 
I ON 
lE A R T H l
Clollics line thieves are operating on Con - 1 
mon street. Last week Mrs. Jcntiey Just u line 
full, aiid us a cooseq rente the tbe agent of the 
steumhoat company is without u shirt, belfutt 1 
Journal.
HORSE MART!
T ro tters, W orker*. G entlem en's Driver*, buddic 
H urst*, L iu.,
FO R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT U I  IIVERI STASH Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
Coioor 1'urk uml tu iu u  btreeU . lb . ITU1 LW iJbUll',
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
X i i f i t u r / i i i c o  A g e n c y ,
FIIEK PitICSS BUILDING,
Liniernek Street, - lloekland, Me.
UiHk* Hufely placed nt the rej/ulur rate* of the* Now 
E ngland  Inauruncu Kxchunge. &o
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main Street, R ockland, M e.,
—A gent for thu popular—
Northwestern Life Ins, Co.
A L S O  A C C ID K N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
A. J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
■117 M a in  H tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
| (Room form erly occupied by Ool.b Lime Co.) 
i Loneea udjUHtcd mid paid ut Ibli. olllee. A gent 
for the well-known T rav e le r.' A ccident Immrunce 
| Com pany of H artford.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ire ,  M a rin e , L ife  and  Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  K E P K E S K N T K U  O V E R ,
NINETY MILLION DOLLAHS,
| LoH.ec Adjusted and Raid at llila Omc*.
40G MAIN STREET, IiOtKIAND
G . G .  T v T O F F I T T ,  
Fire and Lite Insurance.
•X* l 0 8.il 3 ad ju e trd  a t thi* oflicc, .# »  
U n i o n  C l o c k .  2 7 t t  d o c k l a n d .  M o .
ARTHUR SHEA.
Practical Plumber.
WuUir C'lomU, liulli I'uki* mid W u ttr  Fixture* tie t 
up in thu l>« *t u nuiit-r.
i f f  cl loti iii Drainage and Ventilation.
4H4 A lu iu  b | . ,  0 |i)» o . |. i i i ( J » ( 7  11 d um ), 
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H. 0 .  GURDY & CO
-  DRAI.ERft lit—
C O A L  ft
Of all aIzcp,
ft — W O O D
Long nn«l nttcd  for tho utovo.
Lim e, Cement and  P lastering  H a ir ,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
P L O T J H ,  A N D  D E K D
•#*l*rom pt Attention to  order* hy telephone or 
th«*rw lee.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland. Me.•2b 1 1
Fred R. Spear
II a* in atock all o f  tho following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin Q Q A I  ^  Red_Ash
My atock Include* nil *txon
Free Itnriiinir White Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Iiroken White Ash, Friinkliii Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Greek Ciiinhcrlund 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ith ing  nml Steam  purponca.) 
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
B R IC K , SA N D ,
Rosondale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney Pipe & Tops
Akron Drain Pipe !
Tho A kron la now the atandard  for excellence all 
ovrr tli** United rtOit“H, and ia mor«* reliable uh to 
durability  und llniah than  any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as [Join as the Lowest!
Prompt ami Satisfactory Delivery
F R E D  R .  S P E A R ,
No. 4 P A R K  HT.. -  K O C K L A N I), M I J
A. J. BIRD & CO.
m
W O O D !
O i *  /V  IJ X J  I t  IIV  D fc ,.
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
UROLKI) T IL E
f o r  L i u i . r d r u i n i i X  l ’ur|»ONO». All order* 
p iouip tly  flUcd. Tcllphom.* c o n n  ction. lt« 
puiber Lbo place, M
___________ 5C0TT & CO.,
R IC H  JO K E .
ALBER T S M IT H , Agt., Rockland.
Y o u r  C o u c h
lias lint, yielded to the various rem­
edies yon have been taking. II, 
troubles you day and night, breaks 
your rest and reduees your strength. 
Xow try A y e r’s C herry P e c to ra l, 
before the lirnnehial tubes beeome 
enlarged or tbe delicate tissues of 
tbe lungs sustain fatal injury. As 
an anodyne and expectorant, Ibis 
preparation Ims unequal. II soothes 
tbe irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
Tbe worst rough
Can Be Cured
by tb«* IMF o f .W i t ’s  Clli'-rry 1'cetera 1. Dr.
el. (J. cJonlon . C am d ( Vn., writ.i‘S: "  1
IMF Ay i t ’s r i i i‘Try IVrt oral in my pi•artice,
am 1 |.r«mount’• • it io I..* nncqualcil as :i rent-
iMh, for folds ;Hid cough
A ft*•r tlii* prippo — o"null- Tills v'.is my
••*!HM’lt•nro i hacking. dry '•11111:11, vkith un
ini’FSSMlit lifklihK i;i tin • tlil'iat. keep ing mo
;t\v like iiiKlils. nml distn rbiiig tin* household.
1 t li.’.l :i jrrc.nit number of 'ooiigh-eiircvs,' h n t
Mu*y «.*iiv f  un? only tump unify relief. At lust
1 FtHiclinlctl li » t;ik .*  A m •r’s (tlierrv iv otoral.
ami lie fon* 1 had used half ii  h o t t lF , 1 had
my llrsi1 all-night .'IfFp. 1 Fontinned to im-
F ree  Burning Coat
I u  C lx -s tl l i l l .  S to v e .  K Bit a n i l  l l r e l ie n  Sl/sm.
Lehigh Coal
Ii i  E |;i; a m i  B r o k e n  S I/.«**.
Georges Creek Cum berland Coal.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
Western N o.l and No.2 Cement.
idrO rdera promptly tilled. Telephone connection
A. J. B 0 R D  &  C O . ,
North Fml, liocklnml, Me
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  & C o . .
—DEALEHH IS—
j C O A L i -
iiroken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Mo.
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
lluvu iu atock all s ite s  u f  free burning
C O A L
O r  t i i o  B e s t  Q u a l i t y .  !
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Creek Cum berland Coal, j 
C H A R C O A L .
prove, and now consider myself cured.’*
A. A. Sherm an. CocymmiM. N. Y.
By Using
Ayer's che rry  Pectoral, many have ........
saved from fatal illness.
1C. I». Kstabrooks. Canterhuiy. N. 11. ,says:
“ In the w inter of 18.7.1 I was a surveyor of 
lum ber in Sacram ento, (Cal. Being eoashl- 
eraltly ex postal. I took a bail cold aceoni- 
panletl with a  terrib le eoiiRb. I lrled several 
remedies, but they failed to e u re  me, nml it 
was tboiigbl 1 was going into ;t declini*. On 
tbe advice of a  friend. I began to use Ayer’s 





Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Druggim*. Price $1; nix bottle*, fo.
D O W N  I N  T H E  M O U T H .
N o  w onder : b lood  out of 
order, liver deranged , s to m ­
ach upset and k idney troub­
les. It is a w onder that you  
are alive. K ickapoo Indian
i v e  r 
C o m - 
r~ ' p l a i n t .  
D yspepsia , In d igestion , L oss 
of A p p etite , Scrofula, R heu­
m atism , C hills and Fever, 
l ’ut your Physical house in 
order hy taking the great 
R oot and H erb R em edy, 
K ickapoo Indian Sagw a. For  
sale l>v all drui/ibsts.
Ill
''UK IlltKVr I Mil AN VKUKTAUI.K IIKMKPV.
FO R C O U G H S , C O L D S , S O R E 
T H R O A T , IN F L U E N Z A , 
ETC.
Price 50c. per Bottle. 5 Bottles, $2.00.
| N FAN IS  INVAL10 C.
THAOl Tfr * a 1 . . . . .  J  '
THE i Pei feet Substitute 
ONLY \<For Mothers Milk.
INVA LUAGlfc 
IN CHOLERA IN KANTUf,1 
AND TEETHING.




A P E R F E C T  NUTRIENT
In  c tl  W a n t in g  DIs d c l  0.
REQUIRES NO COOKINO. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLU/iAT£8.
SEND lor /  “ 7ho Cun> und
Our Boob i Feeding of l ‘t fonts
M AH.LI) LULL TO Af.Y a 8)1 ...S
OOLIBER-COODA-E CO.
B O S T O N . M A S S .
A «onl from ourlli t» heaven wnl, L*.
To wlioni tbe “nlnt, hr ho drew  noar.
B*ld . "S ir ,  what claim do you prr*«nt 
To aw to br» adm itted here!"
' In  Bo*ton J wne bom  and bred,
And In her school* h a.  ndticatcd ;
I a lte r ward at H arvard read.
Anti with honor* graduated.
" In  Trinity  u pew f own,
Wli ro Brook* Ia belt! .n wticb reap. .
And the * o d rty  Is known 
To lie the ert am Of the select.
" In  fair N ahant—a charm ing *pot 
I own n villa, Inwr *,ttrc,id* h,
A nd, last, a hand«nm<- bnrial lot
In dead Mount A u b u rn ’* hallow ed nl.adi
Ft. Peter m ured and shook Id* head,I'lieti, a* a gentlu nigh he drew ,
" ( to  back to H orton, frlet.d ," he Halit,
"H eaven  l*n’t good enough for you .”
A T A L E  OK S IB E R IA .
Another illustration of tbo revolting 
treatment of prisoners in this mines of 
Siberia lias been given by an escape'll 
convicl, Capt. Joseph W. Morris, of 
Boston. Ilu and threo other American 
citizens, sailors, were arrested for break­
ing Ihe Itnssian sealing laws. A n  ab­
stract of tlie survivor’s storv is given :
“Alter I bad been down in the mines 
a little while I suddenly saw a light at 
the other end of tbe pit. I at once went 
toward it, and there I saw a man six 
leet tali, and built in proportion. Ho 
was covered with coal dirt from head to 
loot, his clothes were in tatters, and lie 
looked like a maniac fiend. Tho light 
that I had seen came from tiio miner’s 
lantern on Ills head. On seeing me lie 
let forth a savage yell, and came toward 
me rapidly, talking in itnssian, to which 
I could only reply with a shako of tlie 
head.
"The oflicer riveted two bands of iron 
to tho outside of two belts and then put 
one on each of ns,connecting us with an 
iron chain eight feet long. Up to this 
time the Pole—for that, I learned, was 
tile nationality of my fellow-prisoner— 
had worked in tbo pit alone. Ho was 
just like a dead man, only ho could 
move. I was then told in English that 
i was to work with the Foie.
••Before long I found that my Folish 
friend was liable to become a trouble­
some mate.
"One day wc began to quarrel because 
the Foie persisted in taking nil tho food 
allotted to us, and finally came to blows. 
The I’olo had greater strength than I 
had, but I got tho best of him. Ho 
started to run. hut I found an eight foot 
chain kept him from going any great 
distance without me. lie finally gave 
in, which fact be signified by putting 
Ids two bands together, going on his 
knees,and bowing bis head to tlie ground. 
Then we weut to dinner.
“At last one morning I got up and 
found my companion—(lend. Whether be 
had been complaining of sickness in Ii is 
jabberhgs and ravings, I of course, did 
not know, for I knew hardly a word of 
Russian. He had kept at work every 
day and Rilod his regular five ears
"Hero was a difficult situation. I 
found myself chained to a dead man. 
und with live carloads of coal to send 
up, or no rations. While I was turning 
it over in my mind, a thought struck 
mo. Hy Ibis lime I was nearly starved.
I thought that it I could wheel tho 
corpse from the vein of coal to tho shaft, 
take it off there, and dump my coal into 
the ear, and work bard enough to do 
two men's work, 1 would got tho rations 
•out down for both of us.
"And this I did for four days, sending 
both lanterns up every night. At the 
end of this time 1 couldn’t stand it any 
longer, and I decided to do my own 
work only. Thereafter as 1 expected, 
rations came down for ono only.
“At this time, I think that my reason 
pmtially left me; lor I can remember 
heating tbe corpse with mv shovel. 1 
don’t know why I should have done so, 
but 1 suppose I was driven frantic by 
seeing myself chained to a corpse.
“At tlie end of lo days, having had to 
lift and carry tlie lellow around all the 
time, I began to ,ecl weak Iroui labor 
and sick Irom the stench of tiio putrefy­
ing body. What 'o do I didn't know. 
But at last a fearful thought came to iue 
that makes me shudder to this day. and 
there was no way Imt to carry it out 1 
took my shovel and cut tho corpse 
through at tho waist, removing the belt, 
thus, by tho only possible way. freeing 
myself from the body. I placed the two 
portions of tlie corpse on the ear and 
sent them up on tho next load of coal.
“On tho next car down were hammer 
and cold chisel, which 1 divined was for 
tho purpose of taking oil my hands and 
chain. This I did and sent them up 
witli tlie next load uf coal. This was nil 
the recognition they gave to my send­
ing up tho dead body. 1 learned when I 
came out that a pardon had come for tho 
Foie only a lew weeks alter his deulli.
“One day an ollicer descended with a 
large sheet of paper, lie couldn’t talk 
English, but merely motioned for mo to 
get into ihe car. This I refused to do, 
because I was more seared to go up titan 
to stay where I was. lie then returned 
up the shaft, and soon came down again 
witli an interpreter, who told m,> that 
my term of imprisonment had expired
"I can’t say that I leit in any way 
elated. It just seemed to me as hough 
I should like to lind a place where I 
could go and lay down und die.
“Alter I was up und out of the shaft 1 
inquired for the others of my crew, but 
the oflicer did not know of any but 
Crocker. Whatever became of them I 
never hoard, but 1 suppose they diid in 
tlie mine Lately someone told me llial 
Holder was living and now on a voyage, 
hut I didn’t know anything about it.
"Crocker was also released with me, 
and we met in a small, dimly lighted 
room, in tlie wooden building over the 
entrance to thu mine, where we could 
just discern each other’s shadowy out­
line. Wo grasped each other's hands, 
Imt spoke not a word for half an hour- 
TIiuii wo talked of our life in tlie mine. 
His had been the same as mine, except­
ing that lio had had no companion.
“After our long imprisonment in the 
pitch darknI s-> our eyes w ere very sensi­
tive to the light, and it was lucky lor 
our sight that tlie room iu which we 
were placed was darkened Wo were j 
kept there three days und then allowed j 
to go mu once moro as tree men.
"But tlie freedom that wo got was 
nearly as had as marooning a tpan ou a 
desert island. Wo had ro .means of j 
subsistence, and hud to walk Lack over ] 
those 160 miles to Viadivoslqck. We I 
asked lo r  transportation, hut y ere only 1 
told that we were free.”
A correspondent of Eorcstand Stieam 
(hn*«i this story of an adventure of a 
■dilng ps'rty*oJ^J',,nd Calumet River: 
The fishing rodsbTlm^ '^® Winchester
rifle and tho Apollinaris wii».r‘r  they  put 
in Ihe stern ol the boat, and nftcr u]l£o w ' 
ing som e old coats and tilings over thJitv’
they made a pretty fair seat for Dr. II . [**- _ ®se sheets were 
who occupied that end of tho boat. It 
is a reprehensible practice, this way 
of throwing guns loose In a boat, and 
though these men may resent tho cen­
sure, it is only just to say that the acci­
dent which ensued was just what might 
have been expected.
The heavily loaded boat made its way 
slowly down thn stream Mr ,M. was 
rowing, Dr II. was steering and pad­
dling T ho hurriedly arranged seat in 
tho stern was not altogether comfortable, 
but not much attention was paid to this 
for ‘ some time. Tho morning wore 
away. A point was reached live miles 
below (lie club house
Dr. II became a trifle weary from Ids 
cramped position. He reached behind l> *per there was 
him to arrange more comfortably the size ol sheets,
articles upon which he was sitting. | * he paper moulds in which the sheets
There was n sutldon lurch of tlie boat "'cro made had fixed, conventional sizes. 
And then, in that why.no ono svor BBul when paper making machines 
knows just how, there occurred the acei- j w,,ro introduced, and the use ol moulds 
dent which might have been expected. 1 wu# abandoned, sheets came to be made 
T hese sickening accidents always are °f all dimensions. As a result, quartos 
occurring, but they do not scour to tench I and octavos ti nt all sorts of dimensions, 
moro caution. | "nil tho terms, when used strictly to
There was a loud explosion, muffled | indicate how tho sheet was folded, I
hy the covering of coats, etc , which lay I (,anie worthless as destinations of si? 
uppermost in the stern of the boat. Dr. ®  I ho use of the old tei ms was. non 
11. threw his hand behind him. ' theless, not nbandonod ; hut instead, tli
quite, lost tlieir original moaning, says : instinct, not a virtue. 
h-M ^referenel ° n*Lmnitjn* , At What I have been tangiit I have for-
; ................... ..................... .
making tho hooks were folded. Thus, 
folded once, so as 
to forti.’ two leaves or four pages, tlie 
book was called a folio; if Ihe sheets were 
folded twice; So as to form four leaves, 
the hook was culled a quarto; if they
were lolded four tittles, so as to form I A rich man despises the 
eight haves, the hook' was called an him too much, arid hates 
octavo, and so on. *- not flatter him at, all.
Hat, though strictly and histone,';lly I Life, to a young man. is like a new 
•Terence aqunrto, octavo, etc , have re 11  e ' 
« dely to tho manner of folding the sheet 
they are, as a m liter of eoti]iii"n prac­
tice, used to specify the sizes of hooks 
If the sheets on which hooks are 
printed were of uniform size, a qu trto 
page would he as unvarying an aten 
as a square foot or an acre; and before 
tlie invention of machines for making 
ucli uniformity in the
“My God, I’m shot.” Tied tie. His 
face was pale Iron, tlie sudden shuck 
and pain.
"Arn you hurt much, Doctor?” asked 
Mr. M., himself pale with fright. 
“ Where is it?”
"Ilure,” said Dr. IT, setting his teeth 
firmly together lo control the pain, "I 
can feci tlie blood running. Full ashore 
I don’t know whether you can get tno to 
the club house or not. It is terrible to 
die hero in these sand hills, away from 
my wife and children!’’
.Mr. M. pulled the boat ashore and 
helped his companion out. lie was 
pale, Imt boro his suffering manfully 
"Terribly careless of me!” he mur­
mured.
Mr. M. removed Iris friend’s coal and 
vest. Tho remaining garments wuro 
indeed wet as ho had said.
'•Did you—did you say blood, Doc­
tor?" asked Mr. M
“ Yes,” whispered Dr. II., holding up 
his hand, "see?”
Hut his hand was white, not red!
A strong revulsion passed over Dr. II. 
Ho gulped a little in Ins throat and sat 
up.
“Hring that gun up here,” he said.
So Mr. M. got tlie gun. There was 
no shell, empty or otherwise, in tho bar­
rel.
"Count the Apollinaris!" hissed Dr. 
II., between his teeth.
So Mr. M counted tho bottles. He 
found one bottle empty. Tho coats 
were all wot. Tho heat of the day, the 
motion of the boat, or something, had 
caused one of the bottles to “go off.” 
On discovering this Mr. M. sat right 
down in the mud, on the edge of tire 
river, and shouted, screamed and yelled, 
and lulled over and over with laughter 
if he had only held still, Dr. ii. would 
have shot Iflui, right there; hut after a 
while lie too began to laugh, and soon 
both were helpless.
were lust used to indicate a rather w id  
range of sizes, and finally were attached 
to certain morn d> finite s iz e s ,  without 
reference to tlie method of folding.
The practice of the publisher nowa­
days is first lo determine what size o 
page ho wants. The sheet he uses will 
be large or small, according to the 
capacity of the press at his disposal.
On that sheet lie may print, say. eight cover who is a clover man. 
ocmvo pages O f he may print .12; b:,-. t)oM of a woinan
will call tbe hoolc an octavo, though
acquaintance, of whom ho grows dis- 
gtisiyd as he advances in years.
If ydt.’ wish to appear agreeable in so- 
«ii ty y o n '.must consent to be taught 
many things’jvhieh you know already.
Both erudition-.and agriculture ought 
to hu encouraged hy. Government; wit 
anti manufactures wl’J.I come of them­
selves.
Tho reputation of a man his
shadow—gigantic when it preef. a,
and pigmy in its proportions yvliVi. 
follows. • -•
There are two things to which wc 
nevtr grow accustomed—the ravages of 
time Hid,the injustice ot our fellow-men.
There are many vices which do not 
deprive us of triunds; there are many 
virtues which prevent onr having any.
The errors of great men and tlie good 
deeds of reprobates should not he 
reckoned in our estim ites of their re- 
spectivcs characters.
He who cannot feel friendship is aliko 
incapable of love. Let a woman be­
ware of the uf who owns that he loves 
no one hut Iters.. !.
To succeed in tlie world it is much 
more necessary to possess the penelra- 
ion to discover who is a tool than to dis-
the
| certain sign of tier shame. When she 
lias once censed to blush, it is because 
she lias loo much to lih iih  for.
It is sometimes quite enough for a 
man to feign ignorance of that which he 
knows, to gain thu reputation of know­
ing that oi which he is ignorant.
A groat capitalist is like a vast lake, 
upon whose bosom ships can navigate, 
but which is useless lo tlie country, be­
cause no stream issues thence to fertilize 
tlie land.
That sovereign lias a little mind who 
seeks to go down to posteiity by means 
of great public buildings. It is to con­
fide to masons and brick-layers the task 
First Public Mention of the Gold Dis- 1 of writing history.
covery. j J l H m n n  |jf,, jg like a game of chess—
each piece holds its place upon tlie chess-
by its folding it should be called cither 
a quarto or a lfimo.
In other words the publisher calls his 
hook hy the name of that one of the old 
sizes to which it happens to come near­
est.
The confusion which resulted from tlie 
changes noticed hero lias not passed 
away yet; but efforts have been made to 
give definite meaning to tiio old words. 
The American Library Association has 
agreed upon a set of definitions based 
upon tbo lengths—or heights—of books 
which are gaining favor, and are likely 
to become nuthorutive in America.
In the spring of 18JK San Francisco, 
a village of about seven hundred inlmb. 
jtnnts, bad two newspapers, tlie Califor- 
ian and the California Star, both week- j into tin; same hag. 
lies. The first printed mention of the 
gold discovery was a short paragraph 
in tiio former, under date of the 1.0th 
of March, stating that a gold mine had 
been found at Suiter’s Mill, and that a 
package of the metal worth thirty dol­
lars had been received at New Helvetia.
Five weeks later the Star announced 
that its editor, E. C Kemble, was about 
to take a tripjin to the country,and on his 
return would report Ids observations 
lie went to Coioma and either saw noth­
ing or understood nothing of what lie
board—king, queen, bishop and pawn 
Death comes, thu game is up, and all are 
thrown, without distinction, pell-mell
T H E  A U STR A LIA N .
i lie voyage^of exploration tv;H aiian- j saw, for lie preserved absolute silence in
"  ' ' ' ....' "  his paper about Ilia trip. On the 20t.li ol
May, alter a number of men bad left 
San Francisco for tlie mines, lie came 
out with ttie opinion that the mines were 
a “sham,” and that the people who had 
gone to them were •‘superlatively silly." 
The increasing production of the mines 
soon overwhelmed the doubters; and be­
fore tlie middle of June the whole terri-
doned. Dr. II. pleaded with Mr. M 
fer hours, and tiio latter promised faith­
fully never to say a word. But you 
know how such things are. Threo 
weeks after this, as Dr. II. was silting 
at dinner with several members, down 
at the club, a voice behind It is chair ex­
claimed. "My God, I’m shot!” That 
settled it. The worthy doctor sprang 
from his chair as if lie had really been 
shot. Since then ho has hail no peace at 
tlie club, and now this is the latest and 
the publio story of Dr. II.’a adventure 
with tlie Apollinaris bottle.
L IK E  A F T E R  FO RTY .
Tho best half of tlie life is in front of 
tlie man of 10, if lie lie anything of a 
man. The work tie will do will be done 
with the hand of a master, and not of a 
raw apprentice. The trained intellect 
dues not see “men as trees walking,” 
but sees everything clearly and in just 
measure. Tho trained temper does not
And Yet Som e R ing  P o litic ians Say 
W e D on't Need it in M aine.
Judge Robinson of Camden said lie 
did not know what might be tlie senti­
ment in other sections of the slate, but 
lie did know that in Knox county 
the sentiment was almost unanimously 
in its favor. The Democrats were for 
it and the Republicans were for it. At 
the last Republican county convention, 
over which lie tied the honor to preside, 
there were strong resolutions endorsing 
it. He told of a young man whom he 
saw coming to the polling place in his 
own town with a Third Farty ticket. 
As he camo tip to the polls ho was 
stopped by a prominent Democrat who 
handed him a ticket of that party and 
held an earnest conversation with him. 
While this was in progress a prominent
lory resounded with the cry of “gold! Republican came upon the other side 
Goi.n!! GOLD!!!” as it was printed in j and began to whisper in the other ear. 
one of tlie local newspapers. Nearly I Tho speaker had stood where lie could 
all the men hurried off to the mines. | see the expressions that passed over the
Workshops, stores, dwellings, wives, 
and even fields of ripe grain were lull 
for a time to take cure ol themselves.
A Common Disease.
One oi the loeal churches furnishes a 
calendar every week on which are an­
nounced Lite various services und meet­
ings during the week. Thu pastor usu- 
rttsli at work like a blind bull at a hay-1 ally has a hand in getting up these cal-
stack, but advances witli tlie calm and 
ordered peace of conscious power and 
deliberate determination. To no man 
is tlie wor d so now, and the future so 
fresh, ns to him who has spent tho early 
years of his manhood in striving to un- 
dur-tand tlie deeper problems of science 
and life, who lias made some headway 
toward comprehending them. To him 
the commonest things arn rare and won­
derful, both in themselves and as parts 
of a beautiful and intelligent whole 
Such a thing ns staleness in life end its 
duties he cannot understand. Knowl­
edge is always opening out before him 
in wider expenses and more command 
ing heights. The pleasure of growing 
knowledge and increasing power makes 
every year of his life happier and more 
hopefal than tho last.
■)•'-----  —
Freemasons were excommunicated by 
the Popo iu 17J*. Freemasonry is of 
great antiquity, it is uflirmed that it 
has had a being “ever since symmetry 
begun and honor displayed tier charms.” 
Homo writers trace thu beginning to tho 
time of tlie building ol Solomon's tem­
ple. About the Sixth century Moham­
medans instituted free-masonry in Spain 
as a protection against Christian fanatics 
Iii Ii75 it was introduced into Great 
liiituin (some authors give an earlier 
date.) The grand lodge of York was 
founded in 'J2G Freemasonry was in 
terdicted in England in 1126, but alter 
that period rose to great repute, the 
grand lodge of England being estab 
lisllid iu 1717- Tho grand lodge ol 
Ireland was established iu 173!) and that 
of Scotland in 1730.
The first masonic lodge in North 
America was tiio Albion, instituted in 
1721, being formerly No 17, E R , of 
Montreal. The first grand lodge in the 
United Stales was constituted iu Boston 
in 173$. under the title of St Joliu’> 
grand lodge Henry Price uf Boston 
organized tlie lodge from a commission 
sent by Lord Viscount Montague, the 
grand master of England.—Detroit Free 
Press
ernlurs, and a few days ago ho described 
a new “disease" which afl’eets church 
members, and he calls it “Morbus Sab- 
batiens.” Ilu describes it thus: “It at­
tacks church members; comes suddenly, 
on Sundays, morning and evening. The 
p itient sleeps well on Saturday night, 
awakes refreshed, eats a hearty break­
fast, perhaps reads a Sunday newspaper, 
but at thn t inging of the first church 
bell ( 1 0 :1 6) the sickness begins and con­
tinues till the service ends. Tho patient 
is then well enough to eat a hearty din­
ner, after which a walk or a ride is en­
joyed. Returning home tlie supper is 
greatly relished. liul about oliuroti 
time there is another attact of the di­
sease, winch lasts about an hour. It is 
apt to attact the head ol tho family at 
first, but the children are soon affected 
by the contagion.”
S IZ E  U F  T H E  S T A T E S .
The census lolls us just how large wo 
are Texas lias 205,780 square iniles- 
California Inllows with 158.300; Mon. 
tana, 1-10,080; New Mexico. 122.680; 
Arizona, 113.020; Nevada, 110,700; Colo­
rado. 10.3,926. More than one third oi 
tlie entire area of the country, exclusive 
of Alaska, is included in these seven 
states and territories. In striking con­
trast with this is the fact that Rhode 
Island lias but 1260 square miles; Dela­
ware, 2060; Connecticut. 1900; New 
J
face of that young man. irresolution, 
shame and a desire to please both men, 
were all depicted there. He finally oom- 
promiM'il matters by voting tho Demo­
cratic ticket with the name a Republican 
pasted on for whom tlie other man 
specially desired him to vote “Now.” 
said the speaker, “1 am not u Third 
Parly man, but i have no doubt that 
when that young man came to tlie polls 
it was with the determination to vote 
that ticket; that was his own honest 
conviction, and under the Australian 
system of balloting ho would have 
registered it.”----------- *•*------------
A M A N 'S O P IN IO N  OK W O M A N .
A man’s opinion abo.it a woman is al­
ways curious, so I asked ono the other 
day if a woman in front ol me, whom I 
bad been admiring fur an entire block, 
was not what I call a pretty woiuau.
■ Ho said “No;” and when I asked him 
why, he answereU me thus:
“Shu is not pretty because her hair is 
in disorder, and a man likes a woman’s 
hair to look smooth when si e is ou thu 
street.
“Shu is not pretty, because there is a 
line of black under tier eyes to enlarge 
them, and a man likes a woinan to have 
a clean face.
“She is not pretty, because she is con­
scious that she is attracting attention, 
and a man likes a woman to be so lady­
like on tbe street that she passes by un- 
noticed.
"She is not pretty, because bur Imt is 
an exaggeration, tier hips are padded, 
and because a mau likes a woman to be 
real and strongly objects to bizarre bead-
guar.
•She is not pretty, because she doesn’t 
walk well, she minces one moment and 
trots ttig next, and a mau likes to see a 
women a lus'e slow and dignified in her 
movements. ' ,
, oir ,, . . . . .  ... i Still is not pretty, because her mouth
. Cisey 781.,; Massachusetts, 83D; New ig too big, and a man rather have a 
Hainpsliiiu, !t.»tl.);  ^ Vi rnionl. 'Fitii | momau with no moutlr at all than one
with one that seems adapttd solely forfliLSe seven having but one thousandth part of the area, exclusive of Alaska. 
Oklahoma is nearly live times as great 
as Massachusetts.
Tlie above would seem to indicate tint Fred 
Pole bud lost tbe only sbirt tbut he owns al- 
tbuugb we iu,y not correvtiy inierpr . tbe 
iiem. If our version is corte.t we trust Ibut 
(be host of Bangor friends ot tbe gr^ut Pole 
will rally and see that be is shielded I these 
vbilliug blasts as soon as possible Bsngor 
Commercial. I
/
u t*  ag lM *!"  O, If tlml \rh®r 
I f «• -iD’illlcf* would, indited, be nmalll 
But the mon**j>  worth I* the ieimt t  
Wr* p .y ;  and , whoever will keep ar 
Will i ii tli - lerfibl* wa*te and bllghi 
n.ttt Mow* the rtiinon* appetite. 1  
••I'i\•• Font* u elan*.! "  Do. ■ any one t i l  
That tli it In really tin price ol a  d r i n f  
—Jott/M
In a piivatn interview witij 
lard, George Kcnnan savs: 
wnr-t features of tho Rusi 
ment is, that the tax ona 
largest item of tho 
worse, the sale of intoxicaB 
liimi il by the Russian priesthood 
dedication of the church is an occS 
lor the whole population to go on a spree? 
priests included. If, however, the men 
of a commune get together and declare 
they will not have liquor sold, it is pro­
hibited. In this way many villages 
have prohibition. There has been no 
general temperance agitation, but the 
people are becoming educated by seeing 
the terriblo effects of drink, and th 
now a class of total abstainers, ntJ 
ing some lifteun millions. TheJ 
tiio dissenters from the state cliurt! 
are tiio best p.oplo in Rnssia.
FO U R L IT T L E  G IR L S  
W rite  Four L ittle S tories.
Thu sketches below wore sent U9 Irom 
Vinalhaven and wore written as "Lan­
guage Lessons.” Their teacher writes 
that the young people worked diligently 
and a promise was given that the stories 
should be printed. Here they nro :
My Bird.
1 bad a pretty little bird that I got 
from a lady. I called him Dick. Hc^  
was so tame that be cams out of the 
cage every day and flew on tho plants 
and clock. One day ho fluw done on 
the floor to pick up some crumbs of 
bread. Someone came in and let in the 
cut and it caught poor Dick, before we 
could get him lie was dead. We all felt 
very sorry. Wn dug a grave in the 
garden and buried hlor. • '■*
L ena  C a ssie ,
Age 10. A. Class, Iutermediate'Sohool.
Fluff.
I will tell about my kitten that my 
auntie gave me last summer. She was 
very pretty, the fur on her back was 
three inches long, and she had such a 
sweet face, too! I named l-.or Fluff. 
When I first brought her home she 
would run away. Ono day she ran 
away, a neighbor’s window was open, 
she went in and took a nap on her bed, 
tiio lady was surprised to lind my little 
pet un her bed. She used to go into the ' 
garden and catch grasshonpers. My 
sister and 1 would oliase her and she 
would climb tho bean poles. Wo had 
lots of fun with her because she was so 
playful. Sho would catch mice and 
sometimes would play witli them until 
situ was tired and then let them go. One 
day she would not drink any milk, and' 
would not play with me, then I know 
she must bo sick. 1 did all 1 could for 
her, but my poor little kilty died. I 
think that I will never have another 
kitty that I could like as well as I did 
her.
Min n ik  C a ld e iiw o q d ,
Ag“ 10 years. A. Class, Intermediate
School.
My
I am going to wrj about my 
“ y. He
electioneering purposes.
' She is nut pretty because she is bad 
form, and ii you were a mau you would 
have seen that at unco and would have 
passed her by as undesirable.” So I 
much for the opinion ol man.
Again I render tiiauks that I am a ] 
woman
The will of the laic Susan C'ollius ot Bos:on 
provides that tMOd be paid auuually into ibc 
treasury ol Bowdoin College.
dog. Ho is very kij 
is black except I\ t  
which are very M
Frinco. lie came ItlfiV Ijlllncy. .
about two years old. Ho will carry i 
stick and go in tbo water for birds, he 
will hunt iu the woods for squirrels, rab- i 
bits and partridge, lie is very kind to 
the baby and when she goes out doors or 
runs away ho will go by her side. He 
will speak when he wants something to 
eat or drink. Ho will shake hands or 
give you his paws, first one, then the 
other. Ho will carry a basket to the 
Harbor for bones for his dinner. He is 
a very good watch dog.
L ucy R eyn old s,
Age 10. A. Glass, Intormediale School.
My Kitten.
1 have a kitten, her name is Dot^  
Last week sho was very sick and 
thought she would die. but she is J  
uow. She likes candy, neanarf, 
popcorn as well ns I do, ntiA-T lbin| 
would like to come to sgifool if I 
let her. /
Lo la  S ill Uf.fcrr-,
Ago 8. H. Glass. Intermediate School.
A Warning lo the Crows,
An old farmer said : “There’s no lrou» 
bio with crows it you handle them rightf 
Well, sir, I've got tlireu acres and a half, 
as good corn us there is uround hore, 
and they haven’t touched it. I’ll 
you how 1 do it. As scou us the on 
put iu an appearance I shoot as iu 
as 1 can, and then when my corn]
| up I hang their dead bodies arouni]
1 field, uud they don’t touch it. N 
; il the crows Imvne’t tasted of the 
; they uuver will.”
’ <’ •
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T H O M A ST O N .
.Cn*
Prof. Isaac II. Burkett was in Boston last
,«k.
William H Benner is on guard it the M. ?.
\\\ M. O’Brien has gone into the insurance 
incss.
ev. C. A. Plainer held services :it Bast 
?ren Sunday morning.
er llokcp, who has been absent from 
, cirnc home Satin il • .
'pm as Williams is building a joiners shop 
ills house on Dwight street.
, Anni Blodgett, of Brookline, Mass., is 
tg at her former home.
. Samuel Watts, of Boston, arrived here 
Sunday evening train.
, Eftle J. Simmons nnd Eugene Borda 
Junn & Elliot’s wharf undergoing ic-
]da S. Robinson bn« returned from n 
her nunt, Mrs. E l ward Winchester, 
:-ter, Ma«s.
the lime kilns in town are now run- 
of course a gr at deal of activity 
kilns is going on.
i J. Lertnond and children nr- 
e from a sea voyage last wed:, and 
r residence on Oillchrest street., 
ioorc, Esq., was nt Augusta Inst 
Appeared before the Comn,ittee in 
of the Knox A Lincoln Railroad, 
niId, E«q , of Andersoti Camp, S. of 
i  the officers of the Ladles' Aid 
P, Carr Camp Friday evening, 
mber of the members of P. Henry 
knd Belief Corp« visited William 
jt at Wurcerj Saturday evening. 
id A f lL e c c iv c d  and royally
il Atword Levensr Icr were 
ek *ti attendance before the 
'ommiitee on matters connected 
.i'me interest.
nion services have been held d uly nt the 
M. E. church on Hyler street th puM week. 
Sunday union services commenced for the 
corning week at the Baptist church. All arc 
invited to attend.
^afrlck McNamara has returned from
V 'na, South America, nnd is at his home.
'
fever during his absence, which has 
quite feeble.
, Hilton, the one armed veteran of 
Tnro, nnd member of Charles Keizer 
Post, who is canvassing for the Lincoln County 
News, was in town last week, nnd his comrades 
were right glad to see him 
Fred L Starrett, manager of the V. M. C. A. 
at Malden, Mass., sends us a paper containing 
an account of his reception nnd Installation in 
his position there. The occasion must have 
been a very pleasant one, and we trust auspic­
ious of good work.
As each tnonfb passes along, and year by 
year, the citizens of Tliomaston must needs 
see the importance of a system of sewerage. 
It is the Important thing demanded and all 
elec for the well being of our town in every 
rection sinks into significance.
Frank H. Piper, 1). O. C. T , of Knox 
Lodge, has been presented with n handsome 
Lodge Deputy’.- regalia by his brethren of the 
fraternity. The presen ution was made in a 
neat speech by (>. G. Dinsmoro, of Puritan 
Lodge, as-.l a fitting response made by Mr 
Piper.
Vf.-dCobhison died nt his icsi- 
dencc, Wes*. Main street, Feb. lOib Inst., after 
a short illness. He was h im in Tliomaston, 
October 1807, and early in life comment- ! it* 
follow the tea, only leaving this < ■ cupatiun 
ho advanced in years. He commanded many 
and various vessels, and was u v_*ry Mice ml 
master mariner. Cunt. Robinson marrial 
Lucrotia B. Stone of Castinc, who su. viv. s bet 
husband. By this union came a largo family 
of children, most of whom arc living in various 
parts of the United Ntut -. Horatio W . who 
married Cupt. James B. McL Man, n ! s in 
Texas, as docs likewise George L., their onl» 
sou. Mary Stone married Edward L Dilling­
ham ofTbomaston and is the only or. : tin* 
children residing in this town. Amu married 
John Blodgett, and her residence is in Brook 
line, Mass. Sarah J. married Capt. Warren 
F. Mills, formerly of this town, who is now in 
business in San Francisco. Capt. Robinson 
ivas a member of Orient Lodge and henry 
(Inox Chapter of Royal Arch M -.on*, and 
ihey attended the funeral of their departed 
brother, which took place on Friday l ist from 
his late residence, tbo services being conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Strout ot the Congregational 
church.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Do you on n u clnjd[ 
Remember the d* 
nuual lull, F rv^






akes the announce- 
e u /u b y  show!
'in Town Hail St. 
crowd, good musicentitle  ^ Kve. A 
d a goi® time.
Fbukonelh. - sy  riff (i 
eck on liuainess....R . A. Jones i-turned 
home Saturday from Granite, M 6....1  . Her­
rick, representing the Bryant & Cobb Marble 
Works, Rockland, was in town last w eek.... 
Mias Jennie Andrews ot Rockland, In* been 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. Chiv ■ Little­
field.•••Hon D. II. (Hidden has been home 
for a few da) s, und returned to Augusta Mon- 
y accompanied by his wife.
Last Tuesday evening, Manager Shields gave 
in oyster supper to the Past Redemption ama­
teurs at the residence of Mrs. Jam E. Hopkins. 
~’Jih evening was spent in social ch ;t raid 
log, music, songs, e tc , until the cHlio 
turned nil thoughts in another dim - 
be table was laden with fruit, candy , 
was soon relieved ol its burden by a 
ind interested company. Auer sup- 
i songs were indulged In and the com 
* | • »
Manager Shields words) just had a good time 
tell you!
CA M DEN .
F. N. Thomr.s h  building n nice monument 
lor N. I). Ross.
Mr. Cook son is painting the new house for 
J. W. Scott oil Mountain St.
Joseph Cobb, who has been very sick for a 
long time. Ins fully recovered.
E. H. Bromhall, yacht builder, Is laying out 
for an extensive business n. ;t reason.
Carlctort*a new wharf of refus lime rock, 
and G. F. Burgess granite wharf arc growing 
fast.
Our juvenile community are improving the 
nice sledding every evening with their double 
runners.
Jefferson said “ Prosperity cr adversity can 
!>c legislated up >n the country.” Let voter; 
take ifotice t r '
Rev. L 1) Evans has commenced, a r.wur»t 
of sermon*. Sunday Feb. loth the subject 
was “ The Ship. ’ t
l'il HigRlns took a mi'Viiouih load or mill 
operatives to sleigh ridft ia$t evening over the 
pond to Lincolnvlllolv^jcr.
Some of our %.,pTe have had their water 
pipes frozen.'dp during cold snaps, nnd Mr. 
Dean hasVnad to go their relief.
Hemmlngwny cut bis foot with nn axe 
last week and it will be some time before he 
will be able to post bills for advertisers.
F. L. Pugiley will close a very successful 
t >rrn of school in tbo Cobb District this week. 
Average number of scholars twenty-five.
Byrm  Pendleton Is talking of moving from 
tlie Duffy house, where lie has lived n number 
years, into the house of his father R. Pendle­
ton.
Mr. Albert Hasscn of Belfast has moved to 
Camden nnd occupies a tenement in the Gould 
Block on Sand -St. near the Camden woolen 
mill.
Geo. W. Aehorn comes out with a nicely 
painted new sign over the big show window of 
bis dry nnd fancy goods store. It is the work 
of our fancy painter A. L Horton.
The new office of F. S. Shermnn is made to 
shine by the application of paint nnd paper, 
and he will have a very pleasant office. The 
work Is done by Prof John Andrews.
J B. Stearns has bought the cottage built by 
('apt. Phillips on Chestnut St. He intends to 
fit it up for his sister, Mrs. Harris, of New 
York, who will occupy It on her annual visits 
to Camden.
It. B. Jones of Kockporfi arrived borne from 
Virginia last week and reports a number ot 
ship frames having been gotten out. One for 
J. 1L. Eells, Rockport, one for Thomaston and 
one for St George parties.
Wc received a letter last week from Rev. F. 
P. Chapin of E ist Milton, Miss. Mr. Chapin 
will lie remembered as a very popular clergy­
man who preached in Camden many years ago; 
made many warm ‘friends here and moved to 
South Eaton, Miss., and recently moved to 
East Milton, Mass.
The remarkable sledding of late has brought 
un immense amount of wood, hay and produce 
In from the country, receiving good prices, 
good hay Is sold for $11 for pressed and $10 
for loose hay—-perhaps more in some instances. 
Good cord wood soils for $1.30 per cord, for 
green and $3 tor dry.
Many of our people were pleased to greet our 
old neighbor (’apt. Ephraim Perry at the .State 
House in Augusta l ist week. Mr. Perry has 
bought a beautiful home in Ilallowcll, pleas­
antly located, and his family a;e happy and 
contented, and while we regret to lose his 
s cl rv, wc wish him much prosperity.
A ‘.troll along Bay View street wharves 
reveals token* c f life and activity. At J. 
Knight’s wharf nt St. Clnir and Trim’s steam 
mill, business is pushed with energy, manu­
facturing portions of ship work, house work, 
ect., enormous piles of hard wood lms accumu­
lated for J. Knight’s Hearn saw mill and .Silas 
kept rushing from hay scales, wood nnd coil 
wharf to grift mill and feed store, and with 
the coming spring will come increasing push 
und activity.
'ILc new residence of Johnson Knight on 
High St. and Mr. Chapin on Chestnut St. arc 
all enclosed and ready for the masons. Mr. 
Rlllerbusb, the builder, Is an artist of much 
ability, having met with eminent success In his 
efforts to satisfy his numerous patrons during 
the short time he has been in Camden. He is 
prepared to make plans and furnish estimates 
for any desired work in his line, manifesting a 
sort of personal interest in the carrying out of 
th i proposed plans to the beat advantage.
PuithONAi.H.—Miss Manic Howe of Lincoln- 
ville is In the employ of Miss Williams dress- 
tneker....M rs. John Lovett has been visiting 
her daughter in A ppleton.... Mrs. II. M. Bean 
is on a tour for a more salubrious clime 
through the southern and western states ac­
companied by her youngest son Robert. They
will visit Fresno, Cal....... The Porter family
have left Camden tor the winter, to return with 
the first blooming may flower in the sp ring .... 
Raymond Mclntire, recently married, has 
moved luto J. W. Scott’s new house on 
Mountain street... .lteucl Sanford arrived 
home last Thursday utter spending over a 
wieit ut the Capitol watching the movements 
and manoeuvres of the great combatants... .  
Dr und Mrs. W. F. Bisbeo went to Augustu 
lust week by private team and returned home in 
four und three-fourths hours, alter a two weeks 
v isit....F red  W. Osborne is in Camden for u 
few weeks awaiting business developments.... 
Willie Harwood of Appleton, who has been 
teaching school this winter, made a call on his 
former associates last w eek.... Mr>. Ball re­
turned Louie last week from a visit in Mass.
. ...L etteis hum our friend M. F. Higgins re­
port him nt Phoenix, Arizona, in tolerable 
good ! ealth, enjoying tLc country and climate.
GEORGE'S RIVER
A P P L E T O N .
O. & J. Ames intend to put In u circular A new man is at the station as depot master
j for the K. A I,.
Gilbert W’utsou und family coutc 
moving to Uoekluiid soon.
Hatton Wilson traded borafs one day 
week with F. lv. Gardiner oi tenant's Har bo j 
8cb. Telegraph, K. IPr k, pasted down rr  
fast Thursday loaded with litue from 
Cushing A Co. for New York.
Seta. Ell* F. Crowell, Thomus, passed down 
river lust Tbursda) with lime from Burge**, 
O’Brien A Co.’s wharf, tor New York.
PfciixoxAi.s.—L. 8. Wheeler was at Thomas* 
too last Saturday calling on friends.... Ed win 
Clements of Warren was at A. J. Clarke’s last 
Saturday**•• John P. Jones ot North Warren 
was ut this place last Saturday culling on 
erfumex und Fancy Toilet Articles go ’ friends..-.C. 1. Pillsbury and lady of Rock- 
bavea D *jc Stvre. 1 land was ut L. S. Wheeler’s last Friday.
j or Paints Brushes i u 1 Art ois Materials go 
?inulUavui Drug b lue.
Kgr Coughs and Cold* u.-e Wiley’* Lung 
rue manufactured and fur salt it Vi; d 
prug Store.
booking Extracts, Essi-Lces et. 
if on Drug Store.
go to
board saw In the spring.
Mrs. A. C. Lermond has bought the Frank 
Andrew’s place at the village.
Chas. Ncwbcrt sold nine fox skins Inst week. 
He says foxes are very scarce this winter.
Tnc bond of our treasurer end collector, 
F. F.. Catkin, was sued several week 
Mrs. r .  O Keating has a fine c^Tection of 
■ unties. Sho has sold n nnniLgp^f pairs.
A. 11. Newbert, on ncc^‘.nt ,,f Hcknesg, ad- 
'<1 r11.*-«s to sell outJn^Jargc stock of goods a? 
reduced prices
Mj-A-ViTace Shermnn will go to Boston in a 
J* rt time to nt’rnd a Commercial College to 
learn stenography nnd typewriting.
The Bennett Dramatic Company gave an 
entertainment at Riverside Hall Saturday 
evening. Understand they play two evenings 
this week.
Palmer Martin hauled to Rockland last Fri­
da) with four horses 230 lime casks. A pretty 
good load. Delmore Cummings hauled 100 
casks the same day with three horses.
J. A. Shermnn is busy making fish barrels. 
He has a contract for a thousand to go to War­
ren to be filled (the barrels, not the contract) 
with alcwivts. He makes a good barrel.
Alvin Shermnn nnd his son Willard have 
taken T he C oi iiik u  G a z e t t e  about 40 years, 
William Ncwbert has taken it 89 years. There 
arc more than 80 copies taken at this office.
I was In Danford Martin’s blacksmith shop 
Saturday. A wood mouse put in un appear­
ance. One of the men present went for him.
‘ Let him alone," said Danford, ‘ if he can get 
n living here, he can do better than I can." 
The mouse was left alone.
Tuesday morning the scribe was going past 
the bouse of E. D. Qushee when Johnny, a 
young m m who lives there, said ho h id un 
item for The C.-Ch—that they baa bad nn 
addition to the family the night before. “ Boy 
or girl r" quoth the scribe. “ Twins,” replied 
Johnny. Guess ’twaw a surprise party to 
Elijah.
Peihonam.—Geo. C Robbins went to War­
ren la-t w eek....M rs. John Lovett of Camden 
has been visiting her daughter and other 
friends in to w n ....J . W. Smith, wife and 
daughter of Rockland visited in Appleton last 
w eek....D r. und Mrs. Palmer of Waldboro 
visited Mrs. L. M. Gusbec lust w eek....K . 1). 
Gushee returned to Augustu last Monday. 
His son U. 8. went with h im ... .Charles Perry 
ot Mnntvillo paid a visit to his friends In town 
recently.
Jethro, the 7 year old son of James Pease, 
gave a specimen of grand nnd lofty tumbling 
recently that was a surprise to his parents. He 
went up the ladder in the barn and bad stepped 
one foot on the plank on the great beams when, 
the i tber foot slipping, be tell to the floor, a 
distance of 17 Icet, striking squarely 
feet. His sister, who was with him, began to 
ury, and he said, “ What’s the matter with you r 
I’m all right, but don't tell /hi.”
J. Gushee c.une from Augusta, where be 
ind spent a few days, last Friday. He is 
doing quite a business this winter lumbering. 
Has cut 83 pine and 20 spruce spars on the 
Haskell lot in Liberty, besides 130,000 ft. pine 
and spruce lumber, und 130 cords stave stuff, 
lie Ins also a lot in Somerville and Palermo, 
which is estimated to have on it 1.000,000 feet 
pine, ti c same amount of hemlock, besides a 
large quantity of btuve stuff und cord wood. 
1 here arc 300 acres in the lot. The Senator is 
getting to be quite a ‘ bloated landholder.”
O W L ’S H E A D .
Daniel Moody ii visiting at Nobleboro and 
other places.
8cbs. Charity nnd Klbrldgo Gerry are at 
Arey’s wharf.
F. M. Smith has about 100 tons of ice stored 
at Crescent Beach.
Oscar Graves und wife have just returned 
from a visit to Freeport.
Alonzo McCusiek has bought u horse of F. 
M. Smith and ia peddling fish.
Seta. Red Jacket, Ward, was in the harbor 
yesterday, loaded, outward bound.
We have a new Sunday School library, pur­
chased of the Baptist Publication Society.
Sehs. Bertha Glover und John A. Pierce 
have hauled out and aiu getting ready fur 
business.
Last week Mrs Sarah Dyer fell ami broke 
her right arm ut the wrist. She was iu the act 
of stepping from the piazza.
The follow ing schooners are at Smith’s Point 
in winter quarters: Richmond, Nautilus,
Delaware, and Carrie Hicks.
Capt. Hiram Small keeps his boat at her 
moorings this winter, and thudays are lew that 
he is not seen suiting back und forth taking 
lobsters from (heir cages.
The Owl’i Head nnd Timber Hill Schools 
closed lust week. The former taught by Miss 
Annie Hutchinson und the latter by W. E. 
Healey. Both teachers have won the love and 
esteem of their pupils.
The Owl’s Head School closed Friday, Feb. 
13 after a pleasant term of twelve weeks. The 
school registered thirty six scholars with an 
average attendance of thirty-one. Six of the 
number were not absent during the term: 
Oscar Tolman, Winnie Muddocks, Carrie 
Bridges, Lona Muddocks; Hanson Pbilbrook 
and Heriuin Muddocks while two were absent 
but oue-half day : Clara Arey, and Montie 
Arcy. There were eleven who were not absent 
during the last m onth: the above named and 
Edgar Dyer, Lelsnii Aiues, and Edith Ames.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Seta. James Rourke, Capt. De Long of St. 
M trim's, N. IL, with u cargo of guano from 
Boston for St. Andrews, N. B., went ashore ou 
Crabtree’s Point, la*»t Tuesday nigct. Her 
captain was not aware that the sector in 
Brown’s Head light had been changed from 
r<d to white, and to by keeping in the red 
light run ashore. She has bveu stripped of 
ii* and figging and will be u'lotal loss, 
j Personals.—Charles Turner returned to
W .Orville, where he a tends college, list 
Tuisdsy...-M r». W. 11. Bank> is visiting her 
| daughters in Boston.••* Asa D *le went to 
W ate* boro last Wednesday . . . .J -  O. Brown 
has gone to Hope after materials for boat 
building ...L loyd, the .itllo s -n of C. 8. 
Staples, who has been very ill of croup, is now 
recover!u/M He was alto idni by Dr. Jordan, 
who has l l L  very su> r-d u l lu his practice 
1 since loeatlig here.
nd Army boys were 




The club r%)m lighted up for the first 
BmejFl, Saturday evening. The ftirnitnic and 
fixtures look cosey.
The Masons vacated tludr old ; all Saturday 
by removing tbelr fixtures Into the new hall, 
which they will now occupy.
Trotting horses on the BoUtta Pond is the 
amusement on Saturday nltcrii'mns of late. 
There are many quick steppers If you can rely 
on what Is said around the camp fires.
About the two happiest men in town see 
McLoon & Stover at the Increase ol their lime 
business. They are shipping by rail ns fast as 
they burn tbo lime to fill their orders, nnd are 
encouraging sign? ahead. They are still buy­
ing wood from day to day.
The officers of St. George Lodge of F. A A. 
Masons will be Installed at their hew Hall on 
Friday evening next. It Is to he n family 
gathering of the members of the lodge and 
their ladies. After tbo installation they go to 
Hotel Warren for refreshments.
Isaac Starrett, last week fell from his sled, 
striking on his head ; he was able to regain his 
sltd again, but soon began lobe sick nnd being 
noticed by other teamsters was kindly taken 
home, where he walked into the house and 
then became uncomcious. A doctor was called 
who hied him and in due course of time he 
came to himself nnd is now slowly rccrverlng.
A public meeting was called nt this place on 
on Friday evening last to see what the public 
sentiment was in relation to stopping the Mile 
of intoxicating liquors in this plare. A full 
house was the result. Various parties made 
remarks and n committee of ladies nnd gentle- 
m?n vvero chosen lo consult the county attor­
ney and take action. Some think it is wind, 
but it probably will drive them to water their 
stock more and go on the wink. Keep cool 
gentlemen not hot.
Person u ..—Miss Mertic IIowq of Marlboro. 
Mass., Is visiting her aunt Mrs. A. L. Kirk 
. . . .  Robert Spear,one of our aged citizens passed 
awuy las: w eek....M rs. Thomas Walker, who 
bus been seriously ill for the pas*, week reinnins 
about tho same,with hopes by her many friends 
o; her again greeting them at their social gath­
e rin g ....O iiv cr D.ivis of Cushing has been in 
town assisting Hcrij. Spear in planking up hls 
b oat....O ur village blacksmith, Eugene Ivel- 
leran, has gone to his home in Cushing 
on account ot' illness. Wc hope to see him ere 
long at the anvil again,
SMAONTON BROS. SIMONTON_ BROS. SIMONTON BROS.
CLOAKS!
U N IO N .
The measles arc prevalent about town, many 
children being t-lck with them. There is nlso a 
prevailing disease similar to pink eye; many 
people’s eyes being badly affected.
About 130 assembled nt tbo new home of 
Mr. und Mrs. O. A. Burkett and gave them a 
genuine house warming last Friday evening. 
Whist playing, dancing und games were in or­
der. Ice cream and cake were served.
P k h sonals— Mrs. W. M. Robbins is in 
Syracuse, N. Y., visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
C. A Reeve....M rs. J. M. Rob litis is visiting 
her sister in B oston....Franz Simmons nnd 
mother of Rockland have been spending a 
couple of days in town.
There wax a local horse trot on tho pond last 
Saturday afternoon und a lot of the flyers were 
there. Among the stallions present were Bur­
kett’s.well known speedy horse “ Haiublctonian 
Knox;” he is in tine condition and going fas*.; 
also James Coggun's black seven-year-old by 
“ Waichniolier"-—be is a perfect likeness of the 
old hors ai d inherits hls rapid going qualities; 
also Fred Gleason’s sorrel Drew colt. This 
c.ilt is a beauty and with handling will go fast. 
Other horse* pre>ent were, S. N. Butler’s roan 
mare ” Early D.iwu,” record 2 37; they have 
gut to he fust to head her. K. V. Townsend, 
who docs not intend to bo, and is very seldom 
beaten, was there also. O. A. Burkett with his 
old mare who always manages to get in as 
soon as the rest, Kcddington Titus with his 
frst bay horse seven years old, Dr. Varney 
with hls valuable black mare und many others. 
Everybody had a good time. There are a lot 
of good colts in this neighb irhojd which we 
will mention some time.
Mrs. Sarah F. Williams of Warren, died in 
Union Dec. 31st, 1899, aged Cl years. She was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Willium Hawes 
and seemed to be in her usual health. 8be had 
been there but a few days when her daughter 
found her one morning in un unconscious con- 
di'ion. Dr. Varney was summon'd and pro­
nounced it upoplexy. She seemed to ruily front 
that until the second attack, from which she 
diii not fully recover. The other two daugh­
ters were sent for, and came from Boston. 
They, with Mrs. Ilawes, administered to her 
wants day and night, but she was past human 
asslfctauce. She gradually (-uul; until her death, 
after un illness ot twelve days. Thus closes 
another chapter iu the historv of a useful life. 
Another being unable lunger to stent the cur­
rent of lime crosses the turbid river arid now 
bleep-* peacefully upon the quiet batiks of the 
eternal shore, where no clouds or storms dis­
turb the peaceful sleeper. Eternal und in tbo 
heavens. She leaves three daughters, two 
sisters and one grandson to mourn her loss.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
The entertainment und dance was well at­
tend! d Tuesday evening. The proceeds 
amounted toeuougU to buy curtains and a clock 
for the school room.
Personal.—Mi*s Annie Smith has finished 
her school ui Ghent.. . .  Mrs. Burton oi Tiluin- 
aston has been vi itlng her parents hero .... 
Misses Fannie Fuller und Winnie and Gene 
Andrews wuc ut it. 8. Keene’s las*, week.
T he Rumti.—Du Pitman has returned to
Belfast-----Elmer Sprague isut home now. He
In? worked for F. O. Keating for the past three
years-----11-r . Deal is hauling lugs for Will.
Moody Mr. Lewis 8idclioger l» very til-----
Kph. l.’io 's  is cutting stave stuff for John Co- 
uaut.
The following officer* were installed ut 
George* \  alley Lodge, 1. O. G. T. John John- 
si*n, C. T -; lia J- htieou, V. T .; Edna Beuii, 
Sec.; Mugzie Beun. F. 8 .; Frank M mrvey, 
T . ; Geo. Cittik. Chap.; Eddie Fuller, M.; 
Mrs. M. Beau, 8en.; John Thompson, U ; 
Frank Gallop, P. C. T. There have been 31 
initialed this quarter und the Lodge L iu u 
very flourishing condition.
K A tF  P R IC E !
PLUSH JACKETS 
$5 .50
Dov/n F ro m  S I  0 . 5 0 .
I 0J E 3&A J A C K E T S  
$3.50
D o w n  F r o m  S IO .O O .
WOOL JACKETS 
$3.00
D o w n  F ro m  $ 6 . 0 0 .
CKfLOREHS CLOAKS 
$1.50
D o w n  From  $ 3 . 5 0 .
MISSES CLOAKS 
$3 .50
D o w n  F ro m  $ 7 . 0 0 .





tS^Some of the above arc “ Drum­





N e w  a n d  C h e a p !
........ AT..........
■ 5 $
Serges, Ilcniicttns. Camel’s llalr  
I’lnids, Foreign Novelties and many 
desirable Polka Spot Effects.
New Ginghams,




S IM O N T O N ’S. B I M O W O W B ., S IM O N T O F S .
W A S H IN G T O N .
Fred C. Rockwell, who has been in Worces­
ter, Mass., for the past year, is at home for a 
brief visit.
Messrs. York A Lynch sold Just week a good 
p iir ol horses to J. C. Boggs of North Waldo* 
boro,
J. »S. Collamoro has received an increase 
pension which he justly deserved. We hear 
he talks of buying a place at North Union.
Rev. Francis Howard is unusually well and 
strong this winter, lie is one of our oldest 
citizens—of remarkable vitality, worthy and 
respectable nnd without an enemy. lie enjoys 
preaching and laboring in the meetings us 
much as any man wc know of.
We notice the following pensions allowed the 
past week in T. 8. Bowden's office: Simon
Jones, Co. II , 8th Me.; increase to §30 per 
month. J. J. A Holfscs, Co. G., 20th Me.; 
originul at §12 per month from February 1(5, 
1889. Benj. Bartlett, Co. E. 2nd Cav.; original 
at #21 per month from Feb. 21, 1890.
Simon Jones continues very feeble. He re- 
quire.-.-* the ..•ons-.unt attendance of two persons 
for fear of bodily injury. It teems very strange 
that no inert-use was given him in his applica­
tion for pension, though by reason of the cor­
rection of an error which hud long existed, ho 
did receive nearly #000.
Personal^ —Mr. nnd Mrs T. S. Bowden 
s;cut s p m I <i .vs nt .-v. ;•! ti  I i-1 w ick...*  
Mi-. Lncti d *. Towle of A tgust t ^ visltin j 
friends and rciativ, - m tow n....M r. und Mrs. 
J. Smith Hopkins «. s.tn Francisco, with their 
threeehildrc , have been vUliing Mrs. Hopkins* 
parents, Mr. and Mis. 15. 1’. Uphatn....M r.
nd Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr., returned Tuesday from 
Bangor, where Mr. Bliss had been to attend 
the funeral of ex-Chijf Justice Appleton.... 
Miss L. B. Wilson of No. Wuldoboro is 
spending her winter vacation among friends in 
tow n....M rs. Elisha Linscott is quite feeble 
from a cancerous (rouble. The cancer has 
once been remov.d by Dr. Evcrlcth of Waldo- 
boro... .C. I. York i f tho Central House is 
getting along well since his leg was amputated. 
He expects tu :-oun have lilted an artificial one. 
We shall be glad to sec Mr, York about once 
m o re .... We hear that Capt. and Mrs. Richard 
Rowley ure going to Somerville to live with 
Mrs. Rowley’s sou, F H. Biackington.
DAM ARI SC O TT A M IL L S.
Mr. S. P. York has the American Express 
Agency for this place.
The evening of Friday, Fob. 18th, was very 
pleasantly passed by many friends of Mrs. 
Wm. Colson in giving her a general surprise, 
it being the occasion id her 8lst olrthday. The 
party was gotten up by the Methodist Society, 
wholly unknown to her, und when the friends 
came laden with everything nice to cat, and a 
great amount to leave, it was Indeed a surprise 
und wus highly enjoyed by everyone proient.
P lus Inals.—Mark Rankin went to Worces­
ter, Mass , last w eek .... Miss Susie Clark is in 
Boston for a few weeks... .Mrs, Phene Clark 
is quite ill with bronchitis....M rs. Geo. Nash 
is in town visiting Mis. Ephraitu L inscott.... 
Mrs. James Farley und Miss Mary Conn.-U of 
Cambridge were called here last week by the 
sudden illness of their mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Council... . Miss Maud Austin has gone to 
New York for a few weeks, and on her return 
will stop in Boston und resume work iu u mil­
linery school.
S U N S E T .
Mr Enoch Small, w ho has Iteea ill for some 
time is somewhat improved in health.
The instillation of t‘u  officer* of Western 
Light Lodge occurred Tuesday evening.
School ut West Deer Isle commenced lust 
week taught by Dr. il. W. Small of Suusct.
School ut Sunset, District 13, begin Monday, 
Feb. 9, under the luiliuu ot Alien M. D. Small.
Sin ring school is iu session at Northwest 
Harbor under tbo i i tru ion of Prof. Wright. 
102 j-chulars are registered.
Tho several orders of Good Templars iu?t in 
union inciting w.ih Cuusl Guard Lodge at 
Oceanville Tu -.-day c  niug.
Qtilcer* lor Western Light Lodge were in­
stalled us follows on Tuesday night by L. D., 
Lewis K. Judkins; C.T., R. P. Sellers; V. 1 
Mrs. 8. J . Katun ; Bee., C. N. Smui ; F. 8., 
Mr*. M. A Ju ik ius; Trcas., J. B. Gray; 
Cbup , 8. J. E aton ; P. U. 1’., 8. M. Small; 
M ar, Chas. JiusktJl; Guard, Herbert 8tiu*on; 
8cutinel, Dtifouti liurriman; 8. J- T.» Mi*. E.
E. Eaton.
CITY C O U N C IL .
Its  Last M eeting to H ear the  R eport of 
the  City Officials.
A special meeting ot the city government 
was held last evening for the purpose of hear­
ing the reports of tho various city officials.
CITY SOLICITOR.
The Solicitor reported that n number of 
actions against the city had been disposed of. 
The case of Pillsbury complainant for increase 
of damages has not been brought to trial. He 
urged upon the city the importance of perfect­
ing the inventory of real estate used by the 
assessors; recommended the preparing of n 
plan for the use of the assessors in describing 
real estate such as is used in Portland.
CITY I’llYHICIAX.
The Physician reported a very healthy year 
among the poor of the city. No epidemics ha 1 
biokcn o u t: only two insane patients hud been 
examined by him.
CITY r.NDF.K I AKIUttf.
Undertakers Burpee show by their report 
whole number of interments 102, 33 being non­
resident-, being a decrease of 29 from the 
mortality of the city the previous year. 83 
were males, 79 females. They note un increase 
in the mortality of persons over 70 years of 
ivjc, and a decrease among tlr: middle ages ol 
life, while the deaths of children remain about 
the same, and 1ms been unusually mu til the 
past two years. A marked decrease it. noticed 
in di’utb* from consumption and pneumonia 
whik: h art disea*.*, apoplexy and pttrulvtds 
has increased. No case* of death froineoutag- 
l.ius diseases have been reported.
The importance and benefit ot the ireviving 
tomb is mentioned, and the undertakers say 
the benefits will be mure apparent with the ud- 
vance of the season.
FIRt: DEPARTMENT.
Tin renort of the Chief Engineer shows 
number uf tires and alarms attended by the 
Dept. 10; number of fires without alarms 3; 
false alarms, none. Ills recommendations were: 
That when the Gen. Berry Hosu Co. is u -  
organized it will he done on a business basts, 
the matter of appointing horseman be left to 
the board of engineers, in order to prevent 
worthless me in from gating into the department. 
That new hyd ant* I c erected ut the. South er d 
near the marine railway and ship yards, i n 
Graca stteet, on Limcrock near Broadway. 
That the School Street reservoir be rebuilt, ihc 
one on Beech Street opened up. That the tire 
alarm telegraph system be extended by the 
addition of u box at ihc South end, one at or 
near the corner of Masonic and Broad sine 's , 
and one at Blaekmgton * Corner. The Burpee 
Hose house and Steamer house have been re­
paired aud puiuted, and the Berry house needs 
the same treatment.
I'OLIOR.
City Marshal Crockett reports the whole 
number of arrests 295; of these 221 were for 
drunkenness; 198 gullons of liquors were 
seized und confiscated, Thu cash reci ipts of 
the olttcj were #808 03, which amount has been 
pjtid over to the Treasurer. 'The marshal r«c- 
oruaiends the appointment of a Public Ad­
ministrator, to look after the property ot per- 
sons dying io the city without relatives. 40 
stores und places of business were found opcu 
by the police.
i*oo u.
The overseers report the property of the 
department in excellent condition. The ulius- 
huuse is both.healthy und comfortable. The 
inmates have becu well cared for by ihc mat ton 
and master, Mr. and Mrs. Ferry, and these, 
with the outside.poor have been well cared lor 
by City Fhysieiuu Bartlett. Tbo appropriation 
for the year was #6,200, and a nice balance is 
left in favor of the city. Daring the year the 
product* of the UriU have sold for 8284(56; 
there hi* beta collected from towns and Indi­
viduals #1138.38; stock ut city store, ultus- 
butue, farm, mid due from other tow i s, 
#1899 81. They have furnished aid to 33 
fttRiliie* outside of thu almshouse; to 8 families 
who reside iu other town* but whose Ugal 
Sillltuj i.l j* in Rockland; 61 persons of other 
towns have received support; anu 48 (includ­
ing trump*) who had no legal tellltn u u t in 
the country. The Commissioner* (honk the 
Mayor und City Government lor many 
courtesies during the year.
City E ngineer.
City Engineer Tripp made a most valuable 
und extended report. lie  recommend* the 
extension of all the >ewer*. No further pav­
ing can be douc south until the Maiu street
sewer is extended, and recommends tlmt it be 
built from Ocean through to Water street to 
the end of the paving on Main street, und as 
far north ns the Rankin Block. He rec­
ommends the building of a retaining wall oa 
the eastern side of Main street from J. Fred 
Hall’s northerly before extending the sewer to 
prevent the sliding of the street, lie think* 
the concrete sidewalks have not had u fair 
show, being built on the {south side of the 
street, they get but little sun, and so have every 
facility for Icing up ; and suggests that future 
walks be built 8 or 10 inches above the crown 
of the s reets, and that gutters be paved and a 
c u b  stone set; recommends the building ot 
p rmnnent walks on side streets from Lime- 
rock to Park strict.
CITY THRASt ULR.
The Treasurer's report showed our finances 
in a healthy condition. 'I he balance from lust 
year was #21,707 31,the balance of the receipts, 
#316 .'172.38, was received from other sources, 
making #305,080.09. The disbursements for 
the year were #307.523 31, leaving amount on 
hand after all bill* are paid #37,334 73. The 
liabilities, including the whole city debt, arc 
#869,061 IS, with resources nmoun'ing to 
#51,9.482 92, leaving the net ei»y debt #359.578- 
• 56, against #378,875.07 last year. '1 he appro­
priations overdrawn are: Police, #351.97, 
Fire, #226.41; Highways, #91 41; School Book 
Fund #40.40; 8cwern #233.20; Permanent 
Sidewalks #320; Contingent #1218.02; Interest 
on City Debt, #1730.71, making in all over­
drawn #1 212 10. Hit unexpended balances in 
the several departments was #1882 93, which 
amount has been transferred to ihe contingent 
fund. The amount overdrawn last year was 
#6,431 60; transferred # i 596 83.
Phis certainly shows a very wise and econo­
mical administration.
STRF.LT* AND SlDFAVAKLM.
This is really the most Important and ex­
pensive of the city departments, und wc give 
below the figures us submitted by tho com­
missioners :
Amt. expended on Streets, # 6917.46
Sidewalks, 1559 05
Breaking K ads, 274.01
Sprinkling Streets, 273 20




•• st. Improvement, 7198 IS
Lindsey Brook Sewer, 2502 20
Ocean Street. 1154 28
Oak ** ** 50 04
Main “ 710 15
Lindsey "  “ 1307 42
Ceilur *• " 2815 17
— --#29,067.8.4
Cr.
c.ish on nect. of Highway, #7800
Breaking Road*, 500
Sprinkling, 250
Sea street Improvement. 2500
Pcrinuncni st Improvement , 7K0
•* Sidewalks, 1650





A T L A N T IC .
School cloud in District No. 2 alter u suc­
cessful term taught by Mr. Blanchard.
Ice in our harbor is almost unknown. We 
have seen it only about two weeks this winter.
Meetings held here this winter have been 
interesting and it is hoped that the good work 
will continue.
There was a quiet wedding here the 2nd 
inst. ut the home of the bride’s parent*. Lin- 
wo il Joyce to Mins Lizzie Toney, both of 
Atlantic.
S O U T H  H O P E
Miss Alice llewctt closed her school ut 
Union lust Friday and returned to her home.
Personal.—Mr. and Mr*. Win. Hcwett 
visited in Camden lust week..» .Miss Currie 
Puvsonha-; gone to Hamden to ■ top uwhile 
with her bister, Mrs Ida 8t C lair.. . .  Mrs. C. 
Pay sou visited her s a. A. L. Pays on in Wur- 
rtw, last w eek ....P . A. Sium-tt and wife of 
Warren visited here last 8unday ....C la ra  
Fi e aud Jennie Pay son have gouc to Pitis- 
lieid.
The first *i*tiu:i ol the Eist Maine Confer­
ence Itinerant Club begin last Tuesday. It 
has been fine weather and the meetings have 
u  "i largely utuuded uudiiLich enjoyed. Rev. 
M N. Broadnuek ot TrcmJbt 8t. church, Bos­
ton, delivered two IcctuWs, inuinmg and 
afternoon. They were fullLyf jku  thought 
eloquently expressed. 'Ihe t|» io iL jJrffllk |''!i- 
day.
THE ROCKLAND CUUK1KK -  (iA  ■•'KTTK: TUBS DAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1891
FOLKS AND THINGS.
Weekly edition over 3800. Monthly edition 3000.
City election u week from next Monday.
Hay is coming to market quite lively tho 
post week.
William Kihtnson Is plastering his rew 
house on Broadway.
We learn th v  B. K. Kalloch «3 slowiy re* 
covcrlno from hH tnhnes.
C. M. Blake Is hav ng hls corner store in the 
new block made ready for occupancy.
Oranees arc getting more plenty in the mar­
ket nnd prices are tumbling downward.
Tho regular monthly session of Knox County 
I’robntc Court is to bo held in this city to day.
W. F. Pratt entertained a party of friends, 
at his home on Grace street Inst Wednesday 
evening.
A new plate glass window has taken the 
place ot the one smashed In Brock’s store at 
tho South-end. The cost is said to lie about
*r.o.
Progressive Lodge of Good Templars have 
rented Bed Mens Hall in Willoughby Block. 
They expect to occupy these new quarters next 
Monday evening.
Numerous petitions rrn bring circulated 
about the city which the law makers at Augusta 
will srrutini/,3 in tin  near future. Let the 
voice of (Unpeople be lic.wd.
The checker players, Brown of Warren und 
Allen of ih«s city, have commenced a restricted 
mutch of fotirttin cam*s each pluyer to make 
all tlie possible openings.
The funeral services ot G. A Salford, wbotc 
sudden death occurred Tuesday as given in our 
Inst issue, took place from his residence tn  
Middle street Friday morning.
The Knights nnd ladies of the Golden Cross 
went over to Warren last Thursday evening on 
a sleigh ride. They had supper at the village 
hotel and report a ploasant time.
Thorndike & IIix have made some excellent 
Improvements at their store in the way of otllco 
arrangement, etc. The changes give every con­
venience for business one could ask for.
Tho Congregational ladies mourn the loss of 
their coffee pot, recently loaned but not yet 
returned. They need it Wednesday for their 
circle supper, besides other people want to 
borrow it.
A Belfast lady has defined style as follows : 
In woman, to see how much they can dress 
like a man. In men to dress as near as possi­
ble like a fool. A case of both aiming for the 
same object.
A woman’s body was found fr izen in the* ice 
nt the South end one d *y last week. It proved 
to l>e Mrs. Annie Gayctto who lives aloneon 
the Marsh road. It is supposed that she wus 
struck by the storm door when coming out of 
the house and knocked unconscious. When 
found several hours later she was nearly dejd 
but aUast reports was considered out of danger.
Llmorock Valley Lodge, I. O. G. T., has 
installed the following olIR-er* for the ensuing 
term: 0. T., Fred Brown; V. T., fiulia Rack- 
lifTt 8. ot J. T. Mrs. Mary Bartlett; See, 
John W. Turner; Asst. Sec., Arthur Hamilton; 
F. Sec., F. V. Turner; Treasurer, W. F. Mel­
vin ; Marshal, Ernest Mears; Chuplaln, Lizzie 
I.cvensaller; Guard, Abbott RaclilifT; Sen., 
Jnd. Leveii-iter; I*, c . T., G. L. lilnier; 
Lodge I) p., John W. Turner. The lodge 
numbers 23 members iu good standing.
ComXIkuct.vi. Coi.l.noi; Nori.s.—I j - soci­
able vas well attended....M iss Cassia N. 
Cushman, has recovered from sickness und re­
sumed her plac* iu the school room ....M r. K. 
K. Gould recently delivered a very instructive 
lecture on the subject of agency. Mr. M. A. 
Johnson comes m xt on the program with sor.ic 
practical ideas on partnership* and corpora­
tions ... .T b o  Penman’s Ait Journal, New 
York, recently offered two prize* for (-ir lurid 
il mrifdies. Mr. E. L. Brown concluded to try 
his hand. The February number announces 
the result, viz., first prize, E. I. Brown, Rock­
land, Maine, second prize, E. M. Cbartler, 
Purls, Texas.
Middlings.—The man who pays for hls 
C.-G. and don’t voted res not get (nr from home
before he is made uwureof hi* delinquency-----
The private boxes in the Trust Company’s
vault are a great boon to business men-----The
man who owns but ouu home nowadays is not 
in the swim—a pair or none seem* to be the
thing-----Don’t drop the public library theme
-----Keep the “ Home’’ bonning-----Help the
Charitable Association, they do much good---- -
If all who think they have a fast horse only
had one ?-----Will some one please start some
more railroad talk t-----The roller skuting
fever is on und largo crowds attend nightly —  
Home very handsome uni artistic pieces of 
wood work are thus* sent out by K A. Kuowl-
ton-----All kinds of weather this week, from
lively to severe, 0 below in the mornings and 
40 above ut night-----The recent deaths ol gov­
ernment ollicidis keep the custom house Hag 
hulf-uiast most of the time*
The second Temperance M iss Meeting of the 
eity churches was held in Farwell Hull lust 
Sun lay evening. A very large audience was 
present ami deep interest was mmifested 
throughout. Rev. Mr. Roberts real from the 
second chapter of Proverb*, followed by Rev. 
Mr. Kimmell, who offered prayer. A select 
chorus rendered appropriate music. Rev. C.
S. Cummings introduce J tin  speakers of tbo 
evening, Messrs. JO. K. Guuid aud F. 1). Mil­
ler. ’J fuse two young meu are well known 
throughout the city and their remark* were 
received with many expressions of encourage­
ment. For about an hour the large audience 
listened to stromt utterances bearing upon tli • 
temperance probiems ol' the day. Many 
astute illustration* were given culling forth 
hearty upp!auv\ T'D • paal.er* eouteud tha*. 
there is la..- «.:.»j^h but it is not cut.:, i. 
Popular seutimen' should prevail aud the 
prohibition il*o - will have u> ground for 
com pi slot. The c ') chyicl.es have a mem­
bership ofubuui t; it i hundred und tem pi* 
anco societies ouw'- r three buudmt. li re is 
U t t*l o' ' i d  i , • Ull 4 :u.d
old, every • > . of >■■:./-11 ;;ic Mipp . I to l,e 
friendly l > th* - J: t u.;>»Tam Tile law 
A it. iiiit
The newest old thing In the culinary line is 
the cabbage net.
Since January first it has required nn edition 
3100 copies of Tin: Cor mv: u • G.\ zi:ttp. to sup- 
ply the demand. With our old press It would 
hive taken ten people four and a naif hours to 
get tho edition into the mail, now with our 
modern 2 revolution press nnd Dexter folder 
wc can do tho job In two hours—print, cut, 
paste Bti l fold—tho world do move nnd T he 
C.-G. keeps up with the procession.
Tho following officers were elected at tho 
annual meeting of the Rockland Loan A Build* 
Inc Association Monday evening of last week 
(Feb. 10): .Samuel Bryant. President; Ed­
ward K. Gould, Secretary; Leandcr Weeks, 
Treasurer; E. M. Stubbs, Auditor; J. E. Sher­
man, Attorney. Finance Committee. F. C. 
Knight, W. S. White and G. L. Farrand; 
Directors, Samuel Bryant, A. W. Butler, S. A. 
Burpee, II. O. Gurdy, James Donohue, J. F, 
Sherman, J. H. Flint, W. S. White, G. L. 
Farrand, F. C. Knight and Lcander Weeks. 
82000 was let at premiums of 25 and 35 cents.
Progressive Lodge has chosen the following 
delegate* and alternates to attend the District 
Lodge at Thomaston, I’eb’y 18th: Delegates 
—John M. Dunn, M. O. Pease,Alton L. Burns, 
Ida Atbern, Julia B. Allen, Grace Howard, 
Jennie Llsoomb; J. B. Lorlng, Delia Jackson, 
Clara Watrous, L. II. Campbell, Dr. E. A. 
Wntrous, Mary Athcrn, Hannah Paine, Alice 
Tarr. Alternates—Maud Spear, May Richard­
son, H. II. Flint, Abble Paine, Llllla Mank, F. 
A. Waterman, Edward Cox, Alice Watrous, 
Dorn Ames, Emma Price, Gcorgle O. Manson, 
Geo Wright, II. J. Sprague,A. L. Richardson, 
A. FT Paine.
On the Inst Saturday in this month, the 
teachers of this city hold tbeir monthly meet­
ing with Snpt. Turner. It is proposed to in­
vite teachers from Camden, Thomaston, South 
Thomaston and Warren. In the afternoon 
there will be n paper by Snpt. Turner, on 
teaching Patriotism. Miss Thorndike of Cam­
den will bo asked to give an exercise on map 
drawing. Miss Mebati will be asked to present 
a paper on science fetching In the lower 
grades. Mr. Tyler will give nn exercise in 
number and Mr. J. W. Mitchell will rend a 
paper on “ Topic* and Teaching* of the Civil 
War.” If  there i9 time there will be other ex­
ercise* ami papers. Etch paper will he fol­
lowed by free discussion. Afternoon meeting 
from 2 to 1.30. Evening meeting from 7 30 to 
‘J- Rockland teacher* will cntcrtuln.
Hamilton Lodge, I. O. G. T. held u large 
and interesting meeting last .Saturday evening. 
'I wo candidates were initiated and the follow­
ing were chosen to attend the session of Knox 
District Ludgc at Thomaston tomorrow: 
representatives, W. T. Duncan, W. a . Ripley, 
J. N. F.irnbam, Rev. It. L. Duston, C. J. 
Gregory, F. F. Harding, A. C. Hamilton, 
Carrie Ripley, Alula Pbiibrook, Emily Dol- 
batn, Hattie Gregory, Marne Ripley; alter­
nates, Dellic Higgins, Dora Huntley, Mary 
Thomas, Gertie Smith, Ellen Johnston, Ed­
ward Lord. Mattie Gros9, Grace Flanders, 
Emma Ulmer, C. F. Ames. Maud Kennedy. 
By a new law made at the October session of 
the Grand Lodge any subordinate lodge mem­
ber in good standing is entitled to receive the 
District Lodge Degree whether elected a repre­
sentative or not. Conveyance will leave 
Hamilton Lodge Hull tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock to carry those who wish to go. The 
fare will be thirty-five cents. 'The Ladies’ 
Auxiliary meets this week with Mrs. Theresa 
Aderton, Main street, over A. L. Richardson’s 
store, next Friday afternoon. The following 
resolution was introduced for discussion next 
Saturday evening when an exciting time may 
be expected . It solved, That the time is fully 
come when women should have equal suffrage 
with men.
Y. M. C. A. Notes.—The annu l! m .eting of 
the A> i••..turn was held at the room* last 
Thursday evening. The reports of the com­
mittees were very gratifying, progress having 
been made in all lines. The Board ot Man­
agers for the current year were elected as i*j 1 - 
lows: 'Treasurer—-A. W. Butler. Recording 
.Secretary -  E. II. Liwry. Directors—F. J. 
Bickncll. It. A. Crie, J. G. Torrey, O. II. 
Tripp, A. J. Shaw, E. M. Stubbs, II. il Erie,
L 5. Robinson, II. C. Day, John Biethen, 
AUtth B Clark, G. M. Braiuerd, Jure N. Earn- 
ham, A. \V. Butler, E. II. Lawry, F. S. Kul 
loch, A. J. Bird, V. E. Piston, J. F. Taylor, 
F. \V. Fuller. The new men arc Mr. Jefferson 
Tavlor, Mr. F. W. Fuller, Mr. A. B. Clark and 
Mr. O. H. Tripp. For Recording Secretary, 
Mr. E. II. Lawry was reelected. Mr. A. W. 
Butler was chosen Treasurer in place of Mr. 
R. Anson Crie who has faithfully served the 
association In that position ever since its organ­
ization, but who declined to serve longer. At 
a meeting of tho new board, Saturday p. m., 
Mr. Geo. M. Braiuerd was re-elected President, 
Mr. Jefferson Taylor chosen Vico President and 
Mr. E. M. Stubbs, Auditor. The Board also ap­
pointed committees for the y ear....T he  Fifth 
Anniversary exercises will be held in the First 
Baptist church next Sunday evening at 7,30 
o'clock. Rev. F. T. Bay Icy of Portland will 
jive an address. Mr. Bayley is probably the 
best association talker in the Hate and every 
friend {of the association should plan to hear him. 
lie will also speak to the young men ut the I 
o’clock meeting in the rooms.
The officers of Hamilton Lodge, No. 147,
I. O. (i. T., were installed by Deputy G. C. T. 
Furnham, assisted by Florent Whitmore us 
M. und C. F. Arnes as D. M., last Saturday 
evening, as fo llo w s; c . T., W. T. Duncan; 
V .T ., Inez Harding; C , Gertie Smith; S., 
Carrie Ripley; A.8 ., Clara Robinson; F. S., 
Alida Phil brook; T., C, J. Gregory ; M. Leon­
ard Sylvester; D. M . Gussie Marlin; G . Zed. 
Brewster; P. ('. f .,  A. !£., Hick more; 8. J. T., 
Nellie Manning, The report of the Secretary 
shows, members in good standing, 118; cash 
iu treasury, $1.70. The uuuuul report ot the 
boura of trustees was J»o i . o u d . Cash in 
savings bank ut beginning of year, $51; ut 
present, 8102; value of property owned ut be­
ginning of year, $288; present, $322 ’22. Dur­
ing the > ear tbo property was insured against 
fire. The trustees for this year are J. N. Furn- * 
ham, F. F. Harding und Chas. J. Gregory. A ! 
shun time ago, a Ladies’ Auxiliary was sturtid j 
in eonnm bu with fhi< lodge*. It meets u  !r j 
week and so-m the ludk* Ion a 1 to hold a fair. I 
A supper was given by them W dntsday oi . 
lift week, which wus quite well patronized. ! 
The ladle* of ib»j auxiliary are raising funds 
fo ra fp  ciiu purpose, that ol building a hall 
for the lodge, and we have no doubt but that, ' 
judging by tire interest shown, they will have 
raised quite a sum ut the end of the year. The ; 
next session of Knox District lodge will be
j Tuesday evening, Feb , 21th, the officers of 
! Alfarata Council, I), of P., will be elected.
| The Gold Watch coupon will he printed but 
' once more. Next week for the last dme, re­
member.
L. W. French brought us a nice specimen of 
granite from tho West Berlin, Vermont,quarry. 
The rock goes In our curio case.
The anniversary of Longfellow * birthdry 
will be observed by High School scholars in »>n 
appropriate manner. Preparation* arc now in 
progress.
At last Friday’s session of the legislature 
Farrand of Rockland was named ns one of the 
committee on the division of tho state into 
councclbir districts.
Rockland sent a large representative petitir n 
to Augusta in favor of the secret ballot. Has 
it ever been presented ? wc have seen no men­
tion made of it.
The last shall he first don't exactly apply to 
Tin: C.-G. vote contest, but tho second take* 
first place this week. The canvass for votes is 
going on a manner worthy of the cause nnd 
the grentest interest Is manifested.
Oeorgu Ulmer, while working about the 
pump at the F.pbraitu Ulmer quarry, slipped 
and fell about thirty feet onto the rocks below, 
lie was considerably shaken up but not seri- 
ondy hurt. It is, however, thought that per­
haps his spine may be injured.
Tho kilns are being started up. Ordinarily 
nt this season of ihc year wood is scarce nnd 
high, hut this year the lime manufacturers 
have been enabled to have wood shipped from 
along the line of the K. ft L. R. and deliv­
ered via the Liracrock R. R at the kilns.
J. W. Walker, piano tuner, wishes to thunk 
his friends for their patronage this trip and, 
though a little premature, would announce 
that he will be hero again early next July, but 
for a short visit only, as ho intends to sail t 
Kuropo August l<t, returning to Boston in 
November.
C h u r c h e s .—Tho Montvillc Free Baptist 
Quarterly Meeting convenes with the church 
at lUzorvlllo next Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day ....T h e  Epworth League of tho Methodist 
church received twenty-two now members nt 
the monthly meeting last Thursday evening. 
All the dopartmente of work arc being carried 
along successfully....Rev. Dr. Whitaker of 
Portland will lecture at the Methodist, March 
- J ,  on “ America, Her Mission nnd Destiny.” 
. . .  .There will be u baptism soon at tho Meth­
odist church.. . .The Sunday School of I’raft 
Memorial church arc about to add a large 
number of new books to their lib rary ....N ex t 
Sunduy evening at St. Peter’*, Holy Baptis 
will be administered to adults. The service 
will be very impressive. The Wednesday 
evening service will be postponed to Thursday 
evening at 7-30, owing to the absence of the 
rector at the Quarterly Meeting A  tho Mission­
ary Association of Maine. Tho address next 
Sunday evening will he an inquiry into the 
“ Origin of Congregationalism”. . . .The theme 
of the sermon ut the Free Baptist church next 
Sunday morning will ba Christ-given Freedom 
.Itev. Frank T. Bayley ot the State Street 
Church, Portland, will preach at the Congrega­
tional Church next Sunday morning in ex­
change with the pastor.
Steamiiuats.—This has been n hard winter 
for steamboating... .The steamer Blue H ill, 
which was built for and ran on the route be­
tween this city and Ellsworth by tho Rockland 
N Ellsworth Steamboat Co., is reported sold to 
the Yarmouth Sbolbourne Steamboat Co., 
for $10,509. Thu boat had been hauled up ut 
Boston. The original cost was $20 331.12 and 
the repairs and changes neces-iry during 
the sdiort time she was on the route nearly or 
quite “swamped” the Company, which sold 
tho steamer in IS9J and close I up it* business 
at a loss to tha stockholders.. Purser Ham 
who has been on str. K ituhdk, Is taking r. 
short vacation, and the veteran ‘ Billy ’ Eaton 
is on the Kituhdia in tha m eantim e....The 
repairs needed for the steamer Lucy P. Miller 
were procured nt. Ba h, nnd Capt. Harlow An y 
1 r.-nerly of this city, who 1ms charge of the 
c-nnpanys wharves and steam:rs, has been In 
the city looking otter the Interests of the Miller 
....T h u  New York, M lino ft New Brunswick 
S. 8. Co., is looking for a stunner to take the 
place ot the Miller while that steamer i* being 
overhauled, which J ib  will bo done probably 
on her arrival ut New Y o rk ....L  its of freight 
is piled up at ull tho landings ot the Lucy 1*. 
Miller waiting transportation... .Next Satur­
day the Castine will go on the Rucklan 1 und 
Ellsworth route under the management ot 
Capt. O. A Crockett. Capt. Crockett is de­
termined to keep this route open, und deserves 
lots ot credit uni patronage for his efforts in 
in tho matter,
Have a Smile W ith  Us
H i l l  A 'O T II I .Y fn .
Tills Coupon Is yooil for One Five 
: Out Cut of I Ik- ruinous “ KKJfTirCKV :
: SMI Ml” Clipirimr Tolim-rn.
i .1 . n. pace tobacco eo.,
Kielniionil, Vu •
(tin Above to Your lie*:*’*
Tho Y'a will hold n Chinese Ten Party, 
Monday evening, Feb. 23. Tea nnd rice 
he served during the evening, the latter ;. 
eaten with chop-sticks. A pleasing entertain­
ment consisting of pantomime*, vocal and In­
strumental music, nnd rending by Mr. O’Neil 
has brcn prepared. Admission 15 cents, in­
cluding rlcc.
The gnme of polo hcawcen the Point 
Rangers nnd the Opera House Club, which 
took place In the Opera House last Wednesday 
evening resulted in a decided victory for the 
latter club, the score at tho close being 10 goals 
to 3. The playing of both sides was sharp, 
and although the superiority of the Opera 
House Club whs plainly apparent, the game 
was Intensely interesting to the close.
Arrangements have been inado with the 
Knox ft Lincoln Railway Co. to convey all 
persons wishing to attend the Americas Hook 
ft Ladder Co'*. Annual nt one fare for th« 
round trip. Passengers coining In on tho af­
ternoon train on Wednesday or Thursday, can 
go home on the early train Thursday or F’ri 
day morning after the ball. As this is to l*c tli 
finest amateur performance ever given here nil 
should iniprovo the opportunity to ice a fine 
piny, have u good dance nnd help the lircrnin 
I'iekcts now on sale with plans of the Opera 
Homo at Coal;ley's Drug store. (Secure your 
scats early, as they arc going fast. All sent.* 
reserved. In ordering seats bv mail address J. 
Donahue, Foreman, II. ft L. Co.
Old L adies' Home.
Rockland Feb. 11,1891. 
Publishers Rockland Uoiirfcr-G izetie :
G e n t l e m e n  - Being detained l»v sickness 
from ut ending tho meeting in the interest ot 
tho “Ol l Ladies' Home” 1 would like to inquire 
through your columns, il it was gcnemlly 
understood that tins association is a legally 
Incorporated body, and that the constitution 
n quires « fii ms to tie chos.n at the annual 
meeting the first Thursday In June, due notice 
ot which is to t»e given in the city papers not 
less than seven days previous to such meeting.
N. T. Slkkpp.h.
P A R T N E R S H IP  N O T IC E .
1 have th f .  flay m lm ltt,,! n . a  p a rm .r  In mv 
« t . . f  and linr.lwnrn h u a ln c .  Ila rlu tr  I'. Wood. 
1 ho firm namo to b<- W . ,T Wood , t  <
„  ...................  w a i .t k r  j . w o o d .
Rockland, Feb. 2, Uml. 4.1)
D isso lu t ion  o f  C o - p a r tn e r ­
ship.
Tlie partner !i!n heretn lurr exintln* led ween the 
"h 'lereiened , n< Iltuuj-latn, I. t ip . day d -eoived by 
m utual eur.emit. 'It,.. I ii- tn r .a  will be eontlnu id  
a» M o nl | fitnnd, Main P irrpq  by \ v . F N . cr<»«* 
1" ordi r In Otn.e tip I t;e lill.ltl'-.e nf paid firm, all 
perrons Indebted are notified t> r i l l  and petite nl 
on!t’- II K m iK K M A tt.
1, 1, . . . .  E. Ntmc-ltnsj.Rockland, Pol). 3 ,18!>1. r, 7
B a rro w  ShoatS For Sale.
A nm. pair Itr Barrow  HI,.,a .  for note, (nnulr.
o f  1  II . II. .“ U>MN-(jKR, 448 Main « t.
CONSIGNMENT SALE! 
T a i l o r s  M i s f i t s
........ in.........
Farnsworth Block. Over Opinion Office
FOR SALE.
Prliooner C arrie (4. C ro .b y ; , ,parity  „ne tlinn 
*,Mj barre ls ; In g »r*<l im b r ;  laid up ut I’u lid  
H arbor, Me. A dd le-- W. K. H A L L , *
3* S tate S’ , K ort h.nd, Me.
C rocory B us iness fo r Ssl-s.
<>n Main Hirer t In Rockland. I ’rice only £^00, 
fir*t cl»-» plneo for the r igh t man Inqu ire  of 
C. M. W ALK Kit, B roker, 341 Main Hire* t, Rock­
land, Me.
E S T A TE  FOR S A LE .
T he eatnt* o f Jo h n  McNeil, H tuated on P leasant 
"*roet, near P ark . A new nnd commodious hoiiMe, 
“ !i,J “ no-hnlf story, with ell and ham  utt4»rh.-d. 
T he hiMiHc Iuih nine rooms, finished througliouf, 
hu*« a good cellar, cost over #'2tXI0, but will be sold 
lor *l<M)u. R*-;u*on far Celling nt n ancrlfi* • irt that 
Mu- own -r prcipoRc* to move to Knottier state. This 
Is a great bnrg iln nt price named. Term s made 
known on application to MRS. PA Y 8U N , on the 





run t i i i :
NEXT 
30 DAYS!
win n you Imll n!f*» thin u*l. from tb*-*- columnsd m ’t >**U till k h.r Olio mom* n t th a t  w o *I*jn’r cu u .Mine o  inuk uM chair, a. now ut ,
f ig u re for w dl*. K. M. PILLSBUKV .N C< *.40 165 Bron*lwny.
Card of T hanks
I wish to express my sincere thanks to my 
scholar* ami friend* for the present ot a book, 
“ The Life of Christ,” as a token of their friend­
ship. j . ' i '  Coombs, Teacher.
Islesborn, Feb., (iih, 1891.
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
ELECTION NOTICE.
Tho inhabitant* o f tho City o f R ockland, quail 
fled according to law, are hereby not ll* <1 to meet 
ut their several w ard room**, on M o n d a y ,  th o  
a c r o n d  d a y  o f  M a rc h  n e x t ,  u t ten o’clock in 
tin* forenoon, to give hi the ir vote* for a M ayor of 
the City of Itocklund, otic A lderm an, th ree Cain- 
non * ounei'inen, a W arden and  a W ard C ie ik  for 
ach (if the W ard*. T he poll** will be cloned a t 4 
/c lock  in the urn-moon.
T he Aldermen of said elty will be In open «es«lon 
it their room in B rry  Block, on * u d i o l tin- three 
* oulnr *1 »)'h next preceding the day  o f tin- election, 
rum U o'clock a. in. to 12  in. and ln»ni 1 o'c lock to 
f» o'clock p. u> , to r tho purp.tMu of correcting  tle-
ln id (o tie- ral r.ln,
the i|Uiiluioallon of voter** 
n **•*• numei* are not on said H**(.
T he li»t*t ol vut. r-* o f « a h *»f the!i several w ards 
will be po-t. *1 on mid a lte r l-ehru *ry *20, hi cacti of 
tie toll*, a lug places, \ u . : W *rd I , at the atm • u|
A J .  Bird x  C * ; W ard 2, a t th • w ioreol C. It. 
A cborn; W ard 3, a t to - at**r«-ot F arrand , >-w ar 
, u ’o .; W ard 4, at the IW ti.m co; W ard  6, a t the 
slur*- ul *) P. H lx ; W ard «'>. t the  -t..r«- <*| Am * 
rf.lit liar-,;* II; W ild  7. -*t the *. or.- o f Hud X Mart.
It. M BURNHAM , City « Icrk
Rockland, Feb. 17, 18UI. 0
7 0  LET.
A small up Htalrs tenem ent on Main St. Heat 
*4 p e r m onth . (I C 1 A S . K. U JCKNKLL
ANTED-
A r l r l  In u fum llyof <hroe.
Ml(B. U SI. bl'AL’I .M K G , 2b W ater Ht
R E TU R N  T H E  P O T .
W ill the purlieu who borrowed tin* Co lie e p, 
belonging to ihe C ongregational C ircle |*hu*«jr< 
tu rn  the mime a t oncu. 0
KEYS FO UN D .
ItHjUlreuf It. Kr<M Cr11; m ,J p;,y 3j  e m it..  fi
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The Klites of Wutervllle pUy here sometime 
next week.
Tho regular meeting »f tht W. C. T. U,, 
will he tield Friday ut 2..'i0, in their room Junes 
Block.
Remember the Sunday School entertainment 
• f  the Methodist church to lie given at the 
vestry next Monduy evening.
Aa exhibition game of polo will he played 
at the Opera House to morrow night, in which 
McAulitli.-, Mclmiic und other veterans will 
lake part.
We notice that the veteran showm an Dick 
Marl* is gathering in the shekels in the 
southern part of New Hampshire having 
crowded houses nightly.
All members of tho Y’s w ho intend going on 
the sieighrlde next Thursday evening will 
please send their names to Miss Kinny Dennis 
on or before tomorrow ulternuun.
Following ure the names und | o-ltlons of tile 
Bath team which plays here Nuturuuy night, 
l’ond util Hitler, rushers; Webber, center; 
Bangley, hall-buck ; Wright, goal.
Remember tho Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium 
exhibition tomorrow t.1 Th. I) ,ys shoe/ 
up great In linir lehcarsuls. Music by the 
fiockport orchestra, a crack orgonizoii m.
A grand lull un i supper w ill be g in  n ut Ihut 
popular resort, CresceUl IJeaeh, oil I-'iidiy even, 
tug next, Fell Jo. Mcscrvty will lurnish the 
music an i u good lime will he had by ull who 
attend-
'I he Alomcdi* of Bath ure to cross sticks 
with the Oceru House club buluiday night, 
when a scientific contest may he looked lor 
Both bums uu caoposed ot gm.dmaiciiul und 
lb. itsull must be close.
Arrangements are being made lor u bull at 
the Close ol the Farwell Hall assemblies. The
ULMER & McKENNEY,
D ress M aking,
Rooms Willouglihy lilock, ill I Muin SI.
s-. r. r .iy t.o n  s y s t i w  o f  c u t t ix u .
.i’l i r t b s .
Ml Mr**. II.M oony—A fh  Poin t. Feb. to U r
C. M-MmIv. a fa.ll.
To i.man Vlnulbux' ii, K» b. 7, t » Mr. ami Urv 
Jo in t iolm uu, a duuuliii-r.
NV ITU a >i --1 in in nr lr ro t tu Mill*, F ib .  10, to  Mr 
• *1 Mr**. .M m  W thaw , a h >* .
Fi .i n i - I n tills city 1-Vb. 14. t<* Mr. un*l Mr- 
Chu*. t.' Klim, u duufjtin-r-ICuib Cobb.
Ularriagts.
Bn km oiik—D a v is —Rockland, F* b. 14. by R«-v. 
Robert i. pu a to n , Cliaili-4 K. bickiuort- und N tllic  
K Dt\i*>. i*oil* of Riifkl-tmi 
4 I HltiKit H amilton  Rockland, F«-b. 11, by 
It S (,'uiniulnK*, ri. M. • H ire r  **f Rocklund. 
mid C  P. II.mill on o fU Iu u u  H.tul
Mil 1 VN - C*)|.h tt*n klulu), K. b.
Ci. » A ltj.it B. bhuuiuu
C- 1 -  i , b .tl) **f It n’klund.
Mai hit -  Pll.t.h il id  -III Ibis CU\
i :. v i P llalcli Mr. ( ' 'u i• i (-*• M
city, u id Mi-i* Cii la  A. P ilinbliiy of N
1 in -  Vinufii *vl n, Feb.
W il Litllifiel* , I.**- M. J real un -
tMnlih bmh ..I V) lull*.** on.
M \N K M t -U nion, F. b. 0, by
P.IVM* . A iliiuai Mank und Mubti
therefor
ut \\u!*iob<
aklan.l, O4J.. K ih . b, 
D-“!‘i -  D- nam  and Mn*. .-I p tln. Cobh.
Jnv* 1. Timut.i Au.mil.. 1*. b. i. Lin wood 
Joy * v and Lizzie* i'utrvy, bo h of AiJuntic.
QMtbs.
nk T. Coomb*'OOS1US —itoetlu ll . Pub. t l ,  i>-|
•1 >■ Os, 11 muullis, 4 1 .,-
'•* »  • m b 1 ....................... b. I l ,  K uh e ttn ac
t o m s ,  s II, a , . , . , , , ,  |. ,b . II 4-.,,.,. Ueol 
Itoi.lasou, 1, 4. 1 s t  s e a r ..  
tA llo l. l ,  It... 1. 1.0 1 ,1 , K. l, 1 », (iu s ta v u . A . tf 
■I, 11 too l,, ol 11 -J.,, ugl-l ■ ', , 1 1 0 , .
it: " u ' l o i ,  K U. tl. Itobsll rp .-a r, ae d
Soioutl,,.
Itt.iis W urr. ii, J,’, t, -4. U u u le l J .o o  
t i l ,  Audi o s ,  u .t 4 til vear*. J uioioli.
WINSLOW INN,
W I N S L O W ,  N E W  J E R S E Y .
A T  W IN S L O W  .M 'N L T IO V , tl*. Allan- 
Hr C ity, Camden and A lUiiiie .m l Svw  J* »r. v 
li. ri. R illr  ud», *2» mile* from Pbiluib Ipbi ».und 
■v m :lea from N» w York by ruilr* ad.
’i’be iiiaiurcm *" t uUo off r lor **.t |c buildlntf lulu 
and farm 4, und inviu-4 correup* inlcm ** w 11 li it,< 
d. nirbiK lo enjoy the bem-lli* **f pur.- ulr ami a  in 
cilmuU*. 1 A . K R RlCK bO N , M-t niger
La ROSA do BOSTON!
1 0 c
3etg
Thu Finest Cigar Mttdo !
Uli'cct From  (lie Jk in u fu c tu re rI
. ro u  SALK BY.. I
f o r  s a l e .
, Tbo estate' n t Knorm K. Ilallowcll, shunted In 
Y\ arr* n V lltaRO. Lartre lmn**»- contalnlnj- 13 fin- 
hh*;< room*. Path room, e tc .; larjfo at ab le; all tbo 
buildlne** practically  n«-w; t lm -  acr*-* *.f land, 
m«* o f which can ht* m id  for homo* lot**; apple 
*1 pear t**'-*» «jn prein In*- . For term* apply to 
MRS. II nLI.onVKI.L  on 111*, p re m ia - , n r f o r .M .  
U ALKKK. Real E-Uitc Rrok* r, 341 Main Hlrc-t. 
Hocklund, M aine. 45
T o  W h o m  it P/iay C on cern .
FOR  S A L E
X l C c i l  2 3  r a r g a , i i i  !
MASON & H A M LIN  ORGAN
o fa  octave**, In good condition fo r only JS lo . 
t t i-W a tc h  th is space for Bargains.
-  31 V IN E  M U S IC  CO., 4 3 0  3 I a ln  S t.
P A C B F S O  C O A S T3 J 3 C O U  R S I O K T S
Wasiiington Terriiory & Oregon
S e n d  t o  II .1 . C o lv in , 211 W a sh in g to n  
S t , B o s to n , fo r  c ir c u la r *  g iv in g  a l l  in fo r -  
la t lo n .  fli)
l a r s T n T J c r i o o r
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART
O ieea nt Y. VV. C . T . 11 R O O M S , to  .m ull 
classes o r p rivate pupils. For particulars address, 
W M  I I .  O 'N K I I .I . ,
1 0  l l n n k e r s t . ,  l t o c k lu m l .
YY. V. HANHCUX, .H1L~ 
P hys ic ia n  an d  Surgeo n ,
2 4 1  M A IN  S T .  I tO C K L A N U . M E ,
S v -S p r. - i i i l  a tten tion  t /h tn  tn  D is ta n t  n f  th t 
E ye u n d  E u r.
O rnc-E  B o u u s 11 to 12 a. m 2 to 5 n m • 7 to 
8.30 p. to. 1 •„
SALE C O M M E N C E S
M o n d a y .  F e b .  1 6 .
y \ -  F o w  o f  t i l e
SPECIALTIES
. .. .T O  HE I O f FID IN T im . . . .
C l o t h i n g  .St o r e
0. E. BLACKING-TON.
Knox Mills Pants, nil weights, and 
Indigo Blut\ for $3 00.
,M. M Kinliartla & Co Indigo Sat. 
Pant fiit- trjital to ilia best SI.00
Pint.
Suits of tho suite nvnln lo ortlt r for 
$10 60; them is nothing in the market 
that can comparn with thorn for wear.
Wo carry tho National Shirt and Cam­
den Blue; thorn is no need of saying 
anything in their favor—they are well 
known.
Wo carry Cluotts & Coon While Shirt 
anti Collar—there is none better. Also 
the Lebanon Overall and Jacket; any 
one using them once uses no other.
The iicst 60c Underwear in the city. 
Jersey Suits in all grades.
Kilt Skirts from J to 7 sizes.
Lampson &  Hubhard of Boston, Ilil! 
Bros., N. Y., and Bill Caldwell &  Co., 
Pbila., Hats—Spring Styles. 4
SC '^New Goods Every Day.
Farnsworth Block, 435 Main St.
pi T b
'■'lie trouble with nil Imitators is t 
they are npt to overlook the Ex 
loncies anti copy the Defects.
Sensible Men 
Adopt Sensible Things.
! whether they are native or foreign. 
The great,point is to avoid going to 
extremes.
O U R  S '
G O O D  T A S
■-imply because wo throw aside the 
; h utilities and avail ourselves of
TijE Best io£j{S
wherever wc find them. They^ficlude 
nothing that good, soun(T^  common 
sense will not immediately ^approve
of.
FLORIDA ORANGES.
W o  o ffe r  fo r  h a lo  .STOCK o f
The Boston Orange Growers’ Co.
C A P IT A L  S T O C K , O l  1 0 ,0 0 0 .
PAR VALUE OF SHARKS, $50.
N o l*t)iMuiiiil L irtim ithvw  no  AHbObsmi 
I'UkMil.lo,
A s S a lt*  a s  a  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e .
* Rotter than Life Insurance.
Tl"* Company Ik own r o f u iie u c u in h c ro t!  
O ra i ic o  c;««.v<-* m id  O rn u ^ p  L h ik U  m M.mU 
Klorida, vv IiIp.Ii ar** rapblly  Im r.a  in if iu v.tiii- 
I'U 'flvi* r*h»tr«*M «»f H lock o n ly  u rn  i.**tii-*l r.*i 
H ern *»f if ro v e  «*l o u o  im u ilrc i l  c lio ic t
t r t e u .
A Milllclent guarani*-*) fund Imn been d* posit* .1 
w bb th. A m i-r li 'im  l .o a u  u m l T r t ia t  f 'o in p H iiy  
ol lioition, having a capllul o f $ l ,0'U,000, n u l o f 
which II nar* . ** to pay annual .lUltjpiid* * f *-lx 
c**nt fo r ulx yeuri*, bi-u'lnnlng Jan . 1, IKU, payaT.to 
fcm i-i.nnually a t ih.-lr Hank ; and mf I. ugrc.-mcni 
1 -* Htumpfd upon «•!»*•»» *•• rlillcaii-of a ock. .Ml. r tb** 
hix \t-ar**, hionkholdera urn to mct-lv.* t in .  fo il  
p r o l l i h  o f  t lu » B ro v .K  and H u n .1 divid-ndM 
t * lu l l ,  Il Cl m m , * w o n ty , l \% lit 3' l iv e , n o il p* r- 
hu|»4 ilili-t*  p o r e  c u t .  p o r  n i i in i iu  may h i-. x 
I*--. I.**1 w l i l i  <• tiiT . jq )o m iin t;l \  lu c re n tto d  y.i 1 iih 
o f t l i o  a to c k .
rilnek will bo sold In loin o f  one o r more bharia, 
iih dt f ired , a t lt4 pur vala**,
The u iu le m ljn e d  hu re  exam ined the buninrs« nn d  
lU't/f  , t / t h e  It* in I o il tillin g * ) ( in iv v u rs ' ( 
are  acq ua in te d  rrith  i t*  a n d  a re  uu i '.clves
in re s tu r t  ia  the b u tin tu * .
i l v i t .  I t.  W’H .IO II, s t  a lt)  N u t 'n l  H u n k . U iia to n . 
I l t - n r y  l«. r i iT *  *', S c o ro tu ry  o f  Slut**, K o k tu n . 
. lo l iu  I f o | m-\v«'II, J r .  (L . C . Chip.** A C o .). 
B o u to n .
M e to h e r  Lad*]. r x - J u u l i c e  S u p re m o  C *m rt, 
L w iicaa to r, N . I t .
fTrtlficatvs o f block, w ith vuaranUi* uh above, 
“ ill b*t lorw urdcd upou receipt ol bai.kuble fundi*
M. I> BltOOKS, Gout*ral Agent,
34  S c h o o l S t r e e t , B o u to n , M h -o .
A S e r io u s  M istake
People are cheating themselves 
when they buy cheap and impure 
Extracts.
TtjE TweGqow
brand arc pure and unadulterated.
J O H t ' J  B I R D  &  C O .
Rockland, Me.
We have Shaved the 
Margin of Profit Down 
to the Lowest Possible 
Fraction, which is t 
reason why we ca 
you such Bars
X1YT O T J X J .
N E W  S T O R E !
Corner Main and Myrtle Streets,
. . . . l a  tin* place to b u y . . . .
GOOD GOODS CHEAP!
LOOK A T  TH E PRICES:
Roller F lo u r..................................................................$5.00
Slrnight Ht. I. *uU...................................................... 5 f,o
'• P a ten t............................................................ c oo
Fui < y P aten t................................................................ 0,60
Rent .Sugar Corn, per c a n .............................................lo
Beat C Id Packed Tom atoes, per can ....................... lo
Be*t String UeuiH.............................................................
Real California Peacho*, 3 lb. c an ......................  25c
Uu4t  California Apricotu,! lb. c u u .......................  26c
Beal Pum pkin or Hquiuh........................................ ]5c
IS Ibrt. Bui{ur.............................  1.00
2 0 Jb4. K lrk’u S tandard  Soap ................................. 1.00
Heat C rackers by the  b a rre l p e r  lb...................... 6c
3 Mm. Bent Dateu........................................................ 25c
2 lbs. Best Prcuch p ru n e s ......................................  26c
2 lbs. Pure Mixed o r Brokt-n C andy..................  25c
2 lbs. Kre.-di Chocolate D rops................................ 30c
All o ther goods in proportion, Special prices 
given lo purlieu buyim* in lur^e quantities.
Orders by mail prom ptly attended  to.
J. DONAHUE, Proprietor.
H A C K I N G !
Having purchased a new Ilu rk  unJ employed a 
com petent driver, 1 urn new prepared  to tuk** orders 
f r the Steumbouts, T ra in s , W eddings, Parlies, 
Funerals, etc.
1 have a  whole stable full o f  nice I lo rie s  and 
Carriages, aud
B IG  B A R G E S  & S L E IG H S
For Ploasui-o K i l l , ' .
♦jr.Stab'.e open day un 1 night.
Prices Ro'isonablo! Give M b a C a ll! I
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
I 'A l iK  S T B I-K T , C O H N  B i t  U N IO N  ST.
H E W
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased the  Livery Uuiiu- bs so long 
uod successfully conducted by » \  A. Ki*vUe ut 722 
Main t:i., N orth-end. and having made ..dditim.a 
then  to, I UU) p r e p a id  u* fu in ish  the P u llic  *»lih 
mce '. .mis ut r* *•*--liable prices.
A o '  tip* *oJ all* i lion to l.a lic s  and C ents that 
'• ‘sh conveyance u lth o u l the iruUUio of U kiug u u o  
of their team.
A s ' 1 ’• rsLHJ.ll utleutiou giveU lo boar* uig Gent*' 
line diiviug Horses.
J^slrousgc- solicited. 20
[ s E f S  SUIT STOCK
wo’ve quite n good many Suits—one, 
two, three or half-dozen of u lot—not 
a lu ll line of sizes, eom-etpiently may 
not be able to fit you ; but if. sO;__
¥ o u ;U  Q e j - / j B w q q j i !
. • • . BECAUSE WE'VK M A D E....
A  S E V E R E  C U T
IN PRICES
O n  A l l  O d d  E
They must go, and go quickty 
*ve believe they will at presen*
Y’ou’ll readily see that we’v 
jarded profit in making )heul on
ALL BROKEN LO'I'N
Winter Underwear!,
Marked Down to Actual Cost.
J. F. GNpJgvl
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
4 2 1  Main S treet,
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ie b itte rly  cold w in ter 's  evening  five 
wen- Bested to g e th e r in  » sm all 
In in  a  house s itu a ted  in  tin* Jew ish  
Erter o f a  b u sy  and  larg e ly  populated
Issian city . Tim appearance of tlm 
*
Jpci-t. of tln> linii'i- i "If. The d it.iry  
lu td o w  w as to ta lly  concealed by  a  
Jt>avy Imled c ir  ; ail I >. nditi ' It-..; i t :>"
foo t, anil a s  1: w ind  iinuii d 'ii-aaally
?
som ber folds sw ayed to  and  fro. Tim 
in m ates  o f th is  m o u rn fu l den w ere s -aj . 
■si ro u n d  th e  tab le  sm oking  th e ir  pjjli - 
and  ta lk in g , a s  if fu rtive ly , in whi y, rs. 
As th e  feeble ray  . of the  cand le  fell fit­
fu lly  upon  th e  com pany th ey  reveal 1 
th e  y o u th fu l fac -s of fo u r students. The 
uliief spokesm an, lioyfe'vcr, v.-.-is a  m neh 
•ld(‘r  m an , ap p a ren tly  abou t fifty , w ith 
a  sh o rt, po in ted  heard, shaggy brows 
and  keen , p eupfra ting  eyes of the dark- 
pel hua. TWi o thers deferen tia lly  ad- 
driSBCil the sjseiker as " p ro f.. -mr." and  
deed, he was a t  th a t  tim e, a t a  
own school of m edicine in  liu ssia . 
kOn th e
l speaking , n o t of science, b u t of lie- 
terr ib le  do c trin e  of uenssinu tion .
Professor V ----- w as a n ih ilis t, a  re ­
puted  Colossus of c ra f t  in th e  d issem ina­
tion of revo lu tionary  doctrines, and on 
the p a rticu la r  evening  in  question  he 
was engaged in  advocating  w ith  fiery 
(loqueiieo tlie  assassination  of a  ce rta in  
crAvjei w ho h ad  la te ly  been prom oted  to  
the  Rtfik of ch ief com m issioner of the  
secret peffiee. As th e  n igh t w ore on 
th e ir  whispered conversation  w as su d ­
denly  in te rru p te d  by  a  low  kn o ck in g  a t 
the o u te r  door. In  a  m o m en t th e  con­
sp ira to rs sp ran g  noiselessly to  th e ir  feet 
and  lis ten ed  w ith  h a ted  b rea th . T he 
sound w as rep ea ted —a  p ecu lia r  w h istle  
w as b ea rd  from  w ith o u t, and  th e  lis ten ­
ers ex ch an g ed  sign ifican t g lances and  
q u ietly  resum ed  th e ir  seats. P re sen tly  
cau tio u s  footsteps wore h eard  in an  o u ter 
room , th e  door w as opened and  a  young 
m an  h astily  en te red . Ilis  face w as pale, 
his m an n e r  ag ita te d , and  as he re tu rn ed  
h is com panions' sa lu ta tio n s  ho regarded  
_ ^ th em  w ith  a  fixed and  a n g ry  sta re .
“Y on h av e  kep t us w a itin g , com rade," 
scla irood th e  professor, puffing calm ly  
i pipe. “ Ugh! we are  a lm ost frozen, 
^a ir  of th is  w retched  a p a rtm e n t is 
priuti. B u t now  to  business. 
£ni ourselves w ith  ta lk , and 
| s  w ith  th e  prospect of re-
fhero  w as a  m u rm u r of approval. II 
w as no ticed , how ever, th a t  th e  young 
m an  w ho h a d  ju s t  appeared  upon the 
scene took h is sea t in silence, an d  rost- 
> m g  h is elbow s upon th e  tab le  slow ly 
scru tin ized  th e  faces of his com rades.
“ M y d ea r professor," he said  a t  len g th , 
“ wo can n o t possibly proceed a t  present 
w ith  th is  business."
“ W h y  not?” w as un an im o u sly  asked. 
“ B ecause," replied th e  la te s t com er as 
kie q u ie tly  snuffed th e  candle, “ because 
•no  of us is a  t ra i to r .”
“ A  tra ito r!” exclaim ed the m en, s ta r t - 
io .th e ir  feet.
"Y es, com rades, we a re  be trayed ; aim  
as no  one know s of th is  p lo t of ou rs ex ­
cep t ourselves, i t  is p lain , 1 th in k , th a t  
•no  o f us has tu rn e d  in fo rm a n t.”
“ You a re  m ad  to  say so!" hoarsely  ex- 
aim ed th e  professor; “ b u t in  heaven’s 
mo w h a t lias happened? Come, tell 
i q u ick ly . T h is is no  je s t in g  m u tte r .” 
•L isten, then . On m y w ay h ith er, 
r«om rades, 1 en te red  a  C afe de !
, sip  a  cup  of tea  and  smoke a  c ig are tte .
I  happened  to  s it  dow n beside tw o  offi­
cers of tho  secret police, and , as one of 
them  w as som ew hat tipsy , I could d is­
tin c tly  hern- h is  conversation . I found 
i t  ra tln ag B to res tin g . Ho to ld  his coui- 
lie was iiud'-r onler.-, I■ ■ sur- 
old deserted  house a t uiid- 
p t  is n ea r 11 now- -and to a rrest 
sins found w ith in . Ho m entioned, 
er, all o u r nam es, a nd  added w ith  
Lin lau g h  th a t  a  certa in  pm on, 
l th e  adm in istra tio n  is e ternally  
could lie found in  o u r m idst 
yingV ie part o f consp irato r. N ow , 
u rndif, 1 have done. W hat shell 
wo do?"
T ile n u ll  looked a t  each  o ilier in d is­
m ay. A le a d  silence tilled th e  room , for 
the  m ere suspicion of treach ery  am ong 
the m en w ho had solem nly dedicated  
th e ir  lives |u  tlm  sacred eause  of liberty  
seem ed to  ho ld  them  dum b. Such v il­
lainy  in thf-ir very m id s t—am ong  m en 
baud id to g e th e r in sacred bro therhood— 
w as a  g rea te r  c rim e th a n  tin: m erciless 
ac ts  of a  despot and his m inions.
“ 'if th is  is tru o ,"  said the professor, in 
—a-Voico of suppressed rage, --then 1 will 
no longer believe in hum an  fidelity or 
th e fu tu re o fo u re a u .s e .  B u t—d eath ! if 
the  sto ry  is tru e . W hich of us is th e  in ­
form er?" added  the speaker, s turiug  
fiercely at th e  pale faces of his com- 
i patiious.
•liali! i t  is useless to  ask Uiat, u i) dear
. ufessor," exclaimed Ivan su ch  was
(he nam e o f th e  you th  w ho li.ui brought 
i s trung" in te lligence  as he advanced  
j the door of the room, locked it and
Lira , •! tile key in ins p--> i.- TA cry 
|u e  w ill »>■ -rt liis iiiui ••eie-. . of eonrse. 
r  U u t, ..............
find him  out? Let us search  each  other. 
T h e  tru ito r , whoever he m ay lie, m ust 
doub tless have in hi« possession some 
proof of h is  g u ilt. A t leas t, tlm experi­
m en t is w o rth  try in g . W h a t say you?” 
"A g reed ! agreed!” exc la im ed  th e  ni- 
Liulists, u illi on - accord  th ey  .prong 
, , lv  to th e ir  feet. Oue uJ the  
cu ts, a  ta ll, lank  y o u th , w ith  a som e­
what. foppish appearance, ob jected , h ow ­
ever, to  th e  proposal.
“ B u t why?" h o tly  dem anded th e  p ro­
fessor, who .seemed all eagerness to begin 
th e  investigation .
"B ecau se,” w as th e  h esita tin g  re jo in ­
d e r, “ because it  is u tm eri'sssry . < >nr 
w ord  of honor oug h t to  lie enough. Be­
sides. there  is som ething  d egrad ing  in 
th e  idea of searching  one an o th e r, as if 
indeed , we wer ■ a lot of pickpockets. 
So  le t  ns b reak  up  th e  m eeting. This 
exc item en t is absurd , and renders the  
discussion of o n r p lo t impossible. As for 
th e  s to ry  told by  the d ru n k en  soldier in 
th e  cafe  I d o n 't believe a w ord  of it."
These w ords produced an  an g ry  m u r­
m u r  am ong th e  excited conspirators. 
T h e  p ro te s t seem ed so ridiculous, and as 
t th e  c lam o r increased Ivan tu rn ed  to  tho 
speaker and  w arm ly  exclaim ed: "V ery  
w ell; we shall absta in  from  searching  
von, since you w ish it. b u t  rem em ber 
tiiis . Hint if we fail to  find a clew to  tile 
in fo rm a n t am ong  those w ho w illingly 
su b m it to  th e  exam ination  wo shall then  
k now  upon w hom  to  fix o ur suspicions. 
N ow , com rades, search  m e lirst; 1 am  
rea d y .”
In a  m o m en t the  speaker’s pockets 
w ere em ptici) of th e ir  Contents, and  
even th e l iy in irs o f  h i*clo thes w ere ca re ­
fu lly  settf-elied; h u t beyond a  few  old 
lo v e- 'le tte rs , some political p am phlets  
find an  E ng lish  new spaper w ith  a  p a ra ­
g rap h  o b lite ra ted  w ith  lam pblack , n o th ­
ing  of an  in crim in a tin g  c h a ra c te r  w as 
found. A  second s tu d e n t rea d ily  su b ­
m itte d  1“  lb "  te s t—if te s t it w ere—w ith  
s im ila r  resu lts . T hen a  th ird  stepped 
fo rw ard  an d  placed him self in  th e  h an d s 
of his com panions. But a t th a t m o ­
m en t a cu rio u s  incident, occu rred . At: 
inv isib le  h an d  su dden ly  ex tin g u ish ed  
th e  lig h t of th e  cau d le , and  in a  second 
th o  room  w as p lunged in u t te r  darkness.
W h a t d id  i t  m ean? W ho h ad  quenched  
th e  light'? F o r a  m om ent th e  n ih ilis ts  
rem a in ed  m otionless, as if rooted  to  the 
spot. As th ey  listened  in  a la rm , they  
h ea rd  a s tran g e  c reak ing  sound  in tho  d i­
rec tio n  of th o  cu rta in e d  w indow .
S u dden ly  th e  voice of Ivan  exclaim ed 
in  th e  darkness: “ Com rades, tin's is a 
trick ! L isten! Bonn; one is endeavoring  
to  escape bv  tho  w indow ! I t  is the 
t ra i to r  a t  last. H is a tte m p t to  escape 
b e tra y s  his gu ilt. S tand  hack! 1 know 
how  to  d eal w ith  ltitu!"
In an  in s ta n t  th e  report o f th re e  re ­
vo lver shots ran g  th ro u g h  th e  room , and  
w as follow ed by  a n  agon iz ing  yell as 
som e one fell h eav ily  upon th e  floor.
.V p ro fo u n d  silence th en  ensued.
I t  w as an  aw fu l situ a tio n .
A t len g th  Ivan  spoke to  h is  terrified  
com panions.
••.Strike a  ligh t now ," he said in  a 
tre m b lin g  voice, “ an d  le t u s  look upon 
th e  face of a  tra ito r . W ill no  one move'? 
A re  you a ll a fra id  to  gaze upon the dead  
b o d y  of a  m isc re a n t who has  betrayed  
u s  to  o u r  enemies'? Come, professor, 
w h ere  a re  th e  matches'? Yon had  th em  
last. B u t  h ush! W h a t sound is tliat? 
L iston! By heavens, com rades, the  po­
lice a n ; upon ns a lready . T he  house is 
su rrounded! (jn ick! H ere is a  t ra p  door, 
k now n o n ly  to  m yself. I t  leads to  the  
m ain  sew er, and  is o u r only hope of es­
cape. F o llow  me!"
G ro p in g  han d  in  h and  in  th e  dark , the  
a ffrig h ted  m en followed th e  speaker's 
d irec tio n , a n d  a f te r  some m om entary  
confusion , d isappeared  in to  a  noisom e 
abyss. N one too soon. In  an o th e r in ­
s ta n t  tho door of tho  room  w as b a tte re d  
to  pieces and  a  com pany ol' gendarm es 
en te red . L ig h ts  w ere now  Hashed in 
every  d irec tion , b u t  i t  was obyious to  all 
th a t  th e  co nsp ira to rs  hud escaped. The 
officer in  ch a rg e  sworn long and  deep, 
a n d  ordered  th e  m en to search tho  house 
from  to p  to  bottom . T hen, advancing  
to w ard  tlio w indow , he stu inblud  over a 
h u m an  L u ly .
" W h a t's  this?" In-exclaim ed, exam in­
in g  th e  dead  m an 's  fea tu res  w ith  a  lan ­
te rn . “ Hu! so they  have c a u g h t you a t  
las t, m y  frien d , have they'? W ell, you 
p layed  th e  spy long and  well, b u t it  
a lw ay s com es to  th is  in th e  end ."
A nd  tea rin g  dow n th e  w indow  c u r­
ta in  th e  officer th rew  i t  over *he r ig id  
body o f—th e  professor^
COL. FORSYTH’S FIGHT.'
DESPERATE STRUGGLE WITH RED­
SKINS BACK IN THE SIXTIES.
M ti r  l l u n l i e d  Snvng«*M F i f ty
V o l t in t r r *  s c o t i  In •-•IJrn t.il o f  a  H e r o ,  
I.ltM it. n e e d i e r  -A  C lio y c n n o  W iir  C h ie f  
K i l le d  W h ile  l .i-n il in t ;  it <<r:ttiil f h : i r ( r .
fCopyrlght by American Prc.sM Association.|
m . ATTIjKS w ith  Tn- 
Gians wore taken  
'-< v /  for granted in the 
tl e v *» 1 oprmtnt of 
t.liewilil west. In 
fart historical l i t ­
era tu re , from  the 
tim e of th e  curli­
es t se ttlem ents, is 
tilled w ith thrill 
ir.g stories of en­
counter* wit h sav­
age*. Now a ti d 
then one appeals 
w ith novel force 
to o nr apprecia­
tion of t lie daring  
and endurance of 
i he fighting  men 
of the  border, and 
one such wim the  gallant s tru g g le  of Col. 
G, A. Forsyth and a hand of tlfty  scouts 
w ith the terrible ('hcyotnie and Sioux war 
riors and their band it allies on the line of 
the Kansas Pacific in JMfis. In A ugust of 
th a t  year t hero was in o u tb reak  of savage 
(iendishness along the borders of Kansas. 
Colorado and Nebraska east, of I) nver.
Tlm fcrilies of tho region opposed the eon 
st ruction of the  raJIron 1, and  began to raid, 
ravish and kill over a widespread territo ry  
of thriv ing  settlem ents. T heir deeds were 
such th a t no w hite mini able to handle a 
weapon could stay  tin* passion of revenue. 
Am ong tho officers .1: Fort W allace was 
Col. (i. A. Forsy ih , a civil w ar veteran 
who had served w ith Sheridan, l ie  was 
on stuff du ty  and had im followers, but in 
tho excitement of the  hour drum m ed up 
fifty unemployed scouts, m ounted ami 
equipped in th e ir  own wild fashion, and 
placed himself and men under m ilitary  o r­
ders. The second in comm and was a hero 
fitted to hold such relation to the gallant 
colonel. This was Lieut. F. H. Beecher 
(nephew of Henry W ard Beecher), also a 
civil wer veteran, and one who had been 
disabled at th at, l ie  was undur orders to 
report for duty  in W ashington  at. a  later 
date, and volunteered, or even begged, to 
(ill in the interval fighting Indians.
The command sta rted  for the seem* ol 
the most recent depredations reported at 
F o rt W allace, anti s tru c k  a  tra il on a 
branch of Uepuhlicnn river on th e  14th ol 
September. They followed the tra il two 
days without seeing a redskin, but evi 
deuces pointed to t heir presence in t he vicin­
ity. They were try ing  to  mislead and am ­
bush the daring part y. On the afternoon 
of the Hit h Col. Forsyth 1mlted and est.nl>
1 is bed camp on Dry F ork , a stream  with 
but. a few inches of water. He was in flu* 
center of a plain sk irted  w ith hills and 
dotted w ith clum ps of -Minted trees. Late 
in the afternoon a hand of several hundred 
Indians rushed from  cover and attem pted  
to  stampede i he an im als tluil were gra/.iug 
near the camp. They wero repulsed, and 
Col. Forsyth, assum ing t his dem ons!ration 
to he the forerunner of a g rand  attack , 
moved his force to an island in the middle 
of the w ater eonrse. Tin* island bon* a few 
low trees. On the m orning  of the 17th 
every man v.as alert before davlight, and 
not. a  moment too soon. Th • horses were 
tied in the hushes close at hand, and while 
several picked m arksm en kept up a  fire on 
the nearest Indian-, th eir com panions dug 
rifle, pits and made a circle of t hem so as to 
receive tin* enemy on all sides.
The Indians kept up h steady fin* with 
their improve 1 repeating  rilles an I «• ■•oily 
took position in easy range, boys w ith bows 
and arrows stealing up very close by crawl 
ing on the ground. A show er of bullets 
and arrow s soon announce.1 t in* onslaught 
of number-, ( ’ol. Forsyth hade his men hold 
th eir fire and save am m unition  for the try  
ing moment. The* elevations at n -aft* dis 
tance wero covered w ith non com batan t 
savages, old men, women and children, 
and with a wild, weird whoop they began 
to jum p and gesture us a band of m ounted 
warriors, num bering several hundred, set 
ou t ut full gallop toward the. island. Not 
u shot was fired by i he scouts un til tho 
savages came within o.-Lsy reach. Then a 
rapid firo was opened, sending dtiwu tin? 
front lines of warriors. Tho charge, had 
been mudo in s .lid colum n, as if to  over­
ride the bravo little  baud in tho rillepits. 
A t tho head rodo the w ar chief of tho 
Cheyennes, “ Unman * typical sav­
age of tliu wilds. No gaudy calico, or 
I flower sack Ktuir, or cast olT arm y blanket 
corrupted Ifis regal figure, which was of 
g ian t build Bui buckskin and beads, and 
feathers of the wild wing, and a robe ol 
the rarest fur, d istinguished him  over all 
his followers and above m any a noted < h id  
of these degenerate Indian days. l ie  wo* 
a taw ny colored wur god, breath ing  lire 
mid Hashing ligh tn ing  from  his eagle eye. 
But all that heathen magnificence was not. 
bullet clad, nor was tlia t noble form in 
vulnerable. “ Homan Nose” fell w ith in  a 
few fed of the rillepits, and the painted 
bucks th a t survived the terrib le  volley of 
deaf b shrank back appalled at the spectacle.
kept up the fighting un til dark , m aking'll 
th ird  charge a t the d o se  of the (lay. The 
losses in F orsy th’s band had been severe. , 
Kverv horse and mule had been killed In 
th e ir  tracks. Lieut. Beecher had been shot 
beyond hope of recovery, nnd lmd died 
after vainly pleading w ith  his com rades to 
p a t  him  out. of agony. Four scouts were 
dead in their pits; a volunteer surgeon, Dr. 
Moore, was dead and sixteen scouts wero 
wounded.
Col. Forsyth had two wounds, one n 
shattered leg lurne. It was evident that, 
the distressed party  would have to  stand  n 
siege. 'They were a hundred miles from 
the nearest post, Fort Wallace, and no 
other help was to he looked for. 'Flu* am ­
m unition supply, t hanks to t he self cont rol 
(if the men, was am ple for some days. Of 
bread there was a lack, hut steaks from the 
slaughtered anim als would keepofT fam ine 
for days. Tin* ga llan t leader said to his 
survivors. “ We will win the light, yet, or 
sell our lives dearly In the a ttem p t.” U n­
der his orders a  spring  was scooped out in 
the sand, a parapet, was made all around 
the island, and the bodies of the dead 
horses and th eir saddles were phwed so as 
to  stop the bullets. The serviceable parts 
of the horseflesh wero prepared as food mid 
sprinkled with gunpowder as n preserva 
live Two scouts volunteered to try  and 
steal through the Indian lines d u ring  the 
night and summ on r,id, and they left •'»* 
m idnight, craw ling stealthily  the first two 
miles.
Tint following day the Indians kept up a 
hot lire on the initirlKoned scouts and made 
•evern lattem pts to draw  them  from cover. 
False truces were put up. and these, fail 
ing to he respected, l In* Indians went olt 
ou t of sight ill the hope of p u ttin g  the 
rum p oil’ its guard. When tliis trick  did 
not succeed tin* savages returned and vent­
ured dose enough t .» llitig taun ts a t  their 
enemies, t«• gotul them  to anger anil rc 
venge. But Forsyth 's men were true 
borderers, as (rod as they were brave, 
j.ml subm itted t»» tlicit* fate like men. On 
the -ec nnd night of the siege two more vol­
unteers started out for relief, to insure 
com m unication with Fort W allace in ease 
the lir-l t wo had met wit li disaster and t he 
second should be more fortunate. The 
t hird day the savages kept, up t.lieir demon 
st rations, but made no cirort to  charge t ho 
camp. The wounded scouts -ufiVred te r­
ribly for w ant of attendance mid nourish 
merit. The honseineat. soon became spoiled, 
and had to lm charred in the fire before it 
could be eaten. Fortunately a wild anim al 
was a ttracted  to  the camp hv the odor of 
burn ing  flesh, and that was killed and 
served in -cant, luur.-el*-. Tin* th ird  night, 
t he 1 wo scouts who had \ cut tired abroad on 
the second night, returned, and reported 
that, the camp was hemmed in by hostile.-, 
and there was no hope of passing their 
wary sent ineis.
The ineu in t he camp passed several days 
in their wretchedness, but preferred tin* 
death that awaited them there, unless 
speedily succored, to  the inevitable cruelty  
of savage conquerors. On Sept. :Jd the In 
dians disappeared without offering furthei 
battle. 'Plie loss ot war chief Homan Nose 
had taken the fighting spirit out. of rhem. 
and no rem aining brave was able to rekindle 
their valor -iifllt iently to hazard another 
charge.
A Y o u n g  t h i i r c h w o m n n .
There's n 3-yenr-ol(l New Jersey girl who 
Iwlongs to an Episcopalian family. The 
first tim e she went to  church she enme 
home and criticised the music.
“ It was very bad,” she insisted.
“ How do you know?” asked her mother.
“ Because all the  people said so.”
“ But they d idn’t, Kit tic ,” urged the 
mot her.
“ Yes they did, too. mam m a. Didn’t I 
hear ’em keep saving, 'Lord have mercy on 
us m iserable singers?’ ”
On ano ther occasion she startled  the 
family by announcing that. Episcopalians 
were people who alw ays did whftt they 
o u g h tn ’t to do. and left undone those 
th ings  they ough t to do.—W ashington 
Star.
Hu- Mr. Tappett gone up
•viitor Man — Y 
lim ited express at IO:.*Mi, 
m inutes you can get a 
one stops at everv floor, 
roof till 11:1a
:*rm. 11 took t he 
If you wait ten 
lirotigh car This 
Hi’ a in ’t due at t h’
I ncidci\ I’ost Klf
A m an walked into tlie business office ol 
Thi* Daily New - t he day a fter the elect ion 
stepped up to the  window and said:
•'Fhe election i , am  t it '
, all
c l.  Tla 
• I u in ii
• registering to 
lint ever.” 
r ad the paper 
, .• von register!
w ithout being 
IV ten tim es in
“ Have you go* all tin: D m't fail to reg­
iste r,’ ‘Vote early,* anil ‘Yon can’t  vote 
unless yon reg ister’ notices p u t away 
where they 'll not get out ’till ’tri”
*’l believe so.”
“Then 1 believe you can send the paper 
’round to my house again. Hot the name, 
have you •"
“ Yes. Sn\ V 
“ W ell.”
“ Did you r<•gintei
’Koi».’*
Sun tin* Krror of UK Way.
liro tiier Bl nek- 1 'si* got a 'I'ossion tul
m ake t ith \ mi, deacnit.
Deacon Dai•1, Wli.i dut, Bircr Black!'
B rother Blnek hi wns (li­* away. I ’sc
m ade up my im in' !uli mb Mi- t di Brown's
melon patch.. hut Illi’ night a apparition
’poured luh mi*. ;m' by de gi'.i .• ob (U
l.uwd I s c - p nr.-l .lilt sin till ' -ot* de e m u
Deaton 1 ):i rk ?u vit'.'isilyi Wliad was «U
apparition. Brer B lack?
B rother Black Why. I -«•«•«! you u- 
eom in' out de patch wid two big bags, a n ’ 
I know . I -bore null' id was all up  w3f dis
P h o t o g r a p h i c  D e v e lo p in g  in i t io * .
A now developing fram e has been de­
signed to  a id  pho tographers in the  field.
I t consists of tw o parts , th e  fram e and 
c h an g in g  bag. T he  fram e is co n stru c t­
ed of wood, lined  w ith  vu lcan ite  or 
o th e r  substance , hav ing  tw o colored 
glasses, one fixed and  the o th er m ova­
ble, a n d  fastened  by four springs. There  
is a  slot th ro u g h  the top of th e  fram e 
th ro u g h  w hich  to  pass the  plates; th is  is 
m ade lig h t an d  w aterp roof by a  sp ring  
lid of m eta l, vu lcan ite , etc. P a r tly  in 
and  p ro jec tin g  from  th e  slo t is a  m etal 
case  to  place th e  m outh  of th e  chang ing  
bag  over and  pass th e  plate.
Tin? chem icals an? passed in th ro u g h  
an  n u r tu r e ,  w inch  is m ade ligh tp roof by 
a  bliield. T he chang ing  b ag  is m ade of 
m acin tosh  or ligh tp roof m ate ria l, fu n ­
nel Kliajied, w ith  an  open top th rough  
w hich  to  insert the  slide co n ta in in g  the 
exposed p late ; it  has an e lastic  hand 
hole, and  th e  m outh  is partly  p ro tected  
by  a m etal case, and fits over the  slot in 
th e  fram e. It is claim ed tlia t  th is  ap ­
p a ra tu s  will be of especiul serv ice w here 
i t  is desired  to  develop a p ic tu re  on th e  
spot, in stead  of w aitin g  th e  op era to r’s
re tu rn  to  hi* house o r s tu d io - , CIIAB0K o l- TIIJ; c u i r n w u .
* ** Ji was nearly m idday, and Col. Forsy th
was not long in div in ing  th e  tru e  hit nation 
i l l  K*piuiu*-ii. j jjj. >v.ib (jurronnded by imm ense mini
It is p rop inqu ity  t lia t  explains why be rs of bloodthirsty red-k ins, which a fte r 
handsom e m en a re  so a p t  to  m arry  ugly  ward proved to  U* Cheyenne:* and  Sioux 
wom en a n d  vice versa. B eau ty  is only over UK) strong, led oil in  all the  fu ry  of 
tho  b a it, i ts  use L  in;; m erely  to  d raw  ' t l«'ir «■'“ »  *'>' **«»'"»" Vr,1M' T1"?  r"-v.ul 
tho prey w ith in roach. 1 'o i.tiu jj.iity  'iw llw a .to d th .it  only *uJ : taken a white m an s hand in friendship, 
ou.;.- .-slahltsUed, h> a m .h - .i to  or o th er , a |)J  tUuM jt Wfts M  whi rr the red
m eans, th e  rest n a tu ra lly  follows. I 
know  it a ll, you  see—1> ■raiiM- I am  a 
bachelor.
in riii: the sen  ks.
On ll.r  night of f h o ‘fist tin* scuuis th a t 
had left t ho island t ho first, night of t ho hut 
tlo reached Fort W allace. They liad passed 
the Indian sent ineis with good fortune and 
concealed th eir tra il so sk illfully  as to  pre­
vent pursuit. P rom pt action was taken  b> 
t he comm andant of tho post, and a mount 
ed form pushed th rough  t*» the camp by 
t l i c ’JTjtli in tim e to save the lives of the 
heroes who were fast, giving way under the 
gnawings «»f fam ine and their wound*.
They had m adeagallan t light and deserved 
a hotter fate than to  become food for 
wolves. Col. Forsy th ’s wounds were in a 
serious condition, b u t he recovered, to take 
the field some years later in ligh ting  the 
tetrih lc Apaches in Arizona.
The experienced scouts of Fors> i h s part \ 
estim ated the Indians th a t  fought them  at 
the island camp at about R50, and from in 
form ation obtained from braves who par 
ticiputud ami afterw ard became friendly 
Forsyth verified thU blatem en t,and  proved 
th a t  liL gallan t bum! had stood out aguins* 
odds of nearly tw enty to one. Their suc­
cess was not because of superior weapons 
either. Tho redskins had t lie most improved 
rifles, repeaters at th at, and an abundance . 
of am m unition. The -emits were cool in j " i t h  a strap , and se 
the moment of suprem e danger and made : thi t-h  him. 
every bullet tell. Tin* Indians lost seventy 
live killed and in**rly two hundred wound 
«?d. T liccasualtic  in Forsyth’s e imp were 1 
i wctity three in all.
The victory so dearly purchased w ith tla* 
loss of noble lives was by no m eans a  bar 
ren one. The death  of the Cheyenne war j 
chief and the braves who fell w ith him  was j 
avenged in Indian fashion by depredation- i 
on scattered and defenseless sou lenient - 
for a  tim e. B ut a  day of reckoning came. !
When cold w eather set in thut year (ien.
Custer followed the Cheyenne hand to 
ward th eir haven in the warm valley’s of 
Indian terr ito ry . B e fe ll iii w ith  tho war 
party  of the tribe, which was headed by 
the cruel and crafty  Block K ettle, a suc­
cessful th ief and m urderer, hut no warrior.
Custer a ttacked his village of daylight 
Nov. 27, and literally  wiped out the band. I 
killing 150 warriors, including Black 
Kettle. \ f te r  th is the scattered Cliey ; 
elines Mirrendcrod in sm all parties, and j 
were soon gathered upon re.-ervalions.
The terrific onslaught by Homan Nose • 
ou Col. Forsy th ’s few but brave men may 
well be called the last, charge of tin? Chey 
Mines. liboKGL L. Kll.MKll.
ri.riMigli R ate War-.
Patron  (in a western railroad sla t ion ’
( lim ine a ticket to Huh lit own.
Tirkt?t Clerk Ycssir. Seven a n 'a  half
Patron- Seven dollars and a half t( 
(ilDehtown? Why, th a t 's  only a few st:t- 
Lions from h'*;-«*.
Ticket Cierk isharply > Sevenaijalf. 
Lively, now.
Patron Don't want it. ( live m ealicke t 
lor China l»v *v.»y of (luh htown
Ticket Clerk • ori-UI* lb • vm: .ire ,sir 
Five dollar-.
Mi- ( hiiicc.
P roud F ather i-bow ing ofl* hi- hoy be 
for. com pan* » .M\ sen, which wnuhl you
rat lie;' li; . Slrikespeare ol* Ivl'-oiT
i . • S n t.( • i ued I til 11 on 1' ■ i it. I • r
be IMi-on.
•Y e-. Why:*
" i ’i. -c he a in 't dead.”
( • oi lit ii ' I Ituve Ntoml the (o iilra s l.
i have I ho u * *h t  of one or two (level 
thing* in in\ lifetim e,” said \\  illie Wir.i:- 
iiigtou, “ but 1 d idn’t say them . *
“ Why not?”
*‘It would have been such a deuced dis­
appoint incur 
a fte rw ard .’
vhonever I opened my m outh
The boys have U ei 
of r.oi-e, and at last
m aking a great deal 
th eir father appears 




• * our •••If out. falliei 
ini'in lvr t hat Billy an« 
t some too.’*-
WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
Tlir tYmiinnN National Connell at Wmh- 
higton In F d irim ry .
Tho most significant sign  of th e  tim es 
in  the  in terest of w om en, and  to  m e the 
most hopeful sign , is th e  co n s ta n tly  in ­
creasing sp irit o f u n ity  and  harm o n y  
am ong o u r sex. T ho most, s tr ik in g  evi­
dence of th is  is th e  w om en’s c lubs th a t  
are  sp ring ing  tip everyw here . S carcely 
a  village in the  U nion  b u t now  lias its  
c lub  of w om en, an d  the best of all is 
th a t th e  c lubs a re  devo ted  to  in te llec tu a l 
im provem ent and  developm ent a long 
various lines. At W ash in g to n , in Al- 
b au g h ’s ( >pera house, from  Feb. *J2 t"  ‘.’a, 
w ill l»n w itnessed  otto ag reeab le  and  use 
ful outcom e of th is  e x tra o rd in a ry  c lub  
ac tiv ity  am ong  w om en. O n th a t  da te  
th e  W om an’s N ationa l Council of the  
U nited  S ta te s  w ill bold its  first general 
convention. W om en a re  m ak in g  for 
them selves a w orld  w ith in  a. w orld  in 
o n r tim e , and  it is a  w orld fu ll of in te l­
lectual, p h ilan th ro p ic  an d  educational 
activ ity . Tho N a tio n a l ( ’ouncil of W o­
men is to  consist of d elegates from  
all flu* na tio n a l societies of women 
in th e  U nited  S ta tes. W h eth er it 
is a  tem perance, w om an su ffrage, be­
nevolent. in d u str ia l, edueationn l. p h i­
lanthropic*, a rtis tic  o r o th e r  society , ju s t  
so it  is na tio n a l in its  scope, it i.- w arm ly  
invited  to send delegates. One delegate  
from  each society w ill be rep resen ted  on 
th e  execu tive co m m it!(!(* of th e  council, 
th e  o th er d elegates w ill be f ra te rn a l,  and 
w ill be w elcom ed as help ing  to sw ell tin* 
ropu mentation. 'Hie de lega te  on tin* ex 
eciltive co m m ittee  w ill give rep o rt to  tin* 
council’ about w h a t h er ow n p a rticu la r  
society i- doing. Here it is hoped will 
meet and  g rasp  one a n o th e r’s han d s in 
sisterly good will delegates front 111* 
K ing’s D augh ters and  from  the W orn 
tin’s N ational L ibera l un ion , form ed to 
break tip th e  lines of secta rian  sep ara ­
tion  am ong  w om en. H ere we m ay  ex 
pect 1o g ree t lad ies from  flu* W\ ( T. 
U ., from  the W om en’s P ress clubs and 
from  the w o rk in g  g irls ’ unions. Go, by 
all m eans, y on  w ho can . H elp to 
s tren g th en  the s p ir it  o f un ion  am ong  
women, and  en la rge  it till it shall 
take in all w om ankind . W eave the 
s tran d s \ igetlier till th ere  sha ll b«* a  n e t­
w ork of love and  good w ill b in d in g  b> 
get her a ll tin* w om en in  th e  un ivet-e. 
Then shall the  w om an’s h o u r indeed 1m* 
at hand.
The W om an 's N a tio n a l Council of Hu- 
U nited  S ta tes  m eets  t r ie n n ia lly . It is 
th e  sequence of tho  In te rn a tio n a l C oun­
cil of W om en held th re e  years ago a t 
W ashington, w h ich  m ade such  an im ­
pression th ro u g h  the land. A m erican  
women found nu t a t tin* in te rn a tio n a l 
council how  m uch  sw eeter th e  voice ot 
the  English w om an. Mrs. A sh ton  D ilke, 
was th an  the voice of th e  average  Am ­
erican lady. T h a t is because th e  E n ­
glish s tr iv e  f o ra  m usical speak ing  voice, 
w hile A m erican  ladies ca re  l i t t le  about 
it apparen tly .
It i not years th a t  m ake  wom en old.
W e h ear no end  of p reach ing  about 
w hat a w om an m u st bo to  be a  goo»; 
m other, bu t it seem s ns it an y  sort «• 
fellow  w ill do to be a  fa ther.
W hy is a  follow er ul* th e  Delsurto fad  
like a  conundrum ? Becatts* she m a 
poser, of course.
In four weeks of ex am in a tio n  of tin 
re tu rn s  of the  census tak e rs , at one ren  
Hal office the  only  perfect, report, found 
was th a t  of a  w om an en u m era to r.
One good point about fa rm ers ' -on . 
ties every w here is tlm r th ey  a re  liberal 
ou the w om an question . T h u t, too, a l ­
though farmer:* as a ru le  a re  th e  most 
conservative c itizens of a  com m unity . 
A lready the F a n n e rs ’ A lliance nieinbcrr 
of tin* K ansas leg is la tu re  have in tro  
(lured in to  th a t  body a hill g ran tin g  ful 
suffrage to  w om en 21 y ea rs  of age am; 
over.
CqJ-C v /  ' 'J> r ( r t n i c t /
\ II.'omInoiiii I'liotograpli ( ..-*•.
The m l  g iven p. r tra y s  a  very  sim ple 
1ml a woiid* rfu lly  sa tisfac to ry  photo­
g raph holder. T w o  p ieces of s to u t c a rd ­
board tire b * be i tit tell incite long bv 
eight wide. The-.*ar.* n icely  padded and 
saclted, and  covered on one side w ith  
b rig h t sa tin  and  on th e  o th e r  w ith  rich 
plush. Tw o s tra p s  of sa tin  a n  then 
fashioned w ith  g ilt le tte rin g  on om 
piece, and  a m onogram  on th e  o ther 
The-c a re  lined w ith  plush, w hich make, 
a  .-oft easem ent fo r th e  phot, g raphs 
They should he live inches dc p. u io reo i 
less, as you d e-ire  to  expose th e  outer 
pho tograph, and  bound about tin edge 
With gilt con i.
Coughs, Coldr.. Influenra. Bronchitis
___ ___ Hoarseness. Whmping foiinh, Croua.
Sore Throat, Asthma, nnd e\«.iy nffitUon W (fi»*
P IL E S ,  H U M O R S ,
H rro f t i ln ,  K r / i  m n , S u i t  It b r u n t  and Risen "f tin* Skin and Jllnml arc on m l h
FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOP. CURE
I- shop. 
Illicit: (lif­ t ’ll III! V( *u-t»>uur Wla* 
lot s nf money.
Lady Burlier W hat are you going todc: 
when you become fu ll heir to  his money: 
Custom er—l am  going to have you -have 
me fifteen to  tweni.v tim es a day.-
T u o o l d  I f r  D a n g r r o i l - .
“ Does W illie Birki n -p la y  the banjo by 
•nr?” asked one young woman ol another.
“ No; I don’t believe he would dare to  try 
my fancy (ricks like th a t  with bis cars. 
He would dron tie bun jo in and lost* i t .’
\|U '|- Man> Veals.
Mr- l i ’Flaherity Your sister has ui 
ot her child, l*at.
Mr. 1) Flaheritv I» ii a boy o r a g irlf 
“ A g irl.”
“Huron! I’m an aunt at last.'*-
1 1  \ \ '4 (  u  l iu u r .
G eorge l li lly e r , a  Feuusyivania  f .in n ­
er, h ad  a  hog iu hie j>mi w eighing 
pounds. A b lack  bear clim bed in ic  Hie 
f>cu, k illed tho hog ami had. carried  th e
men haughtily dem anded the cessation ul 
railroad building by the w hites under the 
alternative of bloody war. Gen. Hancock, 
who whs coium auding the ifeparim eni u t 
the time, had answered th a t  if war was J 
what the Indians wanted they could have 
it, and Forsyth and  his men were realizing I 
th a t the proUiioe was being observed idl ; 
around. Then.* was a line of dead Jndiaus
I t iit le r  V ersu s  I 'lu m le .
A ( a-' in which Gen. B utler met Mr 
Choate is proverbial. The form er devoted 
a  large share of his argum ent to  warning 
the ju ry  to beware of the m agic sjiell ol 
Choate's eloquence, which caused men to 
lose their reason and become incapable oi 
judging  between rig h t and wrong and to 
uwurd t heir verdp '. as a trib u te  lo oratory 
ra ther than  a -a  just decision. Tbe effective 
warning caused Choate's eloquence to seem 
* be chief issue iu  th e  case. CoiiM quenlly  
(he g reat orator dared  not exercise it, and 
began his argum ent by saying. "My speech
and ponies keeping com pany w ith the
body e igh ty  rod* and  over tw o rail ailent body of t/ie ( d iey iuua chief. T here- .................^
fuucea w hen .iiiot. I t  was a lucky th in g  ■ m aining w arriors had d raw n  oil* to  a dis- nhall b. ilie sp.echo^f a  plain old mau. 
for Air H llly cr, lU ho woa abou t to hot L g a t h e r  •trength and to  w het B ut Cimale was not Choate in a icn-clo  
th a t  uu  bf.u- could lift ha lf ils ir.-. A t ih« f i.d  of tw o or q u c 'i1 |.j coj.L uud Gi-u. Bull.
I ' u.i
P r o o f  o f  i t .
Si mural Me W atty says lie i- a good 
boukb-epi r. 1- he?
Bnooper 1 th in k  ii • is. 1 lent him  a 
Valuable volume two >• a is  ago, and he has 
It yet -
l i u t  i t ’s  T h e r e ,  . l u - t  l l ip  s u u i i ' .
M l.-. B lo o b u m p e r  W h a t  is  t h e  «ii*Ter- 
e l ic e  l ie lw e c li  b a - e b : i l l  a n d  f o o tb a l l?
B lo o ifU in p e r— in  b;i>. b a l l  th e  k i c k in g  is  
n o t  r e a l ly  p a r t  a t  tin* g a m e .
. t u  J u i p o r l u u t  P i e c e  o f  W o rk .
Caller- W here’s your father
U rc h in -  H e's sh ing lin ’.
Caller The barn?
Urcbiu—No, Tommy.
T h e  M o a l S n c rc n ^ fn l  R r m e d y  e v e r (IDoo* 
crod, as It M certa in  In lt» e/Tecta an-1 doo« t>/»*. 
btInter. Rend proof tx*l»*w j
KESBILL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
nrixNA, Montana, Jan. t, ">»
Im. R. J .  Kr.NDALt. Co.,
(lenlU’incn * 1 t-uko plenfitire In le ttin g  you know 
tli.it I havuuflcd jNnir KeiulnlTH Spavin C ure fo r »  
very bail case o f l lo n o  H p u v ln  a n d J t p l i n t  nnd 
tm.H veryBucoufutful* I c an  reeonunend i t  to  Uin 
public, fur lmd I n o t tried  It, I would hrivo lon tcon  
nidcrablo money. A fter th e  cure I sold m y team  foe 
|MmO. Ilereaftnr I uwi* none b u t K endall’* Bpnviu 
CUT© aud  pral.*o I t  highly. P knmh lloouc.
KEHDfiLL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Smurnmujt, p. q., May :l, |h+jl 
Du. H. J. Kendall Co.,
K.noHtturgh Fall.*, Vt.
O o n t l e tn c n I  have u.*ed Kendall's Spavin Cum  
fo r SpiiviuM  nnd nlr.o In n case o f  lam eness unit 
S i if! J o i n t  n und found  I tn s u ro c u ro  In every rs  
epoct. I cordially  recommend it to  a ll horsem en. 
Very respectfu lly  yours,
CiiABii-s J. Hlackaiu..
the puff has re turned . 1  recom m end y o u r lluuneu< 
to  nil In need. Yours respectfully ,CHAR. A. IJRANNOTIC. 
Forker Row Stock SLalU«M
Price $1 imt bo ttle , o r  hIx bo ttles fo r $.*. AUdniK 
Rials lmve it o r  can  EOt It fo r you, o r  It w ill bo sen t 
io any address on re c c lp to f  price  by th e  p ro p rie ­
tors. R R .  R . J .  K E N D A L L  C O *
I ln o s b u r u h  F a l l* ,  V c r n io n i .
HOLD 15y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s .
Nothin" On Kai'th Will
H E N S
L I K E
Sheridan’s Condition Powder!
It i- iU*-»hit«-ly pure. Illuhly eoin*«jntnUA-l. liMputi* 
im • II. l'i»r t'n VvArtlM ii<-‘ ail a-- - i Lmk! I.a than piM ** h<-n h«-n* Mo'ill 
for A-', to pnwenl
llva.y9L Kuril.*m sm ....* V iH P M  P__  *TIIKi:i -I l*»M l.| i; y ';| \i i \ Z| M .. '* ;■ • i <. | > 1 • - v I,. . I'.M 
11 v )iai-iiL< Uiililu I»-«••• with $1 onion* o r  iivon*1 S JOHN so: Ihwtoli, Miuu
H APPY
ar< the ifMtlls ulildi follow from the n*c of thi* 
wonderful remedy. The bars wblrli so quickly 
come to every home when a dry hoarse coiirIi 
heard from eome member ol the ’uinll). hetokeoinr 
an Uliiehs with possible, tf not probable, »«t • •<* 
hiUR atTerlloil, are soon dispelled. .
'1 hat ther
je the verdict ol
BS
THE
public, from Kitt«*ry to ( ’nrlbou,* iiid ’ Ualaa* * * 
ItuiiReluy, and all parts of * ur « "lum oii wealth 
Everyw here u Inn* he< uine a* popular a** ;ii hoiu .- 
where the sale exceeds that ot all o th e rsro m h in sd
HOME
made and Inwae used, thut is tla 
lutior upon the wall uiul take a i.
Y -IMI’bF. IlOt.DF.lt.
l i  I I I !  .1 l i t  i l l -  ||»<W  t ln-.-t- | n i r l i " l - l u . i y  
b u li l . - t  Im l f  *1*'/ ." l i  . - i l l ' l l ,  ; .n -t  lIn -
ciiM - is m . , ' im i i ! "  in  ( 'o i i> t n i i ,t i " i i  l l .  ; t  i i 
r i -c n m i ii i -m ls  u t  urn.:". W i l l  lu u ili* . 
t lu -x -  Im l i l i - t e  w i l l  h ji  v <- I l i i  i r  ; in !  m i l l  
l . - n . l«ti'n u u i.-u i t o  a  ro o m , l l o w i - w r .  w in -  
llo M i-r.s  m .i>  U r  ! io U « I i t  u l M i l l "  i i i . 't  u n i!  
d cc u ru tc  i l  w i t h  l i l i l ic i l i s  w h ic h  a i "  v t - ry  
h ii 'u lU  m i‘ 1 p i ' i - l ly .  T in * .-"  c u i h i - t iu iw o f
j i i d m o  .'•lixuhl ulw.i; l>" i-.-tir.-.l to  on<‘V
iiiiviih- i<H in. .-inci; tin !.; lim it m-cui u
t<.in'll of v;il“u r ity  in  •-xiiiiiiiiK <>11 imu'ii 
fri.-u.lrt Im u.lcu.it t “ u c u 'iiu l iici|iiuint- 
ii,ico who luuy i liuucc in cliuw iii" ruuu> 
or jutilnr. T i c  tocos ul' i Iium- c. o know 
ehmihl I..- ron i c e l  fur m il 's  own n u '. us 
well u» tlicii' churuetcr.'. u n i  be h ru u ^h l 
in contuct w ith  o th ers  ill .lisc iv tiou ; y d  
to  huve I infcy - wo 1 .vc wln ic every  tluy 
w o  m ay lu rk  iijioii th em  ilraw s lieai ts 
IIcuter ulnl uiuilcs closer uequuijltm ice 
w ithout u ilouht.
La>i i Mm 11t i  Ty.NO.
W H ER E
cunj y t u* find a [ m m d y  so popnlur at 1 oim v- m
Syrup Pix Liquida
C O M P O U N D ?
U MAS IfK roM K TU K  ItISLIANCIC I 'In
afllicb'd. Mad- only by tla-
Auburn Dru^  and Chemical Co.
P R IC E  3 5  C E N T S .
* 4 ~)*'ur sul>f b y  ull D iurkUIs .
: . - d r . c r o s v e n o r ‘s
Belle^psic
AUKTlilv MK8T POHOUS PLASTJSUli 
IN TUB WOUU).
They cure R h tun u tis iii, Kidney Pain 
Hack ae be, Pleurisy an a  uil luiuentM 
brought on by exposure or ovcr-cxuxUon 
If you wuht
Quick Relief from
paT;.insist on hav ing (Srosvenoms 
i m . I . - t  A l  h H  I I W I ’F l t
S ] i ■, 4 "/ ti m U «o Hit 
ba> k i  lo th , fu r  t lo re is no p la te r . I 
mmi'iit, o r loUou th a t htu 
ism a i omjdeU* must cry o v  r _ _ _
I ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. G rorveim r's W i'lM C np-sIc  FbxsD  
ir e  1 ’urciy V<■/< ta'-ie m idiH m iiiIcn*. lie 
iustuutly  and  nevt r fa 1 P
- A l  l : ,  q i ' l t  l t  I Nil> S l 'K E .
4otd by druggist# 
b U O A V L N O U  
R ost
THE ROCKLAND COURT BK-GAZhTTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1891.
For Rlnrk*mhTiP, Machinist*, l^ u a rry m en .P u ln tn r. 
FlKhrrmon, Hport*mon, SeaniAti and Farm ora, 
Ship, Boat, (H rringo, nnd (loado Builder*.
Ii yon can’t  find w hat you w ant, go to
H. II. CRIE & CO.’S,
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  J .  W .  A n d e r s o n , | c o n c b k n ' i x ( i h a c k i i .u k .
.......... M anufacturer of tho...........
J .  W .  A .  C I G A R
60 Ton* Refined and N orw ay Iron ,
10  Tone iju n rry  and C arriage  Ptcel.
15 Ton* Barb Fone<* Wire* and Staph**.
1.000 Reg* Cnt and W lroK all*.
100 K eg“ Ship nn<l Ift a t Bplko*.
UK) Keg* Iron and Steel Home Htioen.
1.000 (Jala. Ready Mixed Ilona,? and 8 htp Faint*, 
1*200 (Jala. Paint nnd Marhlni* Oil*.
200 (Jala. House, Ship und M arring- Y’nrnifthe*.
10.000 Lb*. M anilla nnd Hump Cordage.
10,OM Foot W ire  Rope.
««,000 Lb*. inn  * n d  Cabin Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel ( >*.w Bar*.
250 Keg* host Blaslliig Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spoke*.
150 Set* H ickory and Oak Itlm*.
2.000 Lb*. Boat Null* and Rivet*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  I tK T A I L ,
II. H. CIUE & COMPANY
T h e F I n e a t  1 Or C ig a r  In  N ew  F .n y ln n d ,  
J J U I L D I N O ,  - A T  T H E  BB
Main St., Rockland, Me.
7 ^
ANNA V E R N O N  D O R S E Y  M A K E S IT  A 
S E R IO U S  S T U D Y .
U * '
s i , I , v  lliir  Own \ |I M  <, 1 111,. ( oir- 
ftirt-H „ f  H r , ,  A s l ’ir ,  M r . .  V n m llb -b lll ,  
•M r.. S l lm v n m l ,  M r . ,  TIIViulv. M rs . 
V a n n jjn , J II« h l i n t , I  i.m l O llo - rs .
|(V>p.vrli:lit by A m e ric a n  1’r r  ... A *,”i-ln tlnn .] 
E very  w om an a t  sotno lim n w earies of 
the  m onotony of nrramjin.T lier l ia ir  in 
tho sulne w ay , an d , if she w ears plaits,
• aspires to  cu rls
a  or, if sin* w ears
l curls, b u m s  to
essay p laits  u n til  
she t r i e s  the  
ch an g e  once anil 
bears th e  d ispar­
ag in g  and  cand id  
testim ony  of in- 
„ t i m a t e  friends
F *  w hen she re tu rn s
to  cu rls  or p laits, 
as tho  case m ay
V
M l® . ASTI’It.
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R. R.
Tail k  W in ter A rran g em en t o f  T ra in s ,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
t)AHBKNC,KH TRAINS will loavo Hocklnn 1 n4.60 und 5 .If* a .m ., and 1 .‘-’0 i* m . Due in Bull) a t 7.0? and 10.45 A M. and 3.45 »*. M.PoMcngor T rn las  l'*uvc Bath at m.io a . m ., and 2.flu und (J.3U p. m. Dim In R ockland ul 10.35 a . m ., and 6.20 and 8.5k p. m.Oil B undntn train will *« »vi* llm H it 1 at > l i  
a . m. Leave Bath a t a 60 p M , n n  net* Ing w ith 
irit'im to and from K niu*tvtrk, Portl.rnd. Ronton, 
Lew hton, AUgtiMta, W ntervlllo and Bangor.
I he 4.60 nnd 8.16 a . m , and 1 20 p. u . train* from 
Rockland connect fur i i i—inta on tin- Maine C en­
tral and E astern  und M V 1' rn  Htvi-ion* o f 13o*lon 
Maine Railroad, arriving In I. ••'ton v ia  Kart "in  
I)lvl*lon ut 1 05, 4 4 *. mid '• .'id l*. M. and via We*, 
tern PivlM. n t.t 1.0 > ami 4 o'* t . m. F a r e  o n ly  
Pet-H.-nger* i .ti g > Ui IV ril r id ,  Lc*wl*ton 
and Augu**>i and return  ti-
r j
w .
V v lJo N  TUCKKR, O f 
W H IT E , Buja
ertil M anager.
Rockland and Vinalliaven
S T W l ’ R  P S O N E E R
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
!:J
•  tin  and a fte r W ednesday, Oot. 
1 *tearner will h««ve Koekiand 
2 o’clock P . 51.
K u rilkn i n ij—leave Vlnal Haven for Koekiand a 
’ o'clock A M. Touching at H urricane each way
G . A . BAFFORD, A gen t, Rockland. 
A. II. V IN A L , Agent., V lnalhuveu. 37
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.00. |
W in t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
Hicumer- will leave K< cklund, w eather perm itting , 
a* follow*:
For Bouton, Monday* and Thursday*  at about fi i*. 
m ., or upon arrival of steamer* Irotn Kuck*port.
For Camden, Belfast, 8 em*j>ort, and beyond it Ice | 
IH-rrnitH, Wednesday* and Saturday* at about tt 
a . m , nr upon arrival ol *teanu r from Bo*ton.
For G reen’* Landing, Sw an’s l*lut»d, South W est 
H arbor, N orth  KTi*t Ilu rbo r, Bar H arbor a» d 
Sorrento, WedncNdav* and Saturday*, ut about 
• A. M., or upon arrival of utoamer Irotn Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  K O O K I .A N l) ,
From Boston, Tuesday* and Friday* a t 4 I*. M.
From ^B ucksport, Monday* nnd ThurMduy* u t i l
From Sorrento nt 7 A. M., Bar H arbor ut s A. M., 
Monday* und T liursduye.
OH AS. K. WKKKB, A gent, Rockland.
C A LV IN  AUBITN, Agent, Boston.
WM. 11. HILL, (leu. Manager, Boston.
IT I . TRUE that if tobacco 
chewere will insist uoon 
trying tlio
f ) ,  f l l  /
M  U L - t J .
p l u g  c / ' i e w W j  
to h a c c o ,
W i l l  N O T
r I jb^.  r| u m b u r i a e d ; 
b u t  will g e f  the. 
jB E S T  a n d  M OST" 
tf\at Q a n  be.giVeq 
f o r  T ^ e  m c n e ^ .
d-sK 'jour d e a le r  for 
it. Insist on l\aVtna it 
/*\adc ty
J o h n  T fn T er% ,P ro sIl lo u ij/ i l !e ,  !(■/
m
New Y orfc ja ine  & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
CoiiiiiieiM.-Ing ubout Jan . 1*1, (Bill
• regular Hirflin.' date  of tho Steam  r " L r n
fMLBO, Im ludlii;; hard
P. M ai.K Jt”  from Pier 4« K. K..
B bland, Kockpurt, Belfast, Buck-port and Han 
gor, M«*., will be Tuesday ui 1.* in. <it alternate 
w« k * Returning leave Koekiand uml river land­
ing-, Saturday ot home we. k at p. m.. or on 
.•rriral of eustern bout*, to thut »»..*«* nytn  can 
make through connection* to N< w York.
F a ro
m ill Almtlft.
Ibw*enger* who prefer to purchase ticket* with 
out meal* will hu uccominoduied a* follow- • Koca 
i «nd und liockpori to New York, $ t. Kr-utttHiot. 
Ticket*, without ineul*, will he Hold, good f<»: 
thirty duy*, a* follow* r Between New York at.« 
K.h klatid, Itockport, and Belf-i, |fi. M. i* • 
be obuilied >.(the nteward ut fifty cent* ea.di. Kx 
cur-ion Ticket*, good for thirty day*, w h meal*, 
wilt ho cold it* loiiow* : Butweeu New York at:
Rockland, 4 11; between New York und Kockpurt >11.60.
1‘ie r  4 0 , K :i*i K lv n r .
•J. lv LorilltOP, Agent, Rockland.
i ’HJ8T*CiwLBB S t e a m niu i o f  LIjLs
O ID K E L I f lB L E  WNE
• . jeavo F ra n k lin  W harf, FortlamT,
’ every  evening (Sumlay* excepted, 
M  n t 7 o ’ctfitk , a r r iv ii i j  in  in
____ 1 neuron for earliest train* for L»nv-
*•11, Lynn, W nltliam, I.uwrcnn*, l*rovldeneo( 
WortOHlor, Full lilvcr, h|iriiik’l!jl(i, NovV 
Y oi k, Through Tickets to li atou ut prlncl-
^  2- U S C O il l i ,  CVn. J ja u t.
i  ^
PH C EB E A. G IL C H U IS T .
A Woman who Suffered
SHE FBUITE RELIEF.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In  W rist. A rm  u d 
Shoulder, when one o f
covklv* Klectu ic  
K i l l .i .viatic Kino* will 
cure you I 'r i e o  te l .  
Hefei slip  (J p ip e r  r>IZe 
of linger, or any Jeweler 
will give y. u num ber 
of ring  dc«ir<u].
Ad drew ,
K. W. COVEL, Rockland, M-.
Ki in t , Blood  & C o., General Belling Ag«-nu 
for Unit* J  Btat< *. Provideuru, il  l 21
GEO. 0. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOI T il THOM ANTON, Sj K.
Kioid* n> * und Oil: ii. J .  A t hudv-icL’tf
bou/c . Oliice Ii< ui*. 1 . 'C to « und 7 u, a 1 '. M
J . B .  & W & W ,
Funeral Director, aiYd Embalmer.
« are und Prei.er»aiiou ol 1 a a i, .. , -p . . i.diy. 
C a A ib , Wt laiic. f t lo l l i  oi Wood lini-.li
Furul»lJ^
JUDE* ME.
Hali.dai.i:, Mi:., Oct. 'J, 18U0.
l) v»A SADHAl'AUII.I.A Co . :
( I v n t lc m t n :  I It.tv.- tro itl.l.-.l w itli
M u s c u la r  l l l ie u m u tia m  h i t  n in c r  I u a s  
t l i i r t  ,u i v e a r s  o b i. I a m  Imw I 'u ity -s c v c n .
'ml fur j-ciir, I was Milijcci to the most '• A m e r i ,  
l i  r r ib b - u l la i  Uh ol' l ic a i la r iic ,t l ia t  that Mr 
w'oultl almost drive me distracted.
About every week I would have to 
call a physician. I would have such 
awful distress in my stomach, caused hy 
I l l t l i l f c s t io i l .  Mv utrom Wits so in­
tense I often thiJUL'Ilt 1 should die. I 
w a s  u n a b l e  t o  n if f l it s .
Would hate to sit up hours and hours; 
and it was hut natural that I should feel 
all drugged out. 1.tfe mis a burden tu me. Such was my condition when I 
hettuu to lake ItANA’S SAIISAI’A 
111 1.1.A. f have taken hut three hollies 
as yt t, and hud but one attack of ilio old distress in my stomach after l commenced takimj it. li has n  itia, my ut tisteni . 
taken the Timai l i t t.ixu all out of me; 
and I can UO to bed and sleep all nieht.
It has helped my Hlieuniatisin a great 
deal, und I have no doubt will cure It.
Yours respectfulb .
I'lKl'IUH A. UI1.CII1UST.
bo, w itli a  resigned im pression th a t  n a t ­
ure, w hich  has m ade h e r nose s tra ig h t  
or pug , has also doom ed her head  tu im ­
m u tab le  lines of bceom bigness. T here  
never w as a  tu n e, how ever, w hen fash ­
ions w ere m ore eclectic, and  th a t  m u st 
indeed be a  difficu lt countenance to  
w hich tile  I w ,, stylos o f h a ir  d ressing  now  
in vogue c an n o t bo adapted .
T here  a re  few  noted beauties am ong 
New  Y ork society w om en w hose coiffures, 
no m a tte r  how  seem ingly  n a tu ra l, have 
not boon th e  su b je c t o f  carefu l s tu d y  to 
them selves, th e ir  m aids and  the c lientele 
of ad m irin g  hungers on who hover 
a round  th e  sh rines of w enllliy belles.
T he  h igh, coronet effect is m u ch  adop t­
ed by y o ung  m arried  w,>m ti, g iv ing  tv 
s tam p  o f d ig n ity  w hich  is o ften  belied 
by th e ir  y ou th fu l fresbne.--. borides lend­
ing  itse lf  m ore rea d ily  to  tho  use of 
jewch',1 o rnam ents , w h ich  good tas te  
should deny to. th e  sim p lic ity  of g ir l­
hood. \
.Mrs. A ste r, now  the  Mrs. A tor, hua 
Imir of d a rk  b ro w n , a rran g ed  in  th is  
m an n er w ith  ul! ^
t h e  e labora tion  
of th e  h a ird ress­
e r’s sk ill in ,-t com 
p licated  and  be­
w ild erin g  s tru c t ­
ure. M rs. A sto r 
is th e  happy and  
envied o w ner of 
th e  m ost niagnifi 
ren t d i a m o n d  
tia ra  in  A m erica , • 's /S g g f c i  
w hich on ga la  “  vty.
n ig h ts  flashes liko '
a  constella tion  at
m idn igh t. O u tlie  Mlts- vandekbii.t. 
occasion o f th o  C h a rily  b a ll M rs. A stor 
w ore h a rd ly  less w onderfu l pearls.
Mrs. F rederick  \V. V an d erb ilt's  tall 
an,l s ta tu esq u e  figure g a ins a d d itio n al 
s ta te liness from  h e r c row n of golden  
brow n h a ir  rip p lin g  from  off her neck- 
in those n a tu ra l  w aves w hich  can  a l­
w ays be d is tin ­
gu ished  from  th e  
c r i n k l e  of tho 
iron . H er sister- 
in-law , A ir..W ill­
iam  V an d erb ilt, 
has also brow n 
Imir, b u t w i t h  
t h a t  a u  b u r u  
- tin g e  w hich bos 
Mlts. snr.itwouD. u lu s te r  as i f  a l ­
w ays u n d er th e  lig h t from  a  s ta ined  
Mass wind,'.,-. One w ould  th in k  th a t  
I here w as lit i lu r  mm for in d iv id u a lity  in  
Che a rran g em en t of back  lia ir, b u t th ere  
ire th re e  laute w dl know n in the Four 
H undred  w ho-e m arked  e i'u r .ie t-r  eni- 
! bn -izi jt. | ; ! U; -f co ilfttr ■ — Mrs.
, .Marsha!! O. JC - rts , M rs. Jo h n  Sher- 
i wood, th e  r.-ader and  vv*-11 know ti au- 
: ih o rity  >,n e tiq u e tte , am i .Mr . T iffany,
! ho • not 1 for It, r , rig im ility  and 
| iirillianey.
Mrs. Sherw ood’.:h a ir  is in teu  ly b lack. 
•Cilaek ns a  r: veti’a w ing" and very 
glossy* 11 is p; r ted  in  th o  old fashioned 
; way w hich tin- dugti rreo tv p -s  o f o n r 
| m others have m ade s i fam ilia r to  u s—in 
j i he m iddle, w ith  tw o  large  puffs on ouch 
■ side over th e  e a r . , g iv in g  a  very  b road  
uppeurunco to  th e  head. Mrs. M arshall 
I II .  U oberls, th e  ^  ^
p i
■ fi J s i
Don’t be u bigot! We oiler you 
relief, or eluirge you notliing. 
GUARANTEED TO CURE.
DANA SARSAPARILLA GO,,
B elfas t ,  M e .
‘S f l U l
''WAYWiEts 
• OIHYWEitY
richest an d  liand- 
souiest w idow  ill 
, now 
Ham - 
er.-ly is olf the 
tajiis, is no ted for 
her r, seinblaneci 
to th e  portra it;
ol tho ill T;noil L P
M ary (Jueeti of
S c o ts—to C o l l i  ’— __
pleto and  height
ell Which s h e  TI1K.WV
w ears h e r ligh t h a ir  w aved on th e  sides 
and fastened  on to p  in tw o  coils, g iv ing  
tlm  coif expres.-ion.
M rs. T iffany , in  th e  q u a in t house 
gow ns v. hicli she n lfects  nm l her sligh tly  
griii sh h a ir  puffed over th e  ear .p la ite d  
behind and  tied  w ith  a  black ribbon, 
peruke fashion, looks like  one of .Sir 
Jo sh u a  1 ley n o b i s ’ p ictu res steppe I lj-oni 
i ts  fram e. Site m ig h t be one of tho 
w itty  beauties of th o  (Je o r . V c o u rt- .u n  
im pression w hich is acceuLtiiited hy her 
b rillia n t and  fa-, iuatin.g eonvei-aiiom il 
powers.
M rs. Yznuga, n ■ W iig lit. who has 
m tirried th e  ilivoiv d ln ,- lu n d  of Mrs 
T iffany, t a  noted blom ie 1, m ty  ot 
the  U iaua type, w ith  a  v.• -illii f ligh t 
hair, w hich  she  braids lig h il and  coils
lire
i l u r  bead.
g o ld ,  u
which
SHllSVld
th e  ta ll  
\vlu>m y
CiiNt l>> . *
|iUU ||U |MJUi '£»[» | j  »u wMMniiynafl **.*
* ‘SpCq li| . ..
i.ia. > u A|jv|i oju h 
I ^u .iU U IK  oi* j
b-g.jl
Jlio ftl 9JII3 "Ui >t|11
ilu J*> MOJjouI
.in uui i olo • !• Jura
: n n .  Hilo : - liii
;,:i-l I 1::. ut' th a t  van?
I’.., ' -.1 all tiiiu I r t v
i rivii* a t D i t tr -
• ii.-u liu* i IQ ! uf
;;t v Mi IV Ii, : i • i, ua
'  Mi*. -\ Hoi al was
: ram  f*r r* >1 hi , anev
: li. r  1: if Un*
: ! ■ a-, u hcnl cat
- Huffy as : biJk , i.s ar-
bo ic . k in ;;ut ui
W ith  ;;u ■ l t«* !:•? ;,ri a-
li i-.vr-rs just J ’ jei•vuU.
• to  th e  Kiie-fhe In^pimtl Savnps;’ .... 
s i in  tlirom* at tli • u ^ e o f  10 .
J4^  Battl • of I yIan. iHM wern tin* French and 
KiiSsi inx. ,,r th e  m ost ti)o»»«ly cnntcsf* of 
nn* uar; ' ooammiiiK I in ]»r*»n;
l ic ith rr Kidf \ 'fcpitxi*.
IRM Th \ : • i n-< d b}* lilt F r, rich un­
der Fn^ ffiM iLMuhamnlH.
t ‘2; I)<Mtli o f  W ilhnrn M ilford, .’tu fh o r o f  •’Hi*.
•off} 1k»i
Miss W illing , h e r  successful rival in  J This Date in History—i'eb. 8,
Mr. A ste r’s affections, luw h a ir  w h ich  rrr. rrscntlon of Mary Queen of Scat* 
has been erroneously  described an being  I r. -'. 1 -atl. ,,n-,-ter t!„. itn-nt. seinctlmss railed 
blonde, w hereas i t  is in rea lity  d a rn , i 
g row ing  on h e r low  w h ite  forehead in  
Tittle love p o in ts  an il m assed a t  th e  back  
in a  lustrous coil. A t flic C h arity  ball 
sbe dazzled h er m an y  ad m irers  by  a p ­
pearing  w ith  a  w rea th  of sh in ing  green  
iv y  leaves on h e r  h a ir, m atch in g  the ivy 
festoons in  h er p in k  gow n, g iv in g  tlm  
appearance of som e bine eyed, d a rk  
h a ired  nym ph o r d ryad . E qually  c lass i­
cal, b u t en tire ly  d iffe ren t in effect, is the  
m an n er in w hich  Spanish looking  Miss 
Ful be Hat-guns, safely  in trenched  in her 
in d u b itab le  belleship, d a rin g ly  a rran g es  
h e r  long b lack  Imir, w hich  a  casual ob­
server would u n h esita tin g ly  affirm  to  be 
short.
T h is is l ig h tly  cu rled —we cannot help 
w ondering  bow m any hours thin c u rlin g  
operation  m u st consum e—all over h e r 
head, th e  ends in g en iously  h idden  and  
f a s t e n e d  closi
1u- i Born ;u Nautc 
MIT FrWimnt |>i ' i i: 
California to Hi- l 





1871 fB’rvral elect toil »•( i 
Franco
tsre—d




w ith  i n v i s i b l  
hairpins. W i t h  
her quick , v iv a ­
cious m anner, tlie 
c l i i o  resu ltin g  
from a m i x e d  
Irish  and  F ren ch  
ancestry , an d  h er 
r ich  d a rk  co lo r­
ing. th is  sty le 
,,,, is p a r t i c u l a r l yJilts . ’./.NAHA. ' , , . . -su itab le , g iv ing  
h e r th e  boyish upp-arnnee  of i.mne liand- 
sottm youth ,,t .-otiUmin Europe. The 
advantag , , of th e  " lo n g  and  short o f it"  
v.'tll be uppreciuti-d by every wom an.
T he I....sib ilities of change of v.-hich th is
coiflnr,- admit.-, are  a lm ost as m an y  as 
I hose ad, ipted by  t hat miu-li-to-be-envied 
(. hicago society w om an w ho appears 
'■aeh d ay  w ith  a dilb-ri nt color -d w ig to 
m atch  her g o w n - a  s ta le  of tonsorial 
einam -ipatiou t • > w hich we till w ill w ith ­
out doub t come day  a t t a in — if we can 
afford Ilu- wigs.
L ittle  M--. A dolph l.ad en b u rg 's  brow n 
h a ir  has tli-  sam e boyish expression. 
tli""g li in th is  ease it is rea lly  c u t short, 
w av ing  in  a m ass of ten d ril-lik e  curls. 
T h i .  lin y , d a in ly , g racefu l l it tle  figure 
w itli ils  ch ild like head looks m ore like  a 
m ischievous schoolgirl th an  a  m arried  
w om an, though  tin- fo rm er impression 
is piqm m tly eu tilrad icte il by  th e  im - 
lneiisoly l o n g  tra in s  w hich sin- loves to 
wear.
Mi-s M arie Lusk, the  p re tty  d a u g h te r  
of th e  em inen t su rgeon  Dr. W illiam  T. 
Lusk, a rran g es  h er ligh t brow n liair 
m uch in tile sam e p eru k e  fashion as
,nl Tltye, i i < orey ,,f  IrJ,Iia. -is-innlGd
li.v a  rmivict. en  , >ne ,,f t i l -  Aniliim.-ui Islan-Ls 
In l.lie M ayer Itengiil. n  j,-mU sr-tilemi-iit fo r 
tin- Sepoy rein-la in tR-.s
1HI4— 11,-iilli o f  S t ra in - , ,  f a m o u s  ILS a  , - o u | , 0 f 
wnltn-s; t,om tms.
(fisc bi-ntli in lioni,-. Italy , o f Prim-o AJ,-xun,lcr 
Torlonla in his Hfith y c ir .
iHt»—TTio "stA rviii^ mccimnics ’ of lA#ui.lf.n hc*l«] 
n  inn ns n i '^ t in ^  in T ir.fa l-.ir . |in r.  Hio 
m eeting  iMilmiimtcii in jt riot 
G reat L'lilc liuoHKhoiit (Jr.-at Br itain
This Dats iu Hi tory Feb, 9,
raf1
(’oniniodorc Triixton wij»l 
iihmI tli1* French manor 
war Itisiiri*»*tit. 40gtJ« aia 
400*
Mrs. T iifany  does. I t is wi 
sides, p laited  and 
tied  behind , w itli 
a long  and  w avy 
hang  over the  
foreheail.
Mrs. J  a m  e s 
W u terb u ry , w ho 
has tho rep u ta  
lion of being, by 
bet- ready  tael 
and  sym pathy , 
tin- most popu lar 
m arried  w om an 
ill New York so­
cie ty , w ears h e r -Miss ttl-:xi>.
a b u n d an t brow n h a ir, s lreaked  witli 
gold, brushed buck from  her forehead , 
and  the sam e fash ion  is follow ed by 
Mi - Shepard th e  c h a rm in g ly  n a tu r a l ,  
an d  int lligeu t d a u g lite r  of liii- m illion- 1 
'-ire ed itor of The Mail an d  Express.
.Mr.-. C leveland's lovely f.-e-,-and s in e  i 
pie low knot of ligh t brow n lia ir i- nn- I 
.-hanged, except, in added eh arin , front , 
the  tim e when leu- photograph as " firs t 
lady  of tip* land" was a  household ornu* } 
m eat in aim-,.-’ every  parlo r in  th e  ,-oitn- 
t rv.
tju :t  a u n - 'tid ied  i Mrs. ( le o rg e l  
(bm hi'. nrrangeim.-tit of h e r w avy red  j 
lirow n hair.
Ml' . Mu !. -llocltc, w liie .• Jiuiolikc  
lii-auty, c-oinbiiu-d w ith  Iter sad  s to ry  
ett-r.
1801 -A treely ,'am-hi-U-il wltti f
Nn|*o|pnti wliproliy France '•«* ( i 
rcc. iv.*J I •.i«*l. t i'i>?• i S | niii •
1mm vast A im ii- .ii i-roviia-.- A  - A  /  
c a l l 'd  Louisian ^ J
! 814 S u n i u c i  . lo n iv i  Tildci*,
s ta tesm an , born in Now Leb- u* RAitwnf. 
| nnun, N Y; d ied u t  ( ira jd o i.c , Y \u - ' * 
IH-ll.
j ’K22 .latncn P arton . v i i t - v .  lw>; .1 «t ('ant- r l iu rr  
KriKlaini.
(i •!!. Jitliii Al1'*.' t i le r  1 ^^:;u , »!xif -tTiian,
l.orn in Jack so n  «-.tmt.v. II;- ; • t it. w.w.b’
in^foii. I». ( ’ . D ir  K.JW).
J IHTJ1 (..'limi-’s K. L .u 'v in , imttirsL.st*nnd • vjMMitni- 
c r o f  tlm  D.irw ini.vi theory . Itnrn In Slin*«rs> 
i.ury F ii 'lm i.l: d i - l  in |/>n*r n. A p r i l s ,  l . *m-.».
I iso; N. Ilf..' I a s In -  tliir ly  vcutU
j-tatc over ! Im piv- i i- i.t s  vct.»
If’™'’ l'ii-1 li t  ( t ’lVi-ruol-'s Istnu.l. N. v. V„: I, | , a r . 
l„-r. < en  W it,||, :,I . , i.- li-.*..- . . i-n ii. j  
St#t--» Anny.m -,-,1 C J jc a rs t  .•...•ml” . W ash . 
Jeliit II. T i n , ! : : | - r . t-x : -rg.-aii: al a rm s  o t
III" liu tiseo f u-y: -NUltln.-s, a ; .  ,1 r,l y ea rs
This Dato in History Feb. 10.
I"-1”  Muni": i-.r 1* iri o f Ii.inilt'y, lmijbam! •>[ M.try 
y m -  n o f Hcot«; Ix tr i j &h .
170 : \ i r  a ly  of i* ;.-’c m ade a t  P aris  w lirrd iy
nl* Mi- F n in d i po ......-ions in N orth A m erica
. i
( ire n t B rita in : n t th e  sam e firm* S pain  c - l  -1 
ea-.{ nnd Wi’sf. I F*ri* 1.aL-»tl i -  Kn^'li.sli crow n. 
L >  lloni'* nectipled y  t h -  iU.-nch, an il a repub- 
Ii- priH’laime-l I <-b. 15
jso; Th-oiloro S. i ’ay, au tiio r. born in New Vora­
city.
»M8 A ttem pted  uK sasdnation o f th o  Dim** of 
W ellington in P ru n -ti b y  C inti I Ion. u i , ..  es 
cai*»'l
K.'l l»e:iM» • »f I'.ii.r- n -  IS-.iuharnai*, \ ie-r.»3’ of 
Italv . v, ho on tin* *-verthrow  t-f N aix ilem  n ir  
rendered his k it.-do in  to  Met An trian s  in IM l. 
I»orn 1781.
TOD P-y.jli or L - » XII.
iMo Marria^** o f Q ueen Vi-’io ria  v it i p. mee i
lici t o f SuXP'('ollUt*£.
1 2 ! Union of upj -*r uud lower C’aiuula  pro 
cluim e I.
PSO r i t y l r t i l . i t  Albany. N Y . deshoye-l I -, iiri»;
2 finnn -n  in jured .
1 ‘.sr, I>eutl» iu New York c ity  o f Heitrv .1. *4eud- 
dcr. law yer, in Ids tilst year.
1R8U S>l,0 iit),tKiu llrt* in Philo*Idphia: «lru„- liou.su of 
Jo h n  \\ yeMi A llroR. desf ruy»*d. 
l.v*sD G r i '\a iie  s «»f F ren ch  w orkingm en present* 
cd t*» th e  KoveriniK-rst.
JN6:' H ie ,liu  I Io n -  Ohinn, K*mr A dm iral
R alph Ghatifller, United Suit navy. a - .- J  flu.
T l m  N o w  .T m ln f s m .
"Childr* m o f t)i^ Iiook” Is t.li© poctio 
n-iinf R abbi P e re ira  Mondoz applies to  
Iho .T**ws. R abbi M endez iw pa**for o f  
tli ■ Spanish  and  Portii^tiftse Jew ish  con 
g rr^ a tio n  in N ow  Y ork  c ity . Ho Is a  
(Tow of th e  m odern tim e, and  saws dis 
lin c tly  th a t  th ere  is n now  era  before t h o  
J< ws. T hey nr * stro n g e r th an  thny  
h a w  fVor been .vin'** tlie* bt»r^ innin,x of 
Ilio C hristian  or.i, and th e ir  Iroug th  h a s  
come from  tip? persecutions they  havo 
Rnfforcd. “ T h an k s to  o n r enem ies, w< 
have learned  o u r .-tr> ni»th.’* Tlm ntcal 
itLf <»f a Jew ish  boy c*nl his forced  coji- 
ver ion b id founded a  universal allianco  
am »n;.f til** .L \vs sv1 c h  ex lcnded from  
Scria t-» A m erica. 'Jha* a llian ro  now  
unites H ebrew s in C anada. India , K u r­
land and  A ustra lia . The o u trag es  on 
the Jew s in Russia * » i y e a r s  ujjto pfavo 
J ill  an o th e r im petus to  d o se  union  
am ong th e  Jew s, and  s ta rte d  in te r  
national # mf r nr* of m en of H ebrew  
Wood and r* l id  on from  all p a n s  of t h o  
*;lobf.
O utrage aud  |» • *cution e:iti - * th e ir  
olijecta to  g a in  s tren g th . I t  id tho u n i­
versal law . R ab b i Mf-ndez, how 
believes 111** org.nnizatioii is no t y e t com ­
plete. •bi l ti'-m can *io longer ex ist to  
itse ll, li - says. Ii m ust c »nn* out and  
rub  ag a in st the  w orld and tak e  th e  fric ­
tion ol c u rn  nt though t. Ju d a ism  m u st  
organiz « :»mrr.;rati umlly, n a tio n a lly  
and religiously. Th* r • mu d b..* a  tlio r 
«* iurii nnd rstan d in g  a iu e jg a l l  th e  con- 
gi-egiitioiis «,;* I I jmi-1 for benevolent 
work a m u tu a l p rn l-d io a . U nion 
for b* Tie\ -i”*I• Win-’; hIm-u M be o n  tile  
following ba is:
L"t a e**i:i» ! •’onmiitteeindicate 
w here • r : | -ri.-s ( » t
W ISD O M  IN  B R IE F .
This Datj iu History—Fob. 11




l » t ■'• • fiiar-.* or 
■'* nor’..in;;: Linde 
ho ils;
1 1  - l uii'I f r  un ih e  
• i . ling 
. wlu*ro
* n  ch**
cal hr k I. <
tllei.* I •
i ay miui 
• plac.i
illi tm  * 1 . ii—h tui<l t n u  . ___
m* n v. til ;unl rrJI'j-, a»v.» h i-h e r  l l ic n a h li
am i r.m  M e  1!->’.ycth of •> *|f itelp, m u tu a l du ty  
' J p  • p 'ion  tolJ.KHom  fo rth . Ahun*
'' '  ’ ! : '■ ' 1 ' •>!• KI'Mi «»f th**m to
11 * • k , . ij m ust lx* on a  sm all scale, b ivausc
I. .
to i . - r  it- : • »-!i:ir^.* o f .n n  o r  tw o  o r  th reo
• >r niore of hjkm enterpri.*: *<, o r  of
when, th i’- . ’ o:* f .m re a n  be combined.
1’itrMi'c. 1 1.• * cen tra l, suu tlieru  and  we-’tern  
cor*:.,.unities in th is  co un try  would m a ls t us  in ihn
• us;, wlier..* tie* p<*>r a rrive, a n d  w here so  m:iny
•••'ti.- doe I! With poverty, m isery  and  ex tre m e  
' ,M'P  I *» th e ir  efl'-rts. Orjjaniza*
' 111 •*' ' ..... .. ■ iu—r _■ *.:,eh a th is  th re a t* .......
for the H m
edict resu lt in tliat t*i d ivert th e  stream  
pi<*I* r p roportion to  th e  lands in those s ta te s  
in Palest in**. S m th Africa. South Am erica, or 
>*’* mot** disLant Ai: t -aiia, w here iiome.; can
si*iu-e Kivcu ! r  Mie w rctdie»l ex iles to  
work i n’ th e ir  own sup|>oit. O rganization  also 
t«) virriie.ite iu»r • laim s t«* hu m an  justice , and  bv 
en li^h ten inp  t he public w itli ta c ts  m ake it im pe.l 
■ I” .’ a l tu s ; .ia u t . ,  mock a t  resolutions con­
dem ning h e r  luic'hristinn pulley, such  as  have 
t i ’i’ii lur s**d by JJnjrlund's iiohlcst, p re la tes  nnd 
p* em. liiieli jis have b —i ..fiTcivd in tlie  co n -rc a j 
»>f ihi< ter*-jii land.
nians on d i e s  
fentc-l by tin* 
Me* ntitlio tilie  
rival o f Mi*- mi
Kiulml frou i N**w Y
boaril Mlb soquunUy i-.iii. l
b ta ting tliat. ali«* wTjs kiitJiin.*'. ' /
ifir . •VI ‘*r Kin; • Am:. niX)F.'i’
.1.11 -Ml ropubli can govorumu
by tiiif —-•.
IK S 'l)i**J, II** Wollf v vc
mtvy, in JI iu l 2" r • i • - : 1 t ii Ib i:
0 Sin rl.* J; .laim  . A l.-lrcwH, ju iL
i ln -.l in 1 tiijoivivn. : . Y , Tb .m:i"
and exalted 
:u’tcr, lias 
a round her 
atu iosphcru  i 
rom.ai.ti • int« 
cst, in 
ippling  brow n 
bail* '»n top uf her 
bead, tin*curls on 
lu r  f o r  e h  
ti nil a! 
tem pli ;a la Rtts . 
from  o ff t h e  
m arb ld ik e  kin 
T he  Maiijum - 






I ' i i w
S>X4
la u g h te r  of
Kins'dii
ed ito r i« Tie* l . i- le ; a . - ,1 .V; years  
!S-.i c- lustitu tion  o f Jap an ese  oiupiu* proclaim!
This D,:tc in History Feb. 12.
IMS nutmrilm I!,,word, nluo, ___
■ II. i’ll!:.- ■ : „ '........  -
» .t- '•  II VIII. I,-
A U re a l E n te rp r is e .
'i lie p ro jec t ol' p u l in g  fro m  N ow Y ork 
to Brooklyn upon dry kind  in stead  of 
over a bridge o r upon ferry b o ats  lias 
liovere i liko it d ream  it: Ilio im ag in atio n  
ol ciitlin rinsts forye.-n-si. A so tin -rd ream s 
■ ■ :n : lines do i t  lias i;t leng th  tak en  real 
t-iiape an d  body. W ork  has been  com- 
m eiuvil upon a  g rea t tu n n e l w hich  w ill 
connect X  -w Y ork w ith  L 'u ig  i-la n d  u t 
( - ! Long b land  C ity , w hich  is nil otto w ith
. :s.i.t: ; Brooklyn e x ,  ;it in the  feelings i,f i ts  iu-
. 1
-tary <.r - '1 f to ta  i t  b y  N ow tow n crock.
tu rin -i w ill be bltuste I th ro u g h  
•lie-i In the  Solid re:-:: th a t u n d e rlies  N ew  Y ork
city. It w ill tu n  un d er Forty-- ond 
s t r , •:■; tli,; w h o le  1 :: lit of th a t  tlior- 
on .'b lare, r  , th a :  ii w ill tak e  fre ig h t an d  
passengers fro m  th e  G ran d  C -n tra l sta- 
tiun. (Jn th e  we t rido of New York 
Ilu* tuntie! w ill s ta r t  h in t  T en th  avenue. 
At tin- ea I ■ rn end of Fort y-seeond stree t




Death iu New York 
D-. | i’c»itl nt ol tile 
l*ii> ‘-k*i.ir uii'I Suivct
Jo h n  C. Dali**! 
iew York Coll-*:: 
. a^eij GJ.
LoAdll.
ih o r; boni in B eckm an, N, Y. ladv jankuukv . 
1817 First up|**arune • ol Hmiih, tlie elder,
!.-Gft D’-u th o i S ir W illiam N'api-r, fam ous in eon 
a c t io n  w ith  th e  Peaitum lar w ur; born l7hT*. 
180h Feiiiau Hols in ( ’ork  am i m any urrexts.
■ , •**• 1871 F irs t u te e t iu - «. t Mm new nutiutuU iU'Sviubiy
: pit t< an  an d  itovelt -i, Dr. in 11 ■
W illiam  H am m ond, of W ash ing ton , i i"  1’,-utl, in t t:,-a, \  \  ,.r H,,n. 11,-rail,, s--v 
and  In-tv,dl a w ell know n novelist m -ruorof m ■- uto „i New Vorl.
and -oeii-tv w om an, has, like M rs. La- ! lsp., 
denlm rg . short, e ttrly  h a ir, m ak in g  a 
b rig h t golden crow n above h e r b rillian t 
and  expressive face.
In these carefu lly  negligent coiil'ures. 
glossy or cu rled , cro w n in g  a lab as te r  
shoulder.-, wo lo s e  s ig h t, as in th o  jatr- 
f, etioti of a ll a r t ,  of tho  lab o r involved.
But there  is lab o r in v o lv ed —all the  
'm an n in g  and  d a in ty  accessories of a 
b eau tifu l w om an 's to ile t, the  perfum ed  
h a ir  washes, th e  carefu l b ru sh in g  w ith  
silver hacked brushes by tlie a tte n tiv e  
m aid , lie heat d iro n s—som etim es,a las! 
overle uti .1. w ith  d isastrous resu lts . One 
lovely girl, whose d isappearance front 
several a i.ii la te ly  h ad  been m u ch  iv- 
g re t t id  whe.i i,ho inada her i-eappeur-
1S.M Kx.-i-ml,,:, ,,r Laly j ;ltl„ " Jt' . “  ill lie I I I  lent elo  th e  s rface  
'to  ■ ■ I'-ti, ' k>- J ' 'v  I Bic '  •‘■ih, con -qncntly hel,,\v th  - t
i. T.iin ■ • t h e  s o i t i id ,  w h ie t t  N e w  \  o r k  p e o p le  l im




1 a  friend .
is l io n  i hi”, 
lo r  tw o  wi­
lt e c u  p
•.•.thin
1 have 
Its and  
rfectly
v i well a ll th e  tim e.
You :**e, M ario 
overil’-ated l  l ie  
eitrlim ; irons. 1 
fell m y h a ir  s iz ­
zling close to  lu r  
I: ad, and th ere  1 
Wa w ith  one sido 
'of tnv bang* ,*ts 
bal l US ,-.,i egg.
‘ T n a l w.i m o ldo 
th  :t i . y h a ts  .-.11 
■ 1 ■' 1 1;iJ- ta rn ' l up  on.
•(i 1 th a t  us i: w as my first sea- 
• !i -ji a. 1 upon n jy  
I ha i 1,. ; i r  •, i t , o u r co u n try  
:si tra it  til l  m y h a ir  grew  o u t, 
•r, i have Oei-u ever since. Docs 
a,I r ig h t uotv.-"
A n n a  Y i : : n , . D o u s e y .
C s
This Dat: iu History Fob, 13,
1DKI W ill III.ill I : i . t :y  <1 ” l:;iv | k in;: a u J  <pu«n 
of Fiizlari.l.
1712 >1 unit'll i-aplurvtj by Miu Ausiriurfl.
17^  Tin* In a l of »Yarr«*:i H a s tiu -s  Iw^an in K«*».
laml an 1 t’oiiliuiioJ for 1 js Buy.,
17‘>» Moua-i i.- \ • >w.s ab’bt-ii«*.l in Fniu« '
182ft Duku oi B -rry  muniL*r' il. 
lbl'.i l i ' ‘in , lit*- Id . lt**v. I.ditI Kamlolpii licu ry  
S|**iit*t*i’ i *11in***liiII. M. I’.
1862 Turk' V imulon troaty \v.i a I ration n s;,• . ;• 
in;' III** pruU t U.m c f  Iho holy p la n 's  an i ol 
C'hriMiaiiri.
18flh -litdopi*utJoun* o f Ilio T ransvaal ropuIJi*' 
(Sonia  Alrii'U) p ro .U im o l a ij'l constilt.M ou
aUopiod.
IMil—L'uplur** of i ia  i i b , <J. n. Cial-liul.
18C:I ’lli«* Qti' *u ol Mm W.’-i. ouplui''" 1 bv Mm
( ’•inf**.J a-at li. I: J  I .V I .  A i.. .!. ,.s
lwj? Kill fu r • .1*1, . ti - mii.iMi ’, -ovorm iioi.r in
ill** soutliorn hi.if -r.. ilivi !■• i in to  live JUt. . 
ulN«Mirv,.-.l: mulili.Nl uii'I ja a s  i ou Mu* 2«'Mi
•‘ **'1 v. ...... 1 by Mi.* p.'. -.donI • *u ll.u  w i .  •
F o b ru u r) .
D7r* I'lm Uni: i II -.-t mi.-n*tl ih • Daidan lit -.
w ithou t p  rmi* -ion 0  ihu  bultau.
1881 De.iMi at. Jl i Spnm-s. Ail. , of II-*i* For* 
i.ou-iu Wo. J, :; *dbiycarb.
TLi Dale iu Hi .Lory Feb, 24.
1 ' , "  • 1 •■■ j . I, n . i : i  Viitl, vor.
- l J, i. I by IU,-
Is.", t ’"’.tli ,,f It :t. (Itijggflrtiier. i l ' 
malt, a;gej 6 j
ISS. ii. I .pet, Iho I'rvaei, pivu.ic 
bu.! ’ la g tis iry  re tag  uvii
uell slaU »  
r, UctoiUsi
• two
oat ol i a n d  have i ilh-d Ea a  river, ju s t  
a t  B lackw ell's i laud. Thcnco il will 
cant n o rth w ard  slig h tly  and conic out a t 
Long Island  City.
Tho tu n n e l w ill bo tw en ty -six  fee t 
Wide and  tw en ty -tw o  feet th re e  inches 
high, i t  is b u ilt l ” fac ilita te  lit,, rap id  
tran s it c f lre ig lit bi'tw een Lung Island 
und New '  ork city . In course of lim u 
passengers w ill ho w hirled  th ro u g h  tho 
g rea t b rick  tu b e  u n d e r F ast river, b u t 
mil a t iir.-l. i ia -  New A o rk  and Long 
1 -land L lilw ay eotupauy, who a te  b u ild ­
ing this g ig attiie  eng ineering  w ork, ex­
p e rt to get a ta in t of muiit-v from  tlie 
lreiglit tliat now  passes m> clum  ily and  
expetisively front New  York to  Brook­
lyn and  th e  rev,-r-e. to  tin- single  item  
"1 coal alone, wliiclt m ust all leu taken  
to B rooklyn from  tho iiiuinlaitd, rite 
' nipauv , X p e r t  to  reap a fortune. It 
w ill requ ire  n o t less th an  tw o years to  
j finish th e  w ork.
A , :u- li.-.'ttiug cuinpaiiy is now  cmlcav-
e tm g  t )  ,1-, aw ay a lto g e th e r w ith  ih o  
m urderous .- ',,,ve. I’ltis com pany cla im s 
t i ’1’! i> i "iii cipi:j a car rii ironghly w itli 
l It s iting  ap p a ra tu s, and  th en  h ea t 
it, fo r a  cu-l of 5-10 a  \ - n r  clie-apcr Ilian 
ctgi be done- by coal and  stoves.
< o im terfe il tw o  d o lla r  bills w ith  tlie 
in ad oi (i a, McLT-Jluu on 1 hem  arc 
d agi-rott .y itun icrou  . They arc  so 
v.-ll ex. lit, d th a t  I l io  difficult to ills- 
• • ■ n -h  tin iu I r a n  th e  g iiiu i:--. 1. »>k 
out for tin-m.
Tin - do  say  th ere  was a  gho.-i daaco  
a m e n . U tpubJjeuu  K-ualors w hen tins 
n lv . r  m en succeed- l in  shoving aside 
tin.- lcderu l election  liiil to  tuaku room  
for th e  iinuuc ial bill.
Biliousness follow s bad tem per.
There is no c re a tu re  so co n tem p tib le  
hut hy resolution m ay E»in ilia poin t. 
Opposition alw ays influences t l i e rn -
ihnsiast, never converts h im .
I here ia no siielt tiling na pure, nnai-
v"l pleasure; »onio bitter ever min- 
I!ch witit Iho swiet.
It is a part of good b reed ing  th a t  a 
man slinnl,I lie polite even lo liiinself.
It is not poverty b> much as protenco 
which harasses a mined man.
Designation is tho nanto of tlm angel 
which carrh s most of onr soul's burden.
Believe th a t  story  false w hich o u g h t 
not lo lie true.
Scepticism is a barren coast, w ith o n t 
hut but- or light house.
' • erupted freemen am  tlie w o rst of 
slaves.
I leaven should he kind to  stup id  peo­
ple, for no one else can consisten tly .
An author can have n o th in g  tru ly  his 
own hut tiis style.
It is tlie enemy whom wc do n o t sus- 
pi el wlio is tho most dangerons.
Sin writes histories; goodness is s ilen t. 
A cowaid can be n hero n t a d istan ce ;
■ I is presence of danger th n t tests pres- 
, ncc of mind.
~ ----- —----- ••
Ob, ibis riufiing in the c*r!
Ob, Mil* bun minp in the bead !
IiHWkinp, lilowinp, ‘nt flini?, praf-pinp, 
Wiiierinc eyes and throne a rasping.
H'ulth Impaired and comfori Ued,
Till I would that I wero d to d !
^  km folly io puffer so with (.‘Htarrbal Iroublca 
• ' • n the worst («k*s ol cbrnnle catarrh in the 
ml ail’ rt lieud and t ureii by the rnild.cleans- 
i* nnd l.es/ih^ properties' of Dr. Hugo’s 
Bnrrh Henudy. It p. rlfies rbe foul breath, 
v rermuiru* Mu* cause of the off. ncc, heals tho 
rt* and inllimed pa^^age'•, and perpccts a 
Listing cure.
1’tfple who u?o urhtnical prerorations for 
:r u it pi* xi< n, tlo so ui a risk oFilu ir lives. 
vcj'. ^Htaiipaniiu i* guarantied m o from 
at j |
v as the most powerful f 
i I. it makes ib|> itur.
A F atal M istake
T’hv*.i, i -ns n nl rv> m re **t.»l mistake ihno 
when they inform patients that nervou* heart 
uoi.Lita ruii.t- iroiu the stomueli and are of 
‘•He eonstqnenee. Dr. Krnnklin Miles, tho 
uot(d Indiunu s| e< iali*t, bus proven the con- 
*rury in bis new book on “ Heart Dlsiasc," 
'h u h  niuy l e bad lieo Ht W. 11. Kittridgo’a. 
•■ho I'uiirantees nnd rieommends Ur. Milea* 
untquuled New Heart Cure, which has the* ‘ 
*ri>est sale ot any heart remedy in the vorjd.
D nues ncmajs nml organic heart i l i ^ s e ,  
lion breath, fluttering, puin or tenderne^a iu 
the side, arm or »>houlder, irregular pulse, 
fainting, smoiheiing, dropsy, etc. His Re- 
Moratlve Nervine cuies heudache, lit*, etc.
N o Ma tt e r  H ow  H ard 
unv druggist tiles to tell you his own cough 
medicine, remember he does it because h« 
makes more money (n it. Insist on having 
Kemp’s iiulsam for tho throat and lungs, for 
the throat und lungs, for there is no cough 
lemidy so pure and none so quick to break up 
ii cold. For inlluen/.u, soreness ot the throat 
and tickling Irritation with constant cough 
Kemp’s lialsMin is an immediate cure. Large 
butties 60c. nnd £1. At ail diuggists.
I Io w  to  S ucceed .
This is the great problem of life which few 
satisfactorily solve. Borne fail because of poor 
hedlih, others want of luck, hut the majority 
from deficient gilt—want ot neive. They are 
nervous frrpMuute, cbimceable, easily get tho 
blues and “ take the spirits down to k<ep 
r t up,’ tbuh wasting rnunev, time, qf 
tunltv ana nerve t.»rcc. There is noihln| 
the Kibtorntivc Nirvine, discovered 
■' it 1^ ccial'*r, D-. Mil. s. !t, 1‘urty^H - 
diseases, us headucho, the I lues, niTTou
Vitasl 
and flowJ
Ihx i. 1'i testimonials freo at W. Ii. Kittredge'l.-
To strengthen the hair, thicken the growth, 
top  i h bl. n ch ing  ui.d lu llin g  out, und wbeie 
t is gray to rcstoie the youthlul color, usu 
Hall’s Huir Renew'! r.
l ou OvEit H alf a C kntuuy .
Mr-. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup bus l>cefi 
J tor ou*r titty years by millions of mothers 
•rihitr childim while icething with perfect 
iH’cesb. It soothes the child, soltcns the gums, 
ayn pum, cures wind colic, und is the beta 
" mtdy lor diurrhtea. Sold by druggists in 
u  iy p arto f  the world. Be sure an d u sk jo r 
Irs. Win w’s Sooibing Syrup," in d  i u f t i  
no other kind. Twenty-live cents u bottle.
For the rcfcto*ation of faded and gray hair (• 
!'*» originul color and freshness, Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor remains unrivaled. This is ihe most 
lopulur und valuuble toilet preparation iu 
Hit world; uH who use it are perfectly satisfied 
tuul it is the best.
Mh .es’ N ebv e  & L veu  P il l s .
Al t on 11 new principle—regulating ibe livvr, 
slonuieli nnd bu»el> through the nerves. \  
new dltcovery. Dr. Miles* Tills speedily euro
• n lii’iisiiessjiud task-, lorpid liver, piles, «m- 
Mlpnlio”. Uin-’iualeil lor men, women, 
vliiidiin, Smullest, mildest, sure.i. U) ilo.es, 
-•> cci;l>. Samples tree, ut W. H. Kiltrtdes's.
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announcement which appeared 
in our columns some time sjnee, announcing 
i special arrangement with Dr. b. J. Kendall 
l o., of Knosliurpli Palls, Vt , pntilisbers ol 
"A Treatise on the Horse and Ins Diseases," 
whereby our subscribers were enabled to ob- 
tain u cony ot that vulualik- w-jrk t-ntr; b 
-ndinp iIn ir uddrt-ss lo it. J. KeniTell'CL — 
(and enclosing a iwo-ctnt stamp lor uiafHnj 
sume) is lent wed for a limned period. Ws 
oust ult will uvnii themselves of the oppor- 
tunity Ilf oliliilninp’ Ibis valuable work. To 
every lover of ihe Horse ft is indispensable, 
.o it beats in u simple manner ail Ihe dl.cases 
which atlliet Ibis noble animal. Its phenome­
nal sale throueboul Ihe Dulled Slabs sud
• iinsda, make It slandurd aulbnrlly. .Menlion 
-.Lis paper when sending for "Treatise.”
f in  DANA'S SAHBAI’Altll.LA!
DANA’S IS ’'liUAUANTKED" TO CUKE! 
DaNA’S .-AKSAI’Altll.I.A CDKESI 
DANA'S “AUSUU PELY CL'UPS DISEASE!"
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
1
uarncft on my iiiuu. 1
)tuiiu**f Ouo Huudrud ' 
• i Jloiicy in (Hum Ituxui 
Hivo of Bora, all col-
1 oh day a. A nun o*uu-
inoftccd with out) Hivoof iiiov. 
iiittji;igfl on my Fluii, iuureaaee 
to (v*uity-*ix Mio third 
-I that wux'ii «J>uiuc*d 'J'hh
4
ohiaituxl Five'Hi'* up und Fouu 
luoa’d J.U>1 KCftoou ( ’
• v iito  p e r  p o u n d .
i '  ; : I I ’ Ll iu  d o l l a n
v»i»d < oolri. kt’op (sumo I** t to d u c j  iio iicy  fo r  your 
tuftaiiy uro. F o r F u iticu iu rn , w rite
UZI 1 COTTOk W aft C uihaiii, MaiiMft.
10 MONTHS f i r  10 CENTS
Our 18 ptfgv, 4b cyiuum*, iliuatral«d cuoutldy, u» 
r ia l lv  L« w t - u lo c n b r i*  left m o u th *  foi le ft f c u U . 
.u ip lo  tobv  lrt«- AgoijU w auled. AJdroNk 
LMUN FL BUciiJNU C U.,Kvji.:uod,ilw. A
The Tbomanton srh. Ktta A. Rtimpson is 
loading at Hellast Tor Charleston.
Rcb. Alfred Kerne, Rockland for New York, 
sailed from Dutch Island Harbor 12th.
8cb. Mabel Jordan, Balaho, Philadelphia 
tor Rt. Thomas, sailed 10;h irora Delaware 
Breakwater.
Rcb. Catawamteak, Uowe, sailed 12lh from 
Wilmington for Poston.
Schs. Vulcan nnd O. M. Marretf. for New 
York, arrived at Vineyard Haven. 12 h.
At Salem 13«h were schs. Ada A. Kennedy 
for f.alrimort*; Silver Spray and Mary B. 
Smith Thonm«ton for New Y ork; Edward 
Lameycr for Richmond, Va.
Bark Levi 8. Andrews, Watts, arrived at 
Boston Wednesday from Appalachicola.
Rchs. Oregon for Boston, Allio Oakes nnd 
Edward Lameycr for New York, and Lady 
Antrim for Salem, were in the harbor nt Booth 
bay Wednesday.
Hch. J. B. Holden, Haskell, arrived nt 
Charleston Tuesday from Perth Amboy.
Rch. Laura K. Messer sailed from Coosaw, 
S. C., for Baltimore 10th.
Brig M. C. Haskell for Boston, was reported 
"in  the roads” at Fortress Monroe 0th.
A. F. Crockett A Co., loaded Scb. A F. 
Crockett, Thorndike, la«t week for Richmond, 
▼a , and the vessel sailed Saturday.
In Boston Friday were schooners Fleetwing, 
O. W. (Dover, Nellie, Pearl and 8. J. Lindsey.
Sch. N. H. Upton, londedwiih potatoes from 
Nova Scotia, went ashore at Green’* Landing 
Sih.
Rch. Lltxfo Cochrnnc from Rockland for 
Now York, was at Portland Thursday.
Brig Caroline Gray. Perth Ambov for Tort 
land, and sch. Isabel Alberto, for Portsmouth 
were at Vineyard flavin 12th.
8ch. Georgic Berry. Ginn, arrived from 
Portsmouth Wednesday.
R. W. Messer loaded sch. Win. I i’co for 
New York, the vessel sallingA'/cdnesday.
Sch. Laconia loaded week from Fnrrand, 
Spear A Co., for lytti York und railed Wed 
nesday.
Sch. Ada A^Cennedy sailed from our bar 
kor Wcdncsilj/r with ice from liockport tor 
Baltimore.
Barkcn^ffie Steadfast sailed Wednesday for
Baltin]
iGeo. A. Pierce, Arcy, one of the vessels 
ent onto the bench at Owl's Head ip 
kuary hiah tide, arrived Wednesday to 
Tor A. C. Gay A Co. and C. II. Presley, 
^fich. G. M. Brainerd, Post, arrived Thura 
day from Salem and finished loading Saturday 
at Til Han's wharf from A. W. Gay A Co 
Capt. Mullen, who has l>cen at home one trip, 
has again taken the vessel.
Capt. Johnson, formerly of sch. Catalina, 
hes bought the master’s interest in the tine 
new schooner Fred A. Emerson, and will use 
the vessel as a lime coaster out of this 
•rt. Ho finished loading and sailed Saturday
*
Sixteenth A nnual Report and Data T h at 
M akes In teresting  Reading.
The annual report of the Boston boats as 
given to the stockholders is as given below. 
It will be seen that the company Is on a good 
financial basis, and that the spring of 1891 will 
find them ready for ba«lness and better 
equipped than ever. Four of the steamers of 
this line arc captained by Rockland men a* fol­
lows The Rockland,Capt. David Robinson, the 
Penobscot, Capt. Otis Ingraham, the Lewis­
ton, Capt. Mark Ingraham nnd the Mount 
Desert by Capt. Win. Sawtclle, all of them men 
of experience and men who stand high in the 
estimation of the travelling public.
In July the company had a heavy outlay on 
the new boiler for the Mt. Desert nnd extru ex­
pense on the new wharf at Searsport as well as 
new carpets for the Penobscot and Lewiston. 
The early cold weather knocked quite a slice 
out of the full earnings. Notwithstanding all 
these extras the business foots up well.
T il II HHl’OKT.
for the year ending1 ! •• reef Ipt 
Dec. 31, 1890, amounted to
And wore from the following sources:
Stmrs. Katuhdin, Penobscot, Lew- 
laton, Mt. Desert and Rockland, $347,03269 




Receipts Irom other sources,
General William Tectttnsch Sherman died in 
New York last Saturday afternoon. He was 
born in Lancaster, Ohio, Feb S. 1820. Went 
to West Point as a cadet in 1836 nnd was grad­
uated from that Institution in 1810. He has 
served bis country since that date. "Sherman’s 
March to the Sea,” will ever retnnin fresh in 
the minds of the American people In I860 he 
was made Lieutenant General in the regular 
army nnd in 1869 became General. He will be 
given a soldier’s burial at his own request, lie 
leaves six children. The nation mourns nnd 
universal sorrow is expressed from every sec­
tion of the country.





The total expenses amounted to
$37ft 907 32 
$339,661 53
The items were ns follows: 
Operating exposes, coal, wages, 
repairs anil subsistence on steam­
ers Kotabdln, Penobscot, Lewis­
ton, Mt. Desert and Rockland, 
Salaries ot Officers, Agents and 



















12 406 47 
2 083 93 
5 858 10 
18 con 00
4.377 89
On Tuesday, Register of Deeds Cook of 
Waldo Co. entered a mortgage of mnch im­
portance—"Knox and Lincoln Railway Com- 
panv to Boston Safe Deposit nnd Trust Com­
pany.” The trustee mortgage is to rni«o the 
following sum s: The first series “ A..” 8600 000 
is for the purpose of improving its present line 
nnd ferry between its terminus in Bath nnd its 
terminus nt Rockland. The second series of 
morfgnpc " lb ,” Is for the purpose of extending 
Its line to Bangor, Union.Bootbbav nnd Booth 
bay Harbor, at the rate of $20,000 for each 
mile of extension completed, at the rate of 3 
per cent.
This looks as though we shall have at no 
distant day, a shore line of railroad from Rock­
land through Belfast to Bangor. As the Maine 
Central is behind this enterprise it may he 
looked upon as a reality. Let it cotne.
troubles enough without 
being interested in the griev­
ances of bis neighbor. 
Leave domestic and personal 
troubles at home. Never 
take them into your place of 
business or on the street. { 
The business man who is j 
eternally growling and find* j 
ing fault should know that a 
cheerful smile brings success, while a frown 
drives trade from his store. Some folks 
don’t care to learn from others, but prefer to 
originate ideas of their own. This class 
generally join the army of chronic growlers 
and growl, growl, growl at their own weak 














__ now schooner Margaret A. Gregory Is
ahoHt ready for sea. She is to load lime at 
Thomaston for New York, and will sail for 
that port at once.
Sch. Red Jacket, Ward, arrived hero Wed­
nesday, loaded from Almon Bird lor New 
York and sailed Saturday.
Scbs. Lacy Jones, Charlie & Willie and 
Rlhrldgo Getry arrived from Boston Wednes­
day.
Sch. Ada Ames brought coal from New 
York to A. J. Bird & Co , arriving Wednesday.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall has chartered to lood 
coal for north side of Cuba on private terms.
The new schooner Bessie E. Creighton, 
Mathews, arrived at Norfolk l llh  from Rock- 
port.
8ch. Walker Armington, Drinkwatcr, stiled 
from Providence 13th for Baltimore.
Sch. J. R. Teel sailed from Colon 13th for 
Cienfuegos.
Sch. B. M. Bird, Merrill, sailed 7th from 
Havana for Matanzas.
And deducting thnt amount from 
the gross earnings of
Shows net earnings to be
$375 nr 
$30,242 7-1
_ vessels loaded and ready for sea last 
Iwcre: Clara, G. M. Brainerd and Georgle
j.rt<- Greenbank, Norton, arrived 
San day from Bar Harbor and will load for 
f  White A Cast.
8ch. Belle Brown. Sawyer, with stone from 
liter Island for Washington came into our 
harbor Sunday,
Bark P. J. Carleton, Capt. Crosbie, will 
begin loading coal al Baltimore for San Diego 
C al, in a lew davs. She will make ibe eighth 
vessel lo sail with coal around the Horn Irom 
that port la three months.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
r The New York Freight Circular of Snow A Barges* of Feb. 14. it* not very encouruging to vessel owner*. It says:There is *till un entire absence of any inill cation of Improvement in the freight market, foreign orders being remarkably few, the supply of seeking tonnage excessive and rule* in all direction* extremely low. and for tin- rao^t part unreraunerative. With reference to ready vessels, especially of tiro larger (‘lasso in the distant foreign trades, it is not *« much a question of choice ot business a* it 1* ot obtaining prompt employment at a rate of freight that wi.I not Involve a loss. There is a fair enquiry for tonnage at Southern ports to load timber for Europe, but 'Lc rate* bid are 
by no means tempting and are only acceptable 
by vestels thut ure suitable for other business 
in lieu of something better.
Charter* of vessels owned or known here 
areas follows:
Sch. Luella A. Snow, Wilmington, N. C. to 
Port-au-Prince, lumber, $7 and port charges.
back from a second port North ot Ilatteras, 
_ J o o d ,  $4 CO-...Sch. K. Bowers, Darien to 
%mnk. yellow pine lumber, $5. Oak. $ 7 --.. 
Sch Ena A. tilimpson. Brunswick to Bath, 
lumber, $5 5 0 . . . .Scb. W. 11. A tllsoi, 8avan- 
o»h to New York, lumber, $3. tree wharfage 
....Rcb. Milford, New York to Jacksonville, 
|350 and port charges... .Sch. Lizzie Chad­
wick, Darien to New York or Noauk, lumber 
$5, free wharfage.
The amounts expended in 1890 in repairs of 
Steamers, and maintenance of wharf proper­
ties—which are included in the preceding 
figures—arc as follows, v iz.:
Mearaers Katabdin,Penobscot, Lew­




















Did you ever meet the chap who knows it 
all? He is generally seen in public places 
and can be distinguished by an air of supe­
riority that ever beams on his countenance. 
Whenever lie has charge of a job it is done 
well and as it should be. Should any under­
taking be planned without consulting Mr. 
Know-it-all, it’s bound to be a fizzle, l ie  
must have all the chances possible to spread 
himself else he'll grumble long and loud. 1 le 
don’t care for anybody but himself and is too 
selfish to waste any sympathy on his fellow 
mortals. I heard one of these smart creatures 
on the street last week. His eloquence was 
superb and overflowing with angry expres­
sions as to what hr would do if he had the 
chance. A little mcck-faccd woman took 
him by the arm and his talk ceased. They 
walked off together.
Mr. L. W. French, for twenty years em­
ployed by The Bod well Granite Co. on Vinal- 
haven, as Superintendent, was in this city Inst 
week. He left here about a year ngo and now 
has charge of the West Berlin Granite Co.’s 
quarry at West Berlin, Vermont and reports 
plenty of business in the monumental line, 
with Urge orders on hand. They employ thirty 
men at present and are taking out a superior 
grade of granite. Mr. Freneh was accompan­
ied by his wife and daughter on this trip nnd 
they visited various places in the state return­
ing to Vermont by the afternoon train, last 
Friday.
Business on Vinalhnven is reported excellent, 
with futuro outlook encouraging. A l ot of 
stone for the Masonic Temple in Chicago wa 
recently shipped.
A p u rr  cream of tn rtar pow der. All the Ingredi- 
cnl* uMfd ure pu re  and wholesome, and are pub
label. O ne trial proves it* superior 
Ci.KVP.LAND B a k i n *! P o w d f k  C o .,
Hi und MU Fulton b t., New Y ork.
B est  B u t te rm i lk  B read  !
F ish  and  F ish ing .
The way some men will speak *d a lady 
acquaintacc is amusing, to say the least. I 
overheard two young men in conversation, 
recently, one of whom made the remark : "I 
think Miss Blank is a very pretty girl.” "1 
don’t admire your taste,” said the other. 
“The fact is,” he continued, "she is not even 
good looking. She paints her eyebrows 
black, her checks vermilion, pads her hips 
and otherwise by the aid of (Less gives you 
the idea that she will weigh about 200 pounds 
while she actually won’t tip the beam at 120 
pounds. Look at her mouth, too big, sir. 
She has an idea that her beauty is of a bril­
liant order. She is sillv and foolish and no 
sensible* man would take her for a wife.” This 
is plain language and perhaps true. I don't 
know much about such matters myself.
5.858.10 
$49,833 87
The Wharf Properties arc in good repair, und 
the coming year will require only tho usual 
expenditure to keep them in good condition, 
with the single exception of the wharf at Cam­
den, which will require to be rebuilt, and iho 
building, which it will be necessary to replace, 
during the present year. Tho wharf at Sears­
port has been thoroughly repaired and 
strengthened, nnd a new depot building und 
freight house built thereon.
The steamers are receiving a thorough over­
hauling and repairing and when all are com­
pleted, will be In excellent condition, and ready 
ro take their places upon the routes at the 
opening ot the season.
Total number of passages by all 
steamers on all routes for year,
Between Boston and Bangor, 422
Between Rockland and Bangor, 179
Between Rockland A Bar Harbor, 30.3
>04
Total numh'r of pnsseng’rs carried, 102,256 
Between Boston and Bangor and __
River landings, 77 416
Between Rockland and Bangor, 10 020 
Between RocklandABar Harbor, 14 220
Average number of passengers per round trip: 
Between Boston and Bangor, 367
Between Rockland und Bangor, 118
Between Rockland und Bar Harbor, 94
Total Indebtedness or the Company 
on the .31at day of Dec. 1890 
amounted to $79,206.11
The Quick Assets are :
Accounts und bills re­
ceivable, $10,273.75
lnsurauco (cancellable 
value), 13 459 75 #
Coal on hand, 8 541.75
Cash, 6,482.17
Aggregating,
Which shows the net debt to be 
Net debt at closo of the year was
Aston, Fab. 13-Tbe IVelcUt situation al 
IbULporl baa improved aliiiblly during Ibe 
.eelrb Ibe eoaatwive coal and ice movement 
raving developed conaider&ble atrengtb. Iceh i  l  -----
tb lp p o r a ,  taking advaniage ot tbe over-supply 
of seeking tonnage, are otlcrlng very low 
ngures, which owncra of vessel property are 
not dlt-iosed to accept. There are also several 
orders on the market Tor the movement of 
railroad ties, hut ra'ea thus tar offered do not 
meet owners' ideas with the result that the 
orders have gone begging. Coal rates to iios 
ton arc quoted as follows New York, 80 to 90 
cents; Wit la elphla, #1 25; Baltimore, *140; 
Norfolk and Newport News, #1 20.
Among the charters of local Interest we 
notice the following :
Sch K B De'vno. Fool # Landing to t.ris- 
lield, Md.. ice. 81 10 and back with tiraher to 
Tbomasion, p r i v a t e l e r m s . . . .Scb Grace Davis 
New York to Cardenas, coal, $1 .10-----S 'h
Billow. New York lo Foriland, nitrate, »L75 
..Scb. Henry Wiihington. Rockport lo
Baiiiroore. Ice, 55 cla. per too ....S chs. C. P 
Harris, Belle Hardy und Rodney 1 -rker,
Ballast Me. to Philadelphia, ice. at 00 crs. 
p e r  ton ••••Scb. Maijorie. Philadelphia to Boa- 
ton, 2000 tone c a l ,  al #! 10 per ten ....S ch  
leir.ra 111,cere Brunswick, Ga , lo Boston,
Showing a reduction made (luring 
the past year of
The entire property is free from encutn 
bronco and there is no litigution pending, nor- 
suits of uny kind against the Company.
W alked In  H er Sleep
Miss Lizzie Jackson who lives with the 
family of J. A. Pbiibrook, Owl’s Head, had a 
strange experience last Wednesday night. It 
appears that she arose from her bed, made her 
toilet, putting on two dresses und taking a 
satchel in her hand, unbolted the door and 
passed out into tbe cold, dark night. She 
parsed over the bridge spanning the creek, 
either going to Ash Point corner by the high­
way, or across pastures by Mr. Thompson s 
house. She cannot tell how long her wander­
ings continued nor bow tar she travelled. 
She awoke about daybreak und found herself 
bitting in the snow near Edgar Foster’s house 
about a mile from home The young iady is 
only fifteen years of uge and is unable to 
account for her somnambulistic action.
The Lake Auburn Fish Protective Associa­
tion are introducing land-locked salmon into 
the Auburn lake.
Maine’s salmon fishermen declare that a 
bounty of two dollars per head must be oflered 
and paid for seals, else the state’s salmon tlah- 
eries will be depopulated and ruined.
The committee on fisheries and game gave a 
long hearing last week on the petitions to repeal 
the law on seining near the shore. There was 
much testimony for and against the matter. 
The lnw ns it now is provides that menhaden, 
mackerel nnd herring shall not he caught in 
bays and harbors which aro less than three 
miles in width, from headland to headland, ex­
cept with hook and line. What i* asked is 
that all restrictions shall be removed from the 
taking of fish in the tide waters of tbe state.
•‘A Porgy Pirate” declares in the Damaris- 
cotta Herald that nothing but free fishing will 
ever satisfy the fishermen of Maine. He says 
they demand the erasure of all the fish laws 
from the statutes, but we hardly think they 
are so fooiish. “ We have learned,' he sar­
castically remarks, "that our slate fish com­
missioners are often made up of men who 
know little or nothing about salt water 11*1- 
erics. T h e y  know something about perch and 
pickerel, hut it is said that one of them had 
always lived so far back in tbe woods that he 
thought the lobster was red when taken from 
the water.”
The prohibitory law in Maine is not the only 
oae on the statute books which is enforced in 
some places much better than in others. I  here 
has been enacted a law which forbids the tak­
ing of lobsters less than 10 12 inches in length, 
and this law is something like the liquor law 
in the matter of enforcement. There are places 
along the coast where its provisions are ob­
served Wet there are other places where it is u 
dead letter. This legislature has been asked 
by many petitioners to amend the law and by 
the signers of another petition to repeal it al 
together. The law now makes it unlawful to 
take lobsters at any season of the year which 
measure its* than 10 1 2 inches in length. Ib e  
change desired is thut the length may be made 
10 inches. Violating the lobster law has come 
to be a business like that of violating tho liquor 
law. This business is carried on by means of 
small sloops or smacks which run along the 
coast, and uneboring in out of tha way places, 
purchase lobsters of the fishermen without re­
gard to size. But the buyers, knowing tha 
short lobsters can not be openly sold by the 
men who catch them will pay only a cent or 
two for those below 10 12 inches in length 
while those above that length sell for ten and 
twelve cents. As the lobster fisherman, wheth­
er he carefully observes tho law or not 
hard working individual, it is felt by those who 
ask for a change in the law that he might us 
well be enabled to sell a 10 inch lobster for 
something near what it is worth, as that the 
profit should go to a dealer in markets outside 
tbe state to which the lobsters are tuken utter 
being bought by the men who own the sloops 
and smack*. As the law is now so generally 
disregarded in many places it is believed thut 
the cl toge would not atfset the number of 
lobsters on the Maiue coast.
I met a lady on Main Street last Saturday 
afternoon. She had just come out of a dry 
goods store. Her first question was, "W ill 
you tell me why every lady in town will in­
sist upon doing her trading Saturday after 
noons?” Arc you shopping to-day ? I asked. 
"Yes,” she said, “but—” Well, I inter
rupted, if you’ll tell me why you c hoose thii 
day I’ll tell you why the rest do. "Force of 
habit I suppose,” she said. "However,” she 
continued, "I was in that dry goods stoic half 
an hour before any clerk could wait upon me, 
and the next time I want to go shopping on a 
Saturday I shall wait until Monday.” Good 
idea of hers, that was, and the clerks will no 
doubt be glad to have others follow suit.
A few short years ago we had quite a spurt 
of patriotism in our little burg and innocently 
thought we were to have a soldiers' monu 
ment erected. I thought that when I had a 
friend to "show round” that I could take him 
to the kilns, the quarries and other places of 
interest, dine him (or better yet, her) at Bay 
Point and wind up by pointing with pride to 
the result of Rockland's generosity,
The Soldiers’ Monument.
But alas, Judge Hall struck higher honors 
and Fuller went into the wild and undeveloped 
west, and all that is left for us to do 
point to the spot where it ought to be.
When will it be erected ?
About forty years ago 1 attended school in 
this city. The A, 15, C class was my delight 
those days. In the same school that term 
a pert little miss of seven summers w 
constant attendance. She was the cause of 
many a boyish row and we were all anxious 
to be considered her beau. I had a very bad 
attack of love at first sight and it took some 
time to get completely cured. Years hav 
passed since then and I am getting old and 
gray. Last week as I passed a house on the 
Point a 200 pound woman was using her 
tongue, with club accompaniment, on a meek 
looking man. As the woman turned 1 rccog 
ni/.ed her. Tw as my fairy maiden of early 
days. 1 leavens, how changed. 1 passed on
F'irst Railroad In Rockland.
Since the subject of railroads is uppermost 
in the minds of many, wouldn’t it be in keep­
ing with that subject to say that ibe first rail­
road the shore village had was built by the 
late Larkin Snow on his wharf at tbe fool of 
Winter street to haul out his lime and to haul 
in his kiln wood.
This road hud wooden tracks wiib Hat bar 
of iron spiked to them ; the cur or cars we 
what is termed fiat with lour Hanged wbee 
about eighteen inches in diameter. Each car 
would carry some twenty or thirty casks 
lime or about a cord of wood and was pro­
pelled by two men, more or less as required 
by the weight of the load.
C  &  P
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One of the best
style Challies in
the city.
A  good Gingham
A good 36 in. Un­
bleached Cotton 
Cloth.
}> A Good Print.
rood
The F lour made by these CELE­
BRATED MILLS is UNSURPASSED. 
Always uniform  in qua lity. Makes 
Large, W h ite  and DELICIOUS 
LOAF- Every barrel W ARRANTED. 





Nothing better for babies.
Full Cream. Full Weight. 
Rest on Earth.
F o v  s a le  It if
lllltl>  & H A R T  A . .1. S H A W , It. F  C R IK
A: CO.
.^6 R o c k la n d , M ain
To J f \ E  L j \ d i e s :





A  Hamburg Edge 
that is worth 110
.......... A T ............
H A S T IN G S
We shall continue our Closing Out 
Sale of Cloaks the rest of this month, 
and this is the time to get
Nice Winter Garments
FOR A VERY LITTLE MONEY.
W E  W IL L  SELL
Our $45.00 Plush Cloaks for $50.00.
All our $30 and $35 Cloaks Marked 
Down to $15.00 and $20.00 each.
Plush Jackets Marked Down from 
$20.00 and $25.00 to only $10.00 
each.
Cloth Jackets Marked Down from 
$12 and 815 to only $0 and $7.
Good New Markets marked down to 




WE ARE ROW OPENING
NEW GOODS
E V E R Y  DA Y.
cents.
Buy






W Uh you to know 'th u t thusu good* aro 
mudo under the  direction of u lirst clu»n 
cook; tha t nothing b u t tho HKBT Al* 
PLU S, M BA T, 81M(JK8, ETC ., m e u*cd 
and it U made vxproMly for llr«l-cla»* trade 
und intended to save all good houoewlvea 
the labor and troublo coi uected with m ak­
ing a "ba tch  of raince meal.11 I f  It abould 
no t be found flavored lo null all who uae it, 
feeaooniug can be added to eu lt uny tattle 
# < -W i guurunu-u ihin Mince kl«at In ev. 
ery  particu lar lo be made u* nice a» uny 
home made m eat. 4-
THORNDIKE & HIX,
K O U K U A N U , M K
AT
Fuller^Cobb’s
Look at the handsome New Ging­
hams for 10c and 12 l-2e.
1 case Rest Quality Prints only 5c a 
yard.
New line of Tricot Flannels, 




We Shall Open This Week
N ew  Pattern D resses
CH01CESTYLES for SPRING SUITS
Look at the Bargains wo are offering 
this week in
Oil Cloth Carpetings!
Wo have decided to close out all of 
these goods, as we have no room for 
them. We will sell good quality Oil 
Cloth for 2flc a yard. We have only 
a small lot of these goods and will 
close them at once. 13^Look at 
some of the patterns in our window 
this week.
We a re  s till  o ffering  G rea t B a r ­
gains in Rem nants o f Dress Goods, 
F lan nels , White Goods, P rin ts , S h ee t­
ings, Gingham s, Table L inens, Etc.
All orders by mail promptly at- 
quested.
E. B. Hastings
i
